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AERIAL VIEW OF THE SNOWS OF KELOWNA
'< s \
1 ^ 1
From tlie air at 2,000 feet; 
Kelowna and district resem­
bles an arctic wasteland. The 
lake is almost entirely cover­
ed with ice. Big White Moun­
tain can be seen centre back­
ground, the Okanagan Lake 
bridge to the left, wtih the
channel, kept clear by the 
tug boats. The picture was 
taken after Kelowna had 
emerged from one of the cold­
est spells in her history, which 
left its mark on the/ land­
scape and threatened to stop 
tug service. The cold snap as
January closed resembled the 
one at the end of December 
when the mercury plunged to 
well below zero, the lowest 
reading was 21 below Dec. 
29.. Last month an 18 below 
Jan. 28 was mixed with be­
low zero readings from Jan. 
21 to 31. Accompanying the 
cold was a larger than nor­
mal snowfall, which piled 
snow on city streets and cre­
ated a skiers’ paradise on, 
local hills.—(Courier Photo)
Long, Hard B.C. Campaign 
To Be Answered Monday
■ NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) — Vot­
ers in Nanaimo-Cowichan-The 
Islands go the polls in a byelec­
tion Monday to pick a new MP 
from among three candidates.
NDP National Leader, T. C. 
Douglas, Liberal Eric Winch 
and Progressive Conseryfitivc 
Magnus Verbrugge are the men 
seeking suppprt from the Van- 
c 0 ii V e r  Island constituency’s 
57,000 voters.
The campaign has been hard 
and long.
The Liberals, who would love 
to dump Mr, Douglas again, 
have blanketed the . ridiiig with 
luminaries from Ottawa.
Jack Davis, fisheries and for-l The New Democrats have 
estry minister, was here to talk done their best to counteract the 
to fishermen and lumberjacks, effect of the Liberals’ cabinet
Labor Minister Bryce Mackasey 
campaigned among the riding’s 
thousands of trade unionists..
Jean-Eudes Dube, veterans 
affairs minister, held , discus­
sions with Nanaimo’s veterans 
and pensioners, Consumer, Af­
fairs Minister Ron Basford, com­
pared prices with housewives.
Kamloops MP te n  Marchand, 
first • Indian elected to Parlia­
ment, has canvassed the Indiah 
reserves and Postmaster-Gen­
eral Eric Klerans aired his con­
troversial NATO views here.
campaign with visits of, their 
own from parliamentary leader, 
David Lewis, and Harold Winch, 
MP for Vancouver East and 
brother of the Liberal candi­
date.’,'.'V';
But most of all they’ve • been 
relying, on the campaign tech­
niques evolved by Mr, Douglas 
during l4 election campaigns— 
door-to^dbor canvassing, plenty 
of.'sign's, and Mr. Douglas’ 
hard-hitting speeclimakiti,g.
■ Tlie NDP has a 'lo t riding bn 
the’ byelectipn. Its outcome 
could determine t h o ' future 
course the party will take be­
cause if Mr. Douglas loses, he 
has promised to make way for a 
new leader within a yeal':
Continued on Page " 
SEE: BYELECTION
A FOWL YEAR 
TO GET WED
HONG .KON G (AP) — 
Hong Kong; couples are 
rushing to get married. 
Only eight days remain be- : 
fore the Year of the Monkey 
ends and the Year of the 
Fowl begins, and the fowl; is 
considered unlucky for mar­
riages. About 20 marriages 
have been, reported daily in 
each of the 14 government 
registries, p 1 u s countless 
marriages in Chinese , tem -, , 
pies.
LOS ANGELES (PCNS) -  
A Los Angeles nowspaj>er says 
appearance of a . Kelowna .man,
, now n student in the United 
States,
The Herald Exaniii'cr said In 
a story Friday Los Angeles po­
lice are seeking help from ,area 
residents in the search for Laur­
ence Lamourbux, 23,, described 
as “a ml.sslng , college sttident 
from Canada, feared to be the 
victint of foul i)la,v,”
A special story from the U,S, 
city said Mr, I.nmoureux was 
last seen by a frlctul Jan. S 
boarding ,n bus jn San Diego fbr 
Los Angelos.
The only Lamourous in the 
Kelowna section of the Okana­
gan telephone dlrcotory Is Harr 
old Lamourcu.x of 1355 Dllworlh 
' Crese,
The inlsslng (itudent 1s describ­
ed ns six-feet, two-lnchos tall.
weighing 180 pounds, vyilh bro\vn 
hair and blue eyesi He. is a 
student at American University 
in Washington, D.C. and a for­
mer student at California Uni­
versity, Sun Diego.,
' Rc|X)rts from Lo.s Angeles, 
said, his parents travellecl from 
Kelowna to L.A. and were stay­
ing at, a hotel thpre while the 
hunt was pressed for their son, 
Mrs. Lambiiroux said she fbar- 
cd her soil was niurdered for 
money, Tlio parents were re- 
Ijorletl planning to return to 
Kelowna at noon today,
Iboy said their son was 
carrying a large amount of cash 
wlion lie d|snppoarcd and al­
ways kept in close contnoi when 
he travelled.
' The Los Angeles poliee depart­
ment made a public appeal for 
information from anyone who 
might know anything about the 
case. , ■ '
'Not New'
JFK CONSPIRACY CASE
Lawyer Cuts Down Witness 
Who Told Of Shaw At Party
..NEW ORLEANS (CP). —Identlal information from him. 
Charles I. Spioscl, a New York Shaw is n(:cuscd of conspiring 
accountant tc.stlfi«'d Friday that'wltli I,ea Harvey Oswalii and 
he attended a party given hy'others to «insassmuie l ‘r»‘sl(li*nl 
Clay Shaw at which an asKassi-iKeimedv, 
nation of Presideni .lolin 1-’ ' i„
K enedy was iliscushcil. ('uilicr, l\e met David W, l''erne
Tlien m .lO ininutes of cro..>- t)m- and
cxadunatioiii in tlic Sh.'iw ,roii- taken to n pariv.where Kei'- 
sniiacv (Iial. defeine im^^vr b u,o ho.-i ns Clay
Irwiii Dymond .cslaldiflird that ,
^ '^ K lc d  suit clnimlnR New . > ' " 7  
York iHilice hypnniiicd him, tor-jP***"" assainkic Kennedy
lu red  him nmiitnlly, forced him ’ •'f
to give up his tnaciico n,s an ac -'f’ '** '" ** '" '' I’''"**:"
rpuntnnt. \  ' 'P®
City of New York elnlmlngi
flH.OOU.uon damagVk ..m, ll.e . <'AN.\DA’.S HIOII.I.OW
groiind that he h.id been topno. Vnioti.ii 40
lued in ouler to extract,tonfi-1 riirite  All>eit ,.-2 6
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
' A m e s s a g e  f ro m V  PtORldent 
Nixon to E  yp t inn  ,Pi'osld0nl 
G n m a l  Abdel Na.sscr contains 
no new  proposn ls .  foi*. pence in, 
the  M iddle E a s t , ’The N ew  York 
T im es  says;  ' " -
T he  T im e s  quo tes  informed 
sourecs  in W ashing ton  as  saying 
tlio m o s s a  go 's noncominllal 
lone, an d  Nixon 's  news confor- 
enco s ta tem en ts ,T hu rs iday ,  indi­
ca te  N ixon 's  position pn a acttlc- 
m e n t  of the  A ra b - I s ra c l l  connict 
a r c  ho t s ignif ican tly  different 
froih Uio Johnsrm  adm lnlslra-  
ilon’s.,''' '
Thu T im es  gives tlieS6 de- 
lu l ls r ,  " .
Tile sources said the tone of 
the Nixon ipcssago sought to 
eonvey personal, regard far the 
E g y p t i a n  loader, It also 
stressed in general, term,i tlio 
need for a renowed search (or 
peace, '
' NE,W QRLEANS (AP) -  "I 
had nothing to hide and I am 
not' Implicated," said rocket ex: 
port Wernher von Braun Friday 
after ernerging from a three- 
hour session in which he gave 
testimony in . connection with a 
war brimqs trial i)i his native 
Germany. 0
Von Brnuri, who helped the 
Nazis develop ' the V-2 buzz- 
bombs ill llic Second World War 
but, was later jailed by Hitler, 
told newspaper men ho thinks 
"everybody has to live with his 
past, hpwever."
: A . VVost German , .jiicige, 'nc- 
eompanlod by ah entournge of 
lawyers, flew hero from Ger­
many to hoar von Braun’s testi­
mony in a case in which three 
former SS (elite guard) ,storm 
troopers are accused of oxocul- 
Ing'abbut 100 inmates of a eoh- 
ccntratlon enmp at Nordliauscn 
dining the Second World War, 
Von Brniim .57, explained that 
Nordhnn.sen was the prmlnolloh 
cohlre Mr llm.V-2 missiles.
"1 inysell, was ill charge of 
llie development progWim some 
400 miles away on Iho Haltlc 
SABOTAGED BOMBS?
Defence Inw.vcrs for the three 
former storm troopers claim oX' 
eeutlons of the slave laborers 
wore ordered because they snl)- 
ntaged buzzbombs being made 
at Noixlhausen.
Von Braun says he had heard 
rumor.s of exceullons at Nor 
dhauson for "alleged sabotage' 
bill "wlial do you know aUnii 
tilings beliirid haiiieil wll'«^”
VICTORIA (GP) V- Premier 
W. A. . C. Bennett , presented 
British Columbia with its first 
billion-dollar “ miracle budget” 
in the legislature Friday , but 
was told the province-i.-, only 
running, faster to stay in the 
same fiscal place,, ‘
The prerhier, • who donble.s 
as finance ministei’i ' c,sli- 
mated .record expenditures of 
024,482,415, for 1969-70, an 
increase of $158,052,000 from 
the 1968-69 allocation of 
$866,026,000.
Ho also shunted $130,000,000 
from the Sociar Credit govern­
ment’s ' cash roRoryes into “.spe­
cial funds," some of which will 
bo iJcrpotunl. ,
Robert Slrachan, leader of ilie 
Nev poindcratic Party Opiwsb 
lion who will got first crack at 
critreizing tlio two-hour budget 
speech bn ' Monday,' soeh'icd uii- 
impreased.
Ho said iin an Ihlcrvlcw, that 
the bllliori-dollar plateau showed 
that „ after four po,r cent is de­
ducted for inflatloiv il ls appar­
ent the province "is running 
faster io stay in . the same
,Tho HOP lender added that 
ho figures show"Hint wo have 
boon overtaxed In the past."
"It' shows the extent tb which 
Boilnett lias boon slnrvlng es.son- 
ilnl services in llio past so llini 
he would have fulids to release 
for elootlon purposos."
Asked If the budget was an 
election budget, (ho premier told 
repoi’lors:' "Every budget is an 
clootion budget,"
Liberal Lender Dr, Pat Me- 
Goer said the budget roflcctcd 
the province's prosperity In'it 
added it would he Mr, Bcn- 





KAUACllI lAI'i -  PrvHulviil.
Mnhainimul Aynb Khan of I'ak i-i 
Stan was rc-oiected liend of liisj 
gdvnnlng,M ii.'lim  League party| 
at a mcoling iii Diicca. A.s.'.oi'iat- 
ed Pibss of Pakisinii said I'lday, (;pi.,nnn naval nfflocr was found
W. German Official \ 
Found Hanging
OTTAWA (CP) — -^Provincial 
premiers headed for Ottavva this 
weekend for what prpniised to 
be b showdown conference on 
Canada’s approach id constitu­
tional reform. ...
The , three-day,' meeting was 
expected' to open Monday with 
an immediate Prairie challenge 
to ' Ottawa’s emphasis on ' dis- 
c u s s 1 ng basic constitutional 
principles—including . .entrench­
ment of language rights in the 
consUtutiom
, Tlic Prairie premiers, wRb 
support, olSewhcre in the coun­
try, arc demanding immediate 
attention to fiscal problems.
In Regina, SaskatchcWanls 
Deputy Premier D. Gi ^Steuart 
said Friday It i s . time for the 
Prairies to be heard. Prairie 
grain is as important to ,ithc 
country as the official lan­
guages, bill or blllngiial judges, 
he snicl. ' ;, ' .
, Mr. Slouart wlH be, subbing at 
the conference for ailing Pre­
mier Ross Thatehcr, the only 
provincial leader not expected 
to'hUtond. ; ’ , .
While several federal iriinls- 
ters. campaigned Friday in sup­
port of the proposed charter of 
human rights, Alberta's Harry 
Strom wn,s visiting British Go- 
liimbla's W. A, C!. Bennett in 
Victoria, ' , ' .
Mr. Strom spoke of a possible 
united woslorn front, before
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual general ntoollng 
of the board of management of 
the Okanagan Regional Hbrnry 
will lie held in Kelowna Fell. 18,
leaving for British Columbia, 
blit he apparently got little eiv 
couragement from ‘ Mr. Bennett.
The B.C. premier said Mr. 
Strom’s visit was not connected 
with the Ottawa conference.
"No, western bloc, ,ho wcsterii 
separatism, one unitpd Can­
ada,” he said.
Mr., Strom also denied, that he 
was, trying to fprnrt a western 
bloc,',.'' ' ' , ' ' /, ' ■
, Manitoba’s tyaller Weir,: wlio 
wants priority given to "urgent 
financial questions" facing the 
provinces,, ,has . already served 
npUco that he wants to speak 
before the conference deals with 
the agenda./
Ontario’s John Rbbarts has 
said it is “absolutely, v l ta r  . io 
give top priority to fcderal-prov- 
ihcial,fiscal ari'angcmenls.
The , three Prairie premiers 
have callod on Prime Minister 
Trudeau to refoi’ the govern­
ment's official languages bill to 
the Supremo Court for an bpln 
Ion on its constitutionality.
led the federal government, to 
do so, but has agreed to defer 
parliamentary consideration of 
it until after the conference.,
The prime minister Friday ta­
bled correspondence with tlie 
provinces on the agenda, show­
ing that opening statements will 
be .followed: by discussion of 
conference objectives' and "ob­
jectives of Confederation and 
basic principles of the constitu­
tion.’’ ' '
This will be followed by specif­
ic constitutional questions—offi- 
c i a 1 languages, Mfundamental 
rights;ftH»ti'ibutloh of powers in- 
cludihg constitutional aspects of 
taxation and spending ixiwcrs, 
reform of institutions linked 
with federalism, regional .dis­
parities, amending procedure 
and provlsiorial arrangements 
and mechanisms of federal- 
provincial relallpns.
The correspondence showed 
that Mr. Weir has pressed re­
peatedly for emphasis to be 
placed on the "financial crises"
Mr. Trudeau has not, commit.. I facing tlie provinces.
s
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Raft Sinks Killing 47 Portuguese Troops
BISSAU, Ppiiuguosc Guinea (AP)—Mililai'V aulhoiilics 
reported today 47 Portugnc.so soldiers were drowned when 
their raft sank while crossing a river,*
Big Blackout Could Return In Ontario
Tf)RONTO lt'P)~ ()nlarlo Hydro iilans to cut ijuwcr 
fur lialf liuiii* pmuils across the proylin'i.* If it is furci-d to 
sliiil'down Kcncraliiig stalions because of a luisn* dis|iiite, 
Hydro's dlrecini* of (ipcralloiis Hiilfli Hftl)ei'l Hllllery »snld;irr 
nil Interview a slnildowii at a large gcnernliiig plant might 
Set off n ninsslyU power hlnckoul 'Nlinllar to the one in 1965,
Powerful Time Bomb Found In Montreal
The news ngciiry said Aynb, 
piTMCIcnt of the parly since 
1963, W AS elected Without oppo­
sition. ' ' ,
Aynb iold, parly dolcgnlcs he 
liad offered to talk to npixisdloii
hanged in lins office Friday, the 
12tli suicide among officers and 
officials til (our months, the 
West Germnii defence ministry 
snld’tixlny, ,
A ministry spokesman sn|d
lfiadiu:t.Hii-miA«jitoHimoriunati0U» 4hii t->S0<*yMr-old4iflulenantf>tE<’tk
liecauae "we strive for A broad Wolf, A telecommunications nffj-
.'ninsensuR Whu’li can secure the ii-r in tlie naval Aviation, see- 
, widest ises'llilc siipiMiii of ihe'ilon, tnesiimntily twik h'is own 
(priiple," ' 'life for per.sinial nioli\c.s.
MONTHEAI* (CPi—A lionic-ninde time \x)iiib, consider­
ed to bo "ihe most ixiwcrful yet dlsniAntlcd" since the cur­
rent wave of bombings Ircgan in the city, was discovered 
Friday night In front of a downtown provincial govern­
ment office, .
-Sea^O iiavaJastraysJhroo-Villages-
JAKARTA (Reiiters)—A rolling sea of burning lava 
has swept thniiigh Uii'cc villngcs on the Indolasliin dfdund 
of Horei', lepiiits icarhlng line l(Mliiy ''aid.
SAN-TA B A R B A R A ,  Cnllf, 
(AP), — Ail iimlorwatcr oil woil 
finally was capped today by a 
massive do.so of miid after II 
linrl coated more (han 30 miles 
of beaehc.s aiid' * harbors with 
giimniy Mack slick aiid cniisnl 
unlold liai'iii lowildlil'e,
S|H)ke,smell for Iliy ft.'derid 
government and Union Oil Co. 
of Calif, said the 21,000-gallon- 
axlay flow from the undersea 
well six miles offslioro Mmll'’ 
was controlled laic Friday iiiglil 
find plugged witli cemont llils 
morning. This slick for a time 
cove.icd 800 square miles since 
It began lo spread 12 days ago.
"It's under control and nol 
leaking out," said Fritz Spring- 
mini, simkesmiui for the well's 
oiicMilor, lliilniii, tlie eemciit 
plio; ^llollld luiiiieliow fall, la*  ̂
Mdd, .tlmn . slioiild .|>e no nioin' 
Iciiliage,
Paul De Fidco Jr,, reglonrili 
d im  lor of the federal ^vnlei I 
liolliilion, conlrol ndmInVirfillon. I 
nnnoiineed mi Immednde nms-| 
sive cleanup, '
WILL TKE TI3li;
Fifty men will bo assigned to 
0 A c h mile of , coqtnmInAtqd 
Ixjnch, he haIiI, He estimated it 
will toko Uio crews olroiit three 
:4aya-4o-ol«an-Hiandf—beaehos<. 
properly. Union, ho sold, will 







,\enlnnl down dnll 'ini»ef, in (li*» 
niptmed well id I,.'11)11 liacrfils An 
lioiir. / 1 ' ,
They tliyy iiourrd (M4) sAcks of 
cement dowii the well 1,000 to/ 
1,700 feet below the oceen bot- 
lorn lo inAke a permanent, solid 
plug.,
«,—«44't»wlli-*-taka4l0wlioui'S—SoSwUisi— 
rernent to set,” said Rprlnfman.
"'nieii' we'll conic ti[i the hola 
with Another sum-sslun of cc-
jxMiiing a heavy, cMiien'.-like locnl plugs.
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Britain Fears That Nixon 
May Cut NATO Forces
Italian Reds Begin Meeting 
That Threatens Soviet Links
BOLOGNA. Italy (AP) — Theiing a new policy to ■try 
Itaban Communist party, larg-i verse the destiny which 
est in the West, today began a his party, out of Italy’s govern-j 
week-long national congressjment in 1947 and which_ has 
that Could resuit in a younger]fmstrated ail efforts to. get back 
leadership and a major rift withi in.
PRATDA 8EIXS BEST
SOFIA. Bulgaria tAP) —i 
More than 50,000,000 copies of 
Soviet newspapers and other 
pubUcations will reach Bulgaria 
this year, the news agency BT 
r e p o r t e d .T h e  Soviet parly 
i">aper Pravda is the best seller 
frt rf-' here with a daiiy circulation of
threw-28.WKL_____________________ ^
British Defence Secretary] 
Denis Healey expressed a Euro-j 
pean fear Friday that President' 
Nixon may face congressional 
and other pressures to cut 
United States forces committed 
to NATO. “The emergence of a 
European identity on defence 
matters, could help the presi> 
dent resist those pressures,” 
the minister said in London.
The general secretary, of the 
British Columbia Government 
Employees Association s a i d  
Friday the $6,500,000 earmarked 
in B.G.’s new budget for civil 
service pay increases is only 
half enough. Ed O’Conner Said 
the increase, $2,000,000 more 
than last year, ; amounts t o . a I 
pay raise of seven to 7V4 port 
cent. BCGEA members seek a | 
14-per-cent increase for 1969. !
Mavis-Ann lampen, 24.; of
Hudson’s Hope, was killed and 
her two-year-old daughter seri­
ously Injured when their car hit 
a bus headKHi Thursday near 
Mackenzie in the Peace River 
community.
:■■ ■ '.'■ .■ '■■'■ i:
Ambassador HsuehPu-chi has 
appealed in Ottawa to the sense 
of justice and fair play of the 
Canadian people for their con­
tinued support of Nationalist 
China in the face of the Trudeau 
government’s move towards 
recognition of Communist China.
Premier Bennett said in Vic­
toria the provincial government 
plans legislation at the current 
session of the legislature re­
garding pollution control. The 
premier said “ legislation will 
be submitted to exempt indus­
trial pollution treatment facili­
ties from the provincial real- 
property tax and to provide fin­
ancial assistance to municipali­
ties for the construction of pol­
lution treatment plans.”
• Round two in the expropria­
tion battle over a 71-year-old
I minister moved from party to 
party at the white-tie, ball in 
the Skyline Hotel, but stayed 
'clear of the dance floor, in the 
i early part of the evening. Two 
broadcasters, Norman DePoe 
! of the CBC and Sam Ross, re- 
itiring head of. Ottawa Radio 
News Bureau, were honored 
with the club’s 1969 award for 
distinguished contribution to 
journabsm.
DENNIS HEALEY 
, , . pressures noted
In Rio de Janeiro President 
Arthur lia Costa e Silva has
tightened his grip on Brazil, 
recessing legislatures of five 
states indefinitely and purging 
33 legislators. Da Costa e Silva 
also announced Friday the ere 
ation of a national, committee 
to investigate "subversion or 
counter - revolutionary activi­
ties.’’ This apparently paved 
the way for an expanded hunt 
to root out opposition and al­
leged corruption. ■■■..■;■' :
Moscow.
About 5.000 Communists and 
leftists are here to attend the 
12th national congress, the first 
convention by a major Commu­
nist party 1 since Soviet tanks 
rolled into Czechoslovakia six 
months ago.
Before the congress ends, the 
party is expect^  to elect as 
vice-president Enrico Berbn- 
guer, who wants a hands-off pol­
icy from Moscow. The post 
would make Berbnguer heir ap­
parent to Luigi Longo, the ail­
ing. 68-yehr-old party secretary 
Longo was scheduled to make 
a 31^-hour address today, outbn-
In Longo’s view, -the Soviet, 
claim to undisputed control of 
all Communists is a ; major 
stumbbng block to his party'^s 
"Italian way toward socialism.” 
Last year, Longo supported 
Alexander Dubcek's democrati­
zation of Czechoslovakia and 
when Soviet troops invaded the 
country in August, he was quick 
to censure the Kremlin;
The Itaban Communist party 
had 1,500,000' members last 
year.
T h e 'p a rty  has 177 members in 
the .629-member Chamber of 
Deputies and 87 of the 321 sena 
tors are Communists.
B.C. BYELECTION MONDAY
Continued from Page 1
home owned by WHUam Coburn 
went to the City of Victoria Frii-j 
day as the battlefield shifted i 
from the Coburns’ yard to the 
courtroom. Mr. Justice George 
Gregory of the British Colum­
bia Supreme Court set aside an 
interim injunction granted Sat­
urday which blocked the city 
from expropriating Mr. Cobum’s 
home and cutting off power and 
water to the two-storey dwelling. 
The Coburns won Round /One 
Saturday when they obtained 
the injunction after brandishing 
rifles at city officials who at-1 
tacked barricaded front andj 
rear doors with crowbars and 
sledge hammers.
Pierre Elliott Trudeau, who
has had some differences with 
the press about his dates, show­
ed up without one at the Nar 
tional Press Club Ball Friday: 
night in Ottawa. In a relaxed 
and . genial mood, the prime
Shuswap Area People Now 
May Back Irrigation Channel
Difficulties in convincing the 
residents of the Shuswap area 
they have nothing to lose from 
the proposed irrigation canal 
may be ended, and _a new 
source utilized. This was put 
before the Associated Chamber 
of Commerce of Okanagan-Si- 
milkameen at the annual meet­
ing held in Penticton;
The plan was put before tlie 
•gathering by Jim Foord of 
Lumby.
While ■ no more than endor­
sement in pruiciple was possi­
ble, officially, it w as, apparent 
that most cham ber, representa­
tives endorsed the statement by 
Gordon Hirtle, president of the 
Kelowna chamber, who said the 
chamber had swung its supi^ort 
from the Shuswap to, the Sugar 
Lake plan,
Mr Foord said it wa.s evi- 
dciit^thera-iiwcre gocid- reasons 
behind this. In addition to the 
objections fronv the Shuswap 
people, water from Mabel Lake 
would have to be "pumped 
■ over the hump’ the height of 
land near Armstrong.. Mr. 
Foord said no such problem ex- 
IsUs with the alternate route,
: as it would be a gravity one all 
the way.
Ho .said it would provide pos-, 
sibly an Inexhaustible sypply 
of needed water for the Olta- 
nagan as, in addition to Sugar
the Columbia watershed proper. 
He said that Valther Raudsepp. 
chief engineer for the B.C. 
Water Rights Branch had sqout- 
ed the Sugar Lake region from 
the air, and had indicated he 
was revising his attitude toward 
'it., ■ ■ " ■• -■
Mr; Foord said delegates at­
tending the session should “for­
get all about the Lumby com­
munity angle” and concentrate 
their attention on the over-all 
possibilities of the project. 
Large acreages of new irriga­
tion, and development _of other 
resources, would be side-bene­
fits to the plan.
• Sugar Lake has an altitude of 
almost 2,000 feet, it was pointed 
out, practically 800- feet; higher, 
than the upper reaches of. the 
Okanagan. Add a 100 foot stor­
age dam to this and "it will 
supply all future needs of Oka­
nagan Lake of flood waters all 
along the Shuswap River".,, •. 
"Irrigation water for the Lum­
by District is a must if the re-, 
gion is to , develop to its full 
potential,” the brief .slates, 
•”rhe area now has 30 dairies, 
and could support 100 if water, 
at reasonable cost is made 
available.
Some further information on 
tlie nbw proposal is looked for 
in the neai' futut;o, together 
with the reaction of ! govern
VANCOUVER (CP) — One 
farmer whose land was expro- 
oriated Jan. 10 for the Robert.s 
Bank ixirt development, and pos­
sibly several more, has received 
nine days notice to move build­
ings, livestock and equipment 
from their land, an NDP MLA 
charged Friday night.
Tom Berger. MLA for. Van- 
couver-Burrard. told a consti­
tuency association meeting that 
the farmer has been given until 
Feb; 15 to move. He blasted the 
incident as “one of the worst 
rases of mindless bureaucracy 
I’ve seen.”
Mr. Berger said the B.C. Hy- 
di'o notice told the farmer that, 
work on the right-of-way for the 
rail link to' the port, 20 miles 
south of Vaneouver, will begin 
Feb. 15 and he would: have to 
move his barn, two machine 
sheds and livestock.
. Hydro would supply an exper­
ienced house: mover to help in 
the .relocation ’’as long as he 
finds another . place to put it 
down.” ,' ■ •
.Tlie MLA said the 28 different 
expropriation laws in B.C. are 
“patently unfair and aoplicd in 
arbitrary and unfair fashion.”  
He said he planned to intro­
duce a bill into the ’legislature 
to revise .expropriation, giving 
people a “ senuine opportunity 
to relocate.”
‘The expropriation law should 
lake into account that reloca­
tion presents special. problem.s 
for a famrei’;
"With dwindling farmland in 
the Lower Mainland, hev can 
only go to the Peace River.”
Mr. Winch, 45, i% a political 
newcomer but has two, factors 
in his favor. He’s, well-known 
locally and earned a reputation 
for fairness and honesty during 
his years as a magistrate.
Even the Liberals admit he’s 
no match for Mr. Douglas on 
the speaker’s platform, but they 
claim he knows much more 
about local problems and condi- 
tioris than Mr. Douglas will ever 
know.
Dr. Verbrugge, 50, a Vancou­
ver physician, is also working 
under the handicap of being an 
outsider and observers give him] 
little chance; of finishing other i 
than third. : ■ . , ;
Present Standings in the 264-' 
seat House of Commons is Lib-; 
erals 154, Progressive Conserva-.; 
lives 72, NDP 21i Creditistes 14, j 
Independent 1. vacant 2., j
WON SIX TIMES 
The riding has traditionally 
been an NDP stronghold and, 
was held' through six federal 
elections by New Democrat 
Colin Cameron, the party’s fi­
nance critic in, the Commons 
until his death last July, soon 
after the June. 25 election.
Ironically, Mr. Cameron was 
asked just after the election if 
he would , give up his seat to 
allow Mr. Dopglas to run in it 
Mr. Cameron replied:
"It would be a . dangerous 
thing to do. . . . I doubt the yot 
ers would switch their affections 
to an imported candidate." ,
On June 25, Mr. Cameron got
15,273 votes, almost 4,000: ahead
of Liberal Mladen Zorkin's, 11,- 
178; The Tory candidate mus: 
tered 8,773 votes and . Soci.al 
Credit, which dropped out of the 
bvelection, received fewer than 
1,200.
Mr; Douglas, at 64 Canada s 
oldest national political ,part.y 
leader, has been trying to shake 
his loser’s image that was pol­
ished June 25 when he lost in 
Burnaby-Seymour by 138 votes 
to Ray Perrault, former B.C. 
Liberal leader.
His workers are counting on 
the sheer force of their candi­
date’s personality and his na 
tionwide reputation to carry the 
day, . ■:■
But, as one party spokesman 
in the NDP’s Vancouver provin­
cial office put it, the byelection 
will decide once and for all 
whether Nanaimo-Cowichan-The 
Islands was held .“by Mr. Cam­





Lakeland Realty Ltd. is 
pleased to announce the 
appointment of H. S. Denney 
as: a Director of the Com­
pany. Mr. Denney has been 
most successfully engaged in 
Real Estate in Kelowna and 
his valuable experience will 
contribute greatly to the 
•growth of Lakeland Realty. 
Mr. Denney will also act In 
an advisory capacity on 
special projects for the com 
pany..
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, Ave. ■• ■:.
762-3111
liafSUII «»»» *»• r---ri ' . a
l.nkc. It seemed feasible, tq tap! ment engineers to thlB;
COROiNADO, Ciillf. (R eu to rs )
A nhvy  .pxiwi’t Fi’ldn.v told
' the P ue b lo  l)oni'cl;oMiKiulry tha t  
the .  crow  o( the  cap tu re t l  spy, 
sh ip  -houlcl hnVo iKion, ab le  to 
rlc’.d roy  n il .  so e rc l  d o c u m e n ts  
n lioard  b e fo re  the  sh ip  wns 
«oi/cd  by N orth :  K orea  a y e a r
U'gO, ' '
Cnpt. J o h n  H. WllllamH, an 
oxport  on destruc t lo iv  p ro c e ­
dures , '  told the Ixiard th a t  in his 
ojuulon "c 'lm pU 'le  dos tn ir t lo iv  
. would i iavc taken, one h o u r ,"  
V.'illlants' te s t im o ny  w as  in .di­
re c t  conflic t  with t h a t  (»f the 
P ne li lo ’s sk ipp e r ,  C m d r ,  Lloyd 
l lueh 'er .  w h o  ea r l ie r  teiilified his 
c re w  d id  not h ave  suffic ient 
t im e  o r  the  r igh t eciulpment to 
idl.ilvtse aH elass if ir t l  doom 
Incu ts  and  sec re t  e lec tron ic  ma- 
e lu ne rv  on boai d. ,
III' al.so h ad  tciiljncvi tha t  the 
I'ucliUv w as  not, c innopod with 
H«h'ru ( 'NoloMve'devices to d e ­
stroy such material although it 
liiid been rcfi'ucslcd. The roauosl 
was turned down for’ lack of 
funds, the Pueblo skippor .said, 
Accordhig to , testimony frimi 
other crew moinborH, the North 
Koreans aolzed about a dozen 
bags of classified material when 
they took the ship into'Wonsan 
ItarlHir.
OlITLINiKS METHODS
Williams told’ the court he 
j thought the pueblo ereW should 
' have u,scd more than their ,lnel- 
' iiernlor, axes, sledge-hammers 
and shrbdderk.
, Williams said the Pueblo crew 
could have used gnsollno, diesel 
fuel, acclylono euUlng tdrcho.s 
and even duplicating fhdd to set 
the documoiits ablaze (lulckly, 
Williiims sakl'lhichor could 
have taken the clasulfiod doo.u- 
ments Into a colnparim''ii't and
Soviets And Cuba 
Sign Agreements
MOSCOW (Routers) The 
Soviet Union and Cuba have 
signed a protocol covering the 
exchange of goods between the 
two countries during 1969 under 
their long-term trade agree­
ment, Pravda reported today.
■ The Communist party news­
paper said that under anolhoi 
agreemonl, also signed Friday,I 
Moscow’ extonded a long-term 
credit to Havana to cover the} 
difference, between Cuban ex-| 
|)orts to Russia and Russian de- 
llvorlcB to Cuba, ’
No d}o I a 1 hs on the total 
amounts involved In the proto­
col or the crccilt ngroomcht 
were given. Last year's protocol 
provided for a lota 1 turnover of 
about’ $790,000,000, ’ ,
100 Feared Lost 
As Ferry Sinks
, MANILA (Reuters) -  Police!, 
said today about 100 : persons ' 
were feared drowned when a | 
ferry sank in rough seas off | 
Laiiao del Norte province, in thc|j 
southern Philippines. : i
First . r e p o  r t s said roscue i 
boats picked up only five survi­
vors after the 736-ton Colabato' 
capsized Thursday night on Its,, 
way to Lanao. It sank soi 
quickly that most of the sleepr 
Ihg passengers went down withj 
the ship, survivors said.
N O W





to burn them In a
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
I/^NDON (CP) — Rciuilts of 
Old Country aoceor matches 
B a t u r d  ay (the majority of 
achpditlpd nmim" were t>o»t. 
))oned iK't'niise of snow aiiil 
li'ci;.- , ' ' ’
, SI’OITISII I'A
Second Hound 
Dundee, L’ f» A.Vi I' 2 
E Bill hug I HI. .lohnslonc 1 
, Montrose 1 Ki|mai iio< k I 
Btranrarr I Morton 3
SCOTTISH I.EACil E 
Division I
rbrpnth 0
. Im lin "
Dombni ton 3 B<m wick I 
' East Fif® 3 Molhei well t 
Forfar I Cowdtnlwalh 3 
Hamllttm O gm'en of S 3 
gneen'n l'k '4  Allpa <)
Bulling 3Hienr|hm h
IINGI.IBII I.KAGl'KIt
Cardiff 5 Oxford 0 
P orU m m ith  1 H u l l  0 
Dhlidon III
n o u rn e m n u th  U,Lutoii 2 . 








Funbrhl, services wore hold 
reeonlly frqm the Garden 
Cliupel foi* Mrs. Bornlce Park­
er, 76, who died at, Kelowna 
General Hospital, ;
, Major .Upse Weir offleialed 
with iiuermeiU in tlie Kelowna 
Cemetery,
I’allbearcrs were Doug Tuck­
er, Mike Wanderer, Will,ter 
Spiller, Gordon and .Ilin Ward- 
law fuid Jack Kenned,V.
Mrs, l)'arkor, predoenased by 
her husband, In February, 1067,
In survived liy one non, Harold 
Pettigrew of Cliase, and two 
dmightei'H, Miss Mabel Petti­
grew ami Helen i Mrs. If, Lund ) 
of Vancouver,, Also surviving 
are, 10 grandehildren and seven'} 
greai-grui)dehil(lren,'
M rs, ' I h i rk r r  w as iMirn in 
W alhalln , N.D,, and c a m e  lo 
K rlow nn with h e r  p a ren ts  in 
: 1908 w h ere  she  res ided  u n t i l / 
h e r  dem h. She wa.s the fo rm e r  I 
Mr.s. F.rnc.st PoUigrew, I l e r i  
f i rs t  h u s b a n d  d ied  In 1931 an d  | 
In 1913 she  r e m a r r ie d .
CORRECtiON
IL IN T K O T i:
PEEL and STICK
v in y l  A,sl)cstos
FLOOR TILE
• r  X ■)"
Nvus luivcriisccl I 2', jC ciicli 
SlioiiUI iinvc been







1 lb. p k g .. .
Instant Coffee
Super-Valu. 
12oz.jar .  .
Paramounl 
Pink V2 S .
Tomato Soup
Heinz,
i 0 o z . t i n . .
A P P R O V E D  T R U S T E E  IN V E S T M E N T S  
i i r ’thc . ';' ■
P R O V IN C E  O E  B R ir iS H  C O L U M B IA
Royal Trust
W k z




T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
nOX 370, KELOWNA
Enclosed, is ehcfiiic for ....... ........- ........... .
Please Isiitiu 5 yoar,7'!i'i) neeclpt, In name
Cheese Bread
I 60Z. lo a f.  .  £  fo r
From  our own oven. 4 H l i
■Wc M ake 50 DiffcrciU Kinds Every Day




Over to yean  expcilenee.
D. J. KERR
A iiIai B ody .Slitip 
m a s t .  Paul tli2-230fl
A N N O U N C E M E N T
After serving the people in Kelowna and District
for over 40 years lh^ Williams family have sold 
theif Ladies' Shoe Section to Mr. John Mutch of
’ ' , ■ ■ ,, : I >, ,
Mulch's Shoes, Penticton. ■' \  .
Beef for 
braising .  lb.
Prices effeefivo Mon., Tiies., IVed., Ecb. 10, 11, IZ 
We Reserve ilic Rlglil to Limit Quaniitico.
They wish to thank their many friends and 
customers for their patronage in the past and 





Low Humidity In Okanagan 
Creates Shocking Experience
First Saturday Closure 
Allects Kelowna Feb. II
Brotherhood 
Year Round?
A week devoted to re-dedicat- 
ing often- lost ideals of toler^ 
ance, understanding and re­
spect begins Feb. 16.
And with it some people may 
take it as an invitation to take 
even their most despicable 
neighbors to lunch.
For many people who are 
wrapped up in their own pri- 
; vate lives National Brother­
hood Week will go unnoticed, 
but for others it will mean 
merely a continuation of those 
ideals for which it was founded 
originally.
The week started in 1934 when 
a Catholic priest in Denver Col. 
spoke to his bishop about the 
need for a day when everyone 
would live up to the ideas of 
the brotherhood of man.
His suggestion was passed on 
to the National Council of 
Christians and Jews where it 
was quickly adopted.
FIRST A DAY 
The same year,, the confer­
ence organized the observance 
of Brotherhood Day in about 
300 communities in the U.S.
The idea caught on and in 
1946 Brotherhood Day gave way 
to Brotherhood Week.
A year later it was first 
. celebrated in Canada in Guelph, 
■■Ont.
The purpose of this special 
week is to: give people of good­
will the opportunity to re­
dedicate themselves to the 
ideal of respect for people and 
human-rights essential to our 
way of life.
During the week the council 
emphasizes the value of toler­
ance and brotherhood, not just 
this week but the year long. 
“Let’s stay alert for signs of
H. R. FULLERTON, centre, 
of Vancouver, receives a con­
gratulatory handshake from 
R. R. Neil, of Vernon, on the 
10th annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Mainline: Real Es- ’ 
tate Board held at the Aqua­
tic Friday. Mr. Fullerton was 
presented with an honorary 
life membership in the 
OMREB for his services to 
real estate in general and th is , 
area in particular. Looking on
racial prejudice* in our com­
munities, and act positively to 
wipe them out,” the council 
says. “ Teach your children 
love, not just by words but by 
daily examples.-'
During Brotherhood Week the 
never ending struggle. against 
prejudice and ignorance can 
gain a small victory, right in 
our own neighborhood.
“I commend Brotherhood 
Week to Canadians as a symbol 
of what every week in the year 
must be,” says Brotherh(^d 
Week chairman William White.
“Brotherhood as a basis for 
human relations cannot be 
legislated,” he said,: nor can it 
be: brought about by the evolu­
tionary processes of social in­
stitutions. Experience has led 
Us to the conclusion that 
brother is not a term to be 
bandied about lightly, neither 
is it a concept that can be 
exercised - for one week in a 
year.”
EXAMINATION
Brotherhood Week is a good 
time for teachers, and young 
people to question themselves 
and examine the comniunity 
and schools for their social 
consciousness. , ,
The p r  i m e minister, the 
premiers of the provinces, 
-municipal heads and the gen­
eral Brotherhood Week chair­
man Mr. White, have aU en­
dorsed the week, as have the 
heads of Christian Churches 
and synagogues.
For some. Brotherhood Week 
may be the occasion for weir 
coming a stranger, whether a 
newcomer or neighbor and mo.st 
of its sponsors hope it will con­
tinue throughout the year.
is E. D. Collinson of Kelowna, 
a new director of the board. 
The meeting was attended by 
more than 400 realtors and 
their wives from Osoyoos in 
the south to Kamloops in the 
north. The new board of di­
rectors representing the Pen­
ticton division, the Kelowna 
division, the Vernon division, 
the Shuswap-Revelstoke divi­





A Salmon Arm salesman, Les 
Greaves and a Kelowna woman, 
Olivia Worsfold, took top sales 
honors for 1968 and were honor­
ed at the 10th annual meeting 
of the Okanagan Mainline Real 
Estate Board Friday in Kelow­
na. .-
Both made it into the three
Eight salesmen achieved the 
half million club. These incude 
Lloyd Bloomfield, Kelowna, R. 
Svenson, George Livsey and W. 
Gv Steffens, Vernon; Neil Hut­
ton, R. K. Berger, Dan Duggan 
and Doug Sundby: of Salmon 
Arm.
Total of 38 salesmen went into
quarter million club, with one-quarter million club, in- 
Greaves-. tops. A long-time real- eluding William . Bailie, A. W. 
tor, with the Salmon Arm Real- Hyhdman and Jack Young of 
ty,. and for many years an penticton; Mrs. Jean Acres, G 
agent, Greaves says he has a . Day; Arthur H. Hughes, John
been thinking of retiring, but 
1968 was one of his best, years.
Mrs. Worsfold,; a saleswoman 
with J. C. Hoover, Kelowna, has 
been in the business for five 
years. It took 45 mutiple listing 
sales to -rate second among the 
board’s 350 members 
- Office shields were given to 
three Valley firms which chalk­
ed up $2 million sales last year 
They were Kelowna Realty, re­
peating and two newcomers to 
this class, Okanagan Realty 
Limited, Kelowna and Salmon
Interior Roads Not Bad 
Usual Cautions Suggested
Highway ,97 In the Kelowna 
area was mostly bare, in the 
department of highways’ road 
roix)i't of 7:.'10-a.m. today, 
Sanding and salting had been
Klassen, J. A. McIntyre, A 
McKenzie, Sam Pearson, A, L  
Pederson, George Phillipson 
Russell Warren, Fritz Wirtz 
Norman Yaeger, Dudley Pritch­
ard, P. L. Siemens, Phil Mou- 
bray, Cornelius Peters, Ernestl 
Zerfon and William Jurome,! 
Kelowna.
Salmon Arm salesmen in­
cluded were W. Bird, J. E. 
Dowling, B; Frederickson, B. 
Howe and-M. J. Snoek. Vernon 
salesmen were C, McDowell, Ed 
Lane, Clifford Nelson, Garth
YoiT^hde across the seat of 
your car and - climb out onto 
Bernard Avenue.
ZAP 1
You walk across your car­
pet in stocking feet and touch 
a light switch.
ZOT !
You, along with hundreds of 
bthey Central Okanagan people; 
are the victim of the first kind 
of electricity man ever knew 
about, or created — static elec­
tricity.....
Some people are better con­
ductors than others and as a 
result get “ zapped” more often.
. Unless you want to drag a 
chain along behind you the way 
a gasoline truck does, there 
really isn’t  much you can do to 
avoid the occasional jolt.
Technically, the shock comes 
when two non-conducting ma­
terials are rubbed together. 
Electrons are rubbed off one 
onto the other. Either a short­
age or an excess o f ; electrons 
creates an electrical charge, 
which is equalized when the 
charged object (usually you) 
touches a conductor, or . gets 
close enough for the electrons 
to jump the gap in the form of 
a spark.
Ju st a short stroll across 
carpet is enough to build up 
10,000 volts in you, enough to 
jolt you with a one-inch spark. 
Medical science really isn’t 
sure why some people seem to 
generate more static electri­
city and get more jolts than 
others, although some reasons 
apparently are drier skin, or 
nerves more, sensitive to shock.
In any case, although 10,000 
volts sounds like a frightening 
figure, static electricity can 
annoy but not hurt you.
Static juice is present even 
'when you are not involved; 
causing dust to gather on pho­
nograph-records and lint on 
various synthetic fabrics..
Increasing use of carpets m 
private and public buildings 
is making static electricity, a 
I much bigger problem than in
past years, one which is get­
ting much attention from carpet 
manufacturers. ' Special anti­
static carpeting has been de­
veloped ̂ using a wire mesh in 
the backing, but so far the cost 
is high. .  ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
The simplest way to reduce 
static is by increasing the hu­
midity. The Okanagan is a low 
humidity area and static is 
more of â  nuisance here, when 
the weather is cold and dry in 
winter and hot and d ry , in 
summer.
The new routine for Saturday 
closure at the Kelowma Post 
Office was announced Friday, 
by Postmaster Jack Burgess,-
The five-day week will go into 
effect Feb. 17, and the first 
day of Saturday closure will be 
Feb. 22.
Effective Feb. 17 wickets in 
the post office will be open five 
days a week and the hours will 
be 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Satur­
day there will be no financial 
services given at all but there 
will be general delivery; and 
lock box services.
The lock box lobby will be 
open 24 hours a day and the 
sub post office in Kelowna, 
South Pandosy, Shops Capn 
and at 857 Ellis St . will be open 
for business as usual on Satur­
day, with no change in the 
routine. Rural deliveries will
be made as usual on Saturday.
Postage stamps will .be avail­
able from the stamp vending 
machines located inside aud-i 
outside the main post office. •
Postmen will make Saturday 
deliveries for registered, GOD 
material and parcels for which 
people have cards, which notify 
them of an Item a t Uie post 
office. , ■ ■
T he announcement of the 
Saturday closure was inade in . 
September by postmaster Eric 
Kierans., Originally it was to go. 
into effect last Satoday, but 
the date was delayed.
T h e  closure will not mean 
any reduction in personnel em­
ployed in Kelowna. *;As far as , 
we’re concerned,” said Mr. 
Burgess a week ago,“ we have 
enough work to keep our 
present staff busy/'
When the humidity is increas: 
ed the static^harge is conduct­
ed away by the moisture be­
fore it can build up. The prob­
lem becomes most noticeable 
when the humidity drops below 
20 per cent and usually is not 
apparent when the reading 
climbs past 40 per cent.
Jolts can be eliminated by 
touching conductors such, as 
door handles or light switches 
with a key or other metal ob­




Evening Courses Coining 
For Artists And Growers
shields for achieving $1 million. Green and
Four newcomers here were 
Carruthers and Meikle, Kelow­
na, W. T. Class Realty, Ziebart 
Realty and Tri Vista Realty in 
Salmon Arm. Repeating in $1 
million were J. C, Hoover Real­
ty, Collinson Mortgage, Lupton 
Agencies in Kelowna; Ziebart 
Realty in Kamloops; Inland 
Realty, Mercier Reality, Trade- 




R. R. Neil Of Vernon was re­
elected chairman and president 
of the board. Directors include 
Henry Desnoyer, Vernon, C. W. 
Gaddes and W. Ed Collinson, 
Kelowna; R. B. Pretty and K. 
A. Rose, Penticton; Frank Oben 
and George Salt, Shuswap/Re- 
volstoke; H. S. Horton, Kam­
loops and Doug Sundby, Sal­
mon Arm, salesmen’s division
For Library
January wa.s' a record month 
for book cimllallon at the- Kel­
owna branch of, the Okanagan 
Regional Llbrnr.v, in spite of the 
flu, snow and cold weather. 
Total circulation during the 
month was 18,923, of which 4,- 
875 was adult hon-fiotioh and 
9,049 adult fiction, for a total 
adul^ circulation of 13,924. Juve­
nile circFl'ittTfln-^ns 4,999,
Thert^ waa one clas.s vl.sit dui 
lag January, 'llie library is 
, nvnllablo on Mondays for class 
visits, Teachers willing to take 
ndvantago of this service , may 
, Bcliwitile h vi.sit by , phoning 
Mis. Betty Davis at 2,2(1Q0.
C.A.R.S. Nsitics 
1969 Executive
completed. 'Die road' was in 
good winter condition and those 
condition? . also existed in, the 
area from Princeton to Lumby 
Two slides were reported in 
the Allison , Pass, greatly hin­
dering trafflv. 'Diere was single 
lane traffic in the slide areas 
and motorists were advised to 
watch for men arid equipment.
The Kelowna-Bcnverdcll Road 
had compact snow and wiis in 
good winter condition. Similar 
conditioris , existed on the Big 
White road, Winter tires,' and 
clialns were necessary on botli;
The Fraser Canyon had .six 
to 10 inches of snow arid plow­
ing and sniulirig; was in , pro­
gress. Chains ,were required un­
til noon. Tlid road to Cache 
Creek from Kamloops lind some 
slliipery sections and sanding! 
was in progress, 
Kamlodps-Salmon Arm^Revel- 
stoke had up to six Inches of 
new snow and plowing and 
sanding was in progress. In the' 
Rogers Pass, heavy snowfall was 
reported. Visibility, was poor, 
and lliere were sopio sU()pery 
sections. Sanding had been com­
pleted.
'Die Mdnasheo Pass road was 
In gixxl winter condition and 
liad a compact snow road. Win­






The Kelowna city council has 
proclaimed next week epilepsy 
information week.
The decision came about 
through a request for public 
support of petition submitted 
by the board of directors of 
the British Columbia Epilepsy 
Society.
This will be the first Epilepsy 
Information Week ever held in 
British Columbia with the aim 
being to disseminate informa­
tion to the public pn the medical 
and social management of epil­
epsy.
ITie public understanding of 
epilepsy is shrouded in many 
misconceptions and superstitions 
and for the 20,000 persons with 
epilepsy in B.C. such an endeav­
or as Epilepsy Information 
Week will hopefully assist many 
of these victims to-ward better 
acceptance, in society
Library
10 a.m. to 5;,30 p.m.—Open to 
the public:
Boys’ Club
6:30 p.m.---Activities for boys 
7-17.
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Museum tours.
Paramount Theatre
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.—The Detec­
tive.
Centennial Hall
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. — Canadian 
Italian Club dance.
Ellison Skating Rink
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m.—Public skating.
SUNDAY 
■ Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.jn.—Museum tours.
More new evening courses for 
adults begin next week.
Children's art for parents will 
begin for two sessions at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, at the Dr. Knox 
Secondary^ School, with Ben 
Lee the instructor. The course 
is designed to help parents and 
kindergarten a n d  elementary 
teachers develop a child’s inter­
est in art.
Tuesday, there are three 
courses starting at the Kelowna 
Secondary School at 7:30 p.m 
upholstery, weed control in the 
orchard, and marriage for mod' 
erns. "Die upholstery course will 
run for 15 sessions at a $12 fee 
rind is a basic course for begin­
ners. By the end of the course 
anyone should be able to re­
cover a chair or settee. 'The in­
structor is John Petrinchuk.
-The one-night course for or- 
chardists, weed control in ; the 
orchard, will be presented by 
Peter Baker from the Vernon 
branch of the department of 
agriculture, and the marriage 
for moderns lecture and discus­
sion series will feature Dr: 
Frank McNair and Dr. Gerry 
Stewart discussing the psysical 
and emotional aspect of sex and 
marriage. Anyone who has miss­
ed the beginning of this series 
may still attend any individual 
night at a $1 fee.
Thursday, a two-session fibre- 
glassing course will be held, 
with Doug Nottingham the in­
structor. Ib is  will concentrate 
primarily on applying fibreglass 
to boats and doing repairs us­
ing fibreglass. A boat 10 to 12 
feet long is needed to demon­
strate. If you have such a boat, 
the fibreglassing will be done 
by an expert for the cost of 
materials only.
Two ceramic courses begin 
the same day, one at 1 p.m. 
and the other at. 7:30 p.m. Seven 
potters’ wheels are available 
and a modern kiln.
Also Thursday the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society presents an 
evening of art from Czechoslo­
vakia at 8 p.m. Ib ree  color 
films will be shown dealing with 
Czechoslovakian painting, sculp­
ture and glassware. There is no 
admission charge but a silver ;; 
collection will be taken. AH the 
last four courses mentioned will 
be held in the Kelowna Second­
ary School. For further inform­
ation or to register contact the ; 
adult education office.
A  ̂ ** $.
Special Speaker Coming 
For Brotherhood Week
SNOW is forecast for Kelowna 
today and Sunday. Cloudy to­
day and Sunday and wifids 
should be light. The low tonight 
and high Sunday for Kelowna 
arc forecast for 25 and 35. The 
high and low recorded in Kel­
owna Friday were 24 and 18 
with .4 inches of snow, compar­
ed with 39 and 19 on the same 
dale one year ago
Dr; R, R; Jeffels, dean of the 
college of the University of Vic­
toria will speak to a meeting of 
the B.C. Registered Nurses As-
UFO SIGHTED
Another unidentified flying ob­
ject has been reported.
Police are withholding the 
name of a man who reported 
seeing a strange flying object 
over Knox- Mountain about 9 
p.m. Thursday, There were no 
details given about the UFO.
SMOKES GONE
Two cartons of clgaroUes 
were stolen overnight' from 
Woodlawn Service at the cor­
ner of Richter and Glenwood 
RCMP are invostlgaUng.
sociation, Kelowna branch, at 
the Capri at 6 p.m. Feb. 18.
A social period and dinner 
will also be held. This is an­
other in the program in the 
field of human relations, preju­
dice, and discrimination being 
held in Kelowna.
He will be here in connection 
with Brotherhood Week, Feb. 10 
to 23, sponsored by the Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews.
Brotherhood Week, set aside 
for fostering fellowship and co­
operation among individuals, 
originated in 1940, ,
Purposes of the week are to 
give people an opportunity to re­
dedicate themselves to,the basic 
ideals of respect for people and 
human rights and to dramatize 
the ' practical things people can * 
do to promote an understanding 
and realization of these ideals.
A program to' Inform interest­
ed high school students of the 
various aspects of the criginccr- 
ing profession will bo reactivat­
ed. /  '
This was just one of many 
items of business discussed at 
a recent meeting of the Central 
British Columbia branch of the 
Association of Professional En­
gineers, held in the Coldstream 
Hotel in Vernon. ,
There were 20 members pres­
ent from Kclo\vria, Kamloops, 
Aslmrofl, Vernon and Penticton.
There was c o n s i d e r  able 
amount of discussion regarding 
a Joint (>nglnct'r-nrchUccl meet 
irig, which will be held in the 
near future, Branch representa
tlves who attended the annual 
meeting of the association in 
Vancouver in December, advis­
ed the group that the request to 
hold the 1970 annual naceting in 
the Interior, had received a fav­
orable response.
, Planning for this event, which 
will involve sonjo 500 engineer­
ing delegates, is commencing 
Immediately.
Lome Plerlot, Kamloops 
chairman, outlined brunch ob­
jectives for the coming yqar, 
which include more partlclpa-i 
tlon in public, affairs related to 
tliolr profession and, more Invl- 
tatlonal speakers,
'Tlio next general mooting will 
be hold in Vernon March 14.
S E E W
'n.c Kdowiia l>raiu'h of the 
Canadian Arlhritls and Rheum- 
ntiMin Society held its annual 
election of officers in the city 
Health Centre annex Tliursdny, 
Electecl offleois for I1W9 were; 
Honorary jiresldem; T, C. Mel­
ville; president, Bol> Hedley; 
fust viee-presidenl'.s office iin> 
'filled qt present; second vlce-| 
piCMdctU,,, Hlicrlniin Cliaplin; 
sccrcuiiy, IliUt KlarcidH'ck; 
ticasurcr, Ito.v Young and pub­
lic Iclatioiis officer, Sherburn 
Cliniilm, , ,
All c(i!VimHtco reiHirts were
A woman In tho Struthcoiia 
area, reported Friday seeing a 
robin wlilch may have been 
wailing for a break in the wea­
ther to make an appearance. 
Some newcomers to the Okana­
gan are more than a little 
nimrk’tl by reports of such 
Sightings in the dead of winter 
bill the older residents say it is 
not loo nneoininori in a, locality 
where spring, comes erirller 
than innsl and which normally 
turnud lhis amok ul 2i30 a,m. is «iot prone to such e.xtreines 
Friday while driving along I of leinperatni cs ns tlu* Valley
has been experiencing tins win­
ter, Actually, tlie roliln.s, are 
around all .venr, ,
M inor M ishaps 
On Area Roads
Jim I,cntz of Kelowna over-
tilenmore Drive, There wins no 
csilmate of damage,
Dale Cochrane and Barry ftig- 
fu,'<on,, Unit of Kelowna. wei«* 
Involved m' a iwo-car acclilcnt 
,ai llic corner of Bui'iic an<l Al>- 
botl Friday, Damage was osti- 
muttHl at S400. ,
Htllc Newton and William 
\Vcl|Scr, both of Kelowna, were 
involved In a collision north on
With the somewhat 
wcatlier on tiand, CciUvnl Oka­
nagan residents are iH'comIng 
jirogre.ssively braver. In the lust 
lew weeks, they have pirigrcs- 
Hwl from l)lcycle.s to motor- 
cylce.s to thrco-whecled jobs,
was his. However, if there hod 
been a city constable in the 
vicinity, there couki have been 
an argnmeiii.
, The fiin-flUed sound of Can­
ada’s most ix)i)ular program for 
young iteoplo arrives in Kelow­
na (his month when the crew of 
CBC rn(ilo'ti 'Dio Action Sol puts 
on a "hapRcriing" at the Aqua­
tic Feb. 21 at 8:30 p,m. Co-hosts 
of llio wild, mrislc-pncked dance 
will 1x1 Kelowna's Dale Hooper 
and* KCh’Rodger of The Action 
I Set, 'reens w'ill be Inicrvicwcd 
din ing the fun-homs and mosti i 
of the evening's entertainment 
will be licard on the ^Marcli 1 
of 'Die Action het.w armcr
TWO ( AI.I-S
'Die Kelowna Volnnleer Fire 
' Brigade was ciUlect twice Fri­
day to tho U m al CoOp Pack
\ r ’ IIIVWlAltl II H i UUr»4im lieu III iniiV.fivwo
Mi4«-«nti'«*pait4'flt'l>hVniY‘**‘9T"*‘'fYtdayt''*“DatTisgeT’With"*roBd*KKindttlons'*fai*«'lit»m" 
' lue,iuUn\ J limes Bmbialge, Ik, '. 'was e.stiim»lcd at $125, , I ideal one three-wheeler enthnsi-
lore .passing over tho gavel to k'ss than
:. , ■......" , 12:30 p rn, Friday when John elding Vhleh side of the road
the Incoming pnsident, stress-1 .Munenster of, Kelowna was his, Quite legleaily, he de-
the need foi incieaswt mem* involv'd In an iicciiieiu, oided, after s great <lcal of
alarms, oW 
the qthcr at
at 2:20 p.m. and 
9:14 p.m. raur.«d
bership in tha branch. IlHcra worn no lnjur*cjl», i thought, tha centra of tha road
hy leaking mprs which net off 
tha alarm lys^cm. * ■ i; '•
FIRST MEALS WHEELED TO NEEDY
 ̂ - ......  . C|icf do cuisine Rudy Kraft and minding at all. Rndy, whose  ̂ haa started on a stnall scale,
two calls w e r e  springier Beverly Bartel, right and Bnllor’s love for the sea, with of volunteer; drivers to Kol- scale wglnning i l l  la c u ^
Beverly Neetz.heljxtd get the 
progr,am off the ground Fr,l- 
day at Kelowna fkcondary 
School, arid with a little exua 
work they don't seem to l>e
the assistance of these jw® 
students, is playing key roles 
In the program organized by 
ihe Klwanls Ladles’ Auxiliary. 
Through the project, which
owna and district clllatens who 
are unable to prepare their 
hot meals. Similar programs 
operate In other Canadian 
censes, among them is Pen*
ly serving 10 pewle) the pro­
gram will expand to provide a 
greater service to the «om- 
muinty, (Courier pholqi
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The First Spring Day 
Cannot Be Far Away
T h a t long, unusual co ld  an d  snow  
spell h a s  been  b ro k en  and we have h ad  
a  few  day s o f  sunny, m ild  w ea ther.
B u t is sp ring  h ere?  I t is a b o u t tim e fo r 
sp rin g  to  a rriv e  in  the O k an ag an  b u t ■ 
th is  year, so  surprisingly unp red ic tab le  
it  has been , how  can  one be  sure?
I t’s q u ite  tru e  th a t every  d ay  ea rth , 
sp in n in g  th ro u g h  space a t  a speed  of 
6 6 ,6 0 0  m iles an  hour, is re len tlessly  
d ip p in g  its n o rth e rn  axis c loser to  th e  
sun . T h is  m ean s longer days, sh o rte r 
nights^ w alrm er w e a th e r ; an d  spring. 
H o p efu lly  it does, but does it th is 
y e a r  yet?
W hen  the  new  year began the sun  
ro se  a t  8 :0 8  in  the  m orning an d  stayed  
in  th e  sky on ly  eight h o u rs  an d  17 y 
m inu tes. B y F ebruary  i t  w as ris in g  a t 
7  :31  an d  stay ing  up  1 0  h o u rs  and  24  
m inu tes. N o t th a t wc w ere seeing m uch  
o f  it in  th e  interval because  of the  
cloud .
So it  w ill go o n  rising a  m inu te  o r  
tw o  ea rlie r each  m orning an d  se tting  
a  m inute o r  tw o  later each  n ight un til 
su m m er a rre s ts  the  m ovem ent, T h a t’s 
in  la te  Ju n e  w hen  from  Ju n e  21 to  
Ju ly  1, 11 d ay s, i t  will s e t a t  the sam e 
tim e  8 :0 8 . T h o se  are the  glorious days 
w h en  w e h av e  16 hours a n d  15 m in­
u te s  of sun ligh t— time to  really  en joy  ; 
th e  o u td o o rs  which; m akes th is, p a r t  o f  
th e  co u n try  a  perfect hom eland . A n d  
th e  g lo rious evenings tho se  days.
W e o ften  feel sorry fo r  those  p o o r 
fo lks in  su ch  changeless c lim ates as 
H a w a ii an d  southern C a lifo rn ia  w ho 
can ’t en joy  th e  c h a n ^ n g  seasons. H ow  
boring . \ ^ a t  d o  they have  to  look  
fo rw ard  to ?  H e re  it is th e  th o u g h t of 
sp ring  th a t m akes w inter so  w onderfu l 
an d  over th e  horizon th e re  is au tu m n  
to  m ake u s  appreciate th e  long, h o t 
days of sum m er.
N o  m a tte r  'w h a t the w ea ther on  any  
p a r tic u la r  d ay , wc m ust ad m it it  is 
s till w in te r in  F ebruary  m  B ritish  C o l­
um b ia . G en era lly  the m on th  is m ild  
b u t som etim es i t  can be  very cold. F re ­
quen tly  i t  is th e  snowiest m o n th  o f th e  
y e a r in  th e  m ountains. D o  n o t th e  ir r
riga tion  p eo p le  estim ate the  w a te r  ru n ­
off by th e  am ount of snow  w hich 
com es a fte r  th e  new year?
B u t^ F ^ ^ ^  even th ough  i t  m ay 
be  cold  a n d  snowy, is th e  f in S  stepp ing  
stone  to  sp ring . Officially this y ea r it  
arives k  1 1 :0 8  on th e  m orn ing  o f  
M arch  2 0 th , b u t unofficially it gener- 
ally arrives here  m uch, m uch ea rlie r 
th an  th a t. .
How docs one know when spring
com es to  the  O k anagan?  I t  is n o t a 
m a tte r  o f the  ca lendar,,,bu t it is ra th e r   ̂
a  feeling, a  b it of “ sp ring  fever” w hich . 
resu lts  from a com bination  o f  c ircum ­
stances. .
T h e re  a re  som e things w hich , by 
them selves o r  in com bination  w ith  
o thers a re  p re tty  defin ite  ind ica to rs. 
iFor instance:
W hen you  drive tp  w ork  o r hom e 
w ith o u t using  y o u r headlights;
W hen  you  shave by the n a tu ra l liglit 
of the  m o rn in g  w ith o u t an  electric  
bu lb  to  ligh t vour m irror.
W hen those  living on the creeks 
begin to  ta lk  ab o u t the danger of 
floods.
W hen you  call on, a business ac^ 
q uain tance  and  you find  him  sitting 
pensively looking  o u t the  w indow . H is 
answ er to  yo u r greeting  will generally  
be  “ H u h ?”
W hen th e  g round  dries o u t enough 
fo r  a casual w ind to  ra ise  tin y  w hirl­
pools o f  dust.
. W hen  you  s ta rt tak ing  an in terest in 
a new  ca r, a new; house, a new  b o a t—̂  
all fevers th a t occu r every spring.
W hen  the  c louds in the sky tu rn  
from leaden , s la te-covered  to  a  b illow - 
' ing  w hite.
W hen  curling  gives way to  golf. 
W hen  the  setting  w hich h as  co n tro l­
led y o u r e lec tric  b lan k e t all w in ter 
suddenly  seem s to o  high.
''W h e n  th e  first tender shoo ts of 
those tu lip  bu lbs you  p lan ted  to o  shal-. 
low  s ta r t to  break th ro u g h  the  alm ost 
still-frozen ea rth .
W hen clo thes hu n g  o u t to  d ry  do so 
w ithou t freezing.
When the ducks you have been feed­
ing all winter appear a little reluctant 
to come to  get the grain.
W hen you find  y o u rse lf  w ondering  
a b o u t buy ing  a new  law nm ow er. _ 
W hen  suddenly  you  lo se  all desire 
to  w ork ; it is  difficult to  m arsh a l yo u r 
th ough ts and m ore difficult to  express 
tliem . Y o u r only inclination  is to  get 
o u t and  w alk  o r  drive th rough  the  
streets.
■ G ertain ly  th is w in ter m em ory  of 
sp ring  h as  been b u ried  u n d er th e  heavy 
snow  an d  the  m ercu ry -d ropp ing  cold .. 
B u t a lthough w in ter has w on  a  couple  
of rounds, it’s only the  s ta rt of th e  
fight. F ro m  n o w  on the  tim e  betw een  
ro u n d s  will grow  m easurab ly  less, an d  
it’s only a question  of tim e until spring  
will take  over from  w inter.
It’s the first spring day and not the
first day  o f sp ring  we w ait fo r so eag­
erly . A n d  they a re  vastly  d ifferen t.





Sixty years ago the young 
city of Kelowna was^ih^inning 
to suffer growing painSr Many
emphatic in saying that men 
that, would go into a . brijgade, 
solely for what money there was 
in it were no good." Mr. Samp­
son said the Kamloops firemen
new municipal projects werfê ^̂  were paid , only for actual sei>
FIREMEN AT BERNARD AVENUE PRACTICE
Visitor Takes C lose Look 
A t Q u e b e c  Beneath Surface
Ombudsman For B.C.?
(Victoria Colonist)
T he firs t official om budsm an  in C anr 
ada , M r. G eorge M cC lellan , declined  
d u ring  h is recent visit to  the  W est 
C o ast to  say w hether o r  no t he th in k s 
B ritish  C olum bia needs such an  o f­
fice. I t w ould  be im proper to  com ­
m ent on the  needs of an o th e r ju risd ic ­
tion,, h e  sa id . But he added  th a t h e  , 
w as “convinced  In m y ow n m ind  th a t 
m y position  as om budsm an Is a  w o rth ­
w hile one which has benefitted  the  
people an d  the governm ent of A lb er­
ta .”
T h e  governm ent of B ritish  C o lum bia  
could  very  w ell note the la tte r  p a r t  of 
th is s ta tem en t.
I t  h as  been  suggested before  th a t 
one reaso n  fo r reluctance to  have  an 
ap p o in ted  guardian o f the ind iv idual 
citizen’s interests is th a t to, a large ex­
ten t th e  om budsm an w ould d isp lace  
the po litic ians in this ro le, lylLA s, p a r ­
ticu larly  those  in a position  of som e 
pow er, co n stitu te  one reso rt for ind i­
v iduals w ho have com plain ts abou t the 
way they  have been trea ted  by govern­
m ental bu reaucracy .
H ow ever, it is a  th ough t fo r the gov­
ernm en t th a t people w ould  be n o  less 
grateful —  to  the governm ent —  fo r 
the rectification  of e rro rs  and  in justic­
es w ere th e ir com plain ts investigated  
by an  official appo in ted  for th is p u r­
pose. A nd fa r m ore citizens w ould 
know  w here to  tu rn  for help.
A lb erta ’s om budsm an  functions with 
a fairly sm all staff: a so licitor, tw o 
investigators, a secretary  and  tw o sten ­
ographers. A sim ilar office fo r B ritish  
C o lum bia  w ould  no t m ake an  app rec i­
able d e n t in P rem ier B ennett’s budget. 
I t  seem s en tire ly  likely  th a t it w ould 
. be well w orth  the investm ent in b en e­
fits - -  as in A lberta  —  to  the people 
and the governm ent.
The following story about 
Quebec end its problems is 
written by Max Herrelson, 
senior Associated Press corre­
spondent at the United N>- 
tions, who has made frequent 
visits to Canada. The story is, 
one of a scries The Associated 
Press has provided for Amerl- 
ean newspapers on various 
countries and places.
By MAX HARRELSON
MONTREAL (AP) -  On 
the surface there seem to be , 
lots of reasons why the'people 
of Quebec should be happy. 
They have: seen French-speak­
ing Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
take over the national govern­
ment. They have a great hock­
ey team,: the Ganadiens, and 
are launching themselves into 
major league basebaU with a
team called the Exoos.
The province is blessed with 
great mineral resources. It 
leads all Canadian provinces 
in the manufacture of. news­
print, tobacco products and 
chemicals, and its hydroelec- ,.
■ trie plants turn out more elec- ; 
tricity per person than any , 
other region in the world.
They advertise Quel^cc as 
La Belle Province, and beauti­
ful it is.
Yet this is : one of the most 
. troubled areas in. North Amerr 
ica.
Racked by political turmoil 
and uncertainty, terror boHfb-. 
ings, school controversies and 
; skyrocketing taxes, the prov­
ince recently attained the dis­
tinction of having Canada’s 
highest unemployment- rate 
and^the largest number of 
business failures.
HEADING FOR CRISIS
:?One does not have to be a 
prophet to see that Quebec Is 
heading for a major economic 
crisis," says Quebec Le Solell, 
one of the province’s leading 
newspapers.
The province is having trouble 
also because of a breakdown in 
its political leadership.
P r e m i e r Daniel Johnson 
. died last September, His suc- 
c e s  s o r ,  Jean-Jacques Ber­
trand, later became ill and 
the government has bech head­
ed by stand-ins.
On top of that a new politi­
cal party, dedicated to split­
ting Quebec away from Can­
ada, is bidding for the first 
time for provincial power. 
This Parti Q u ? b e c o i s is
headed by dynamic Rene Le- , 
vesque, who . served in the ., 
■provincial cabinet before he, 
quit the Liberal party.
Political: observers see little 
possibility t h a t Levesque’s 
party will be able soon to 
unite the badly fragmented 
separatist groups, and for this 
reason they see no likelihood , 
of Quebec independence in the 
foreseeable future.
DIVIDED POLITIGALLY
Nevertheless, this , deep po- ■ 
litical division hangs over 
Quebec and c o n t i n u e s to
preoccupy its 6.000,000 peoole, 
as much, perhaps, as ecor 
nomic woes.
Many complain about the 
province’s eight-per-cent sales 
tax, which may soon go to 10 
per cent. In Montreal, with a 
23-per-cent increase in real 
estate rates, taxpayers are, 
paying the highest per capita 
rates in North America. .
. ’The ' English-speaking mi­
nority is nervous because o f , 
rising demands to reduce the 
use of English in schools. Ev­
erybody is worried or annoyed 
by a rash of time bombs,' the 
business community . espe- 
ciallv because of its effect on 
foreigninvestments. '
TTie No.. 2 man in the Mont­
real city government, Lucien'. 
Saulnier, says: “ If we in.sist,;
■ on creating and maintaining, a 
climate of unrest—not only of 
uncertainty but fear—I am 
very much concerned that it 
will* not only reduce but stoo 
investments entirely, and will 
cause some capital to emi­
grate from this city and prov­
ince.” •
Despite appeals, there has 
been Tittle letup; in the bomb­
ings. In the last nine months, 
there have been more than 50 
such incidents, mostly involv-. 
ing homemade devices. No­
body has been killed, mainly 
because of advance warnings 
by the'terrorists.
What’s behind the bomb­
ings?’ Police believe : some
have been done by separa­
tists, but Others , have been' at­
tributed to labor problems 
and recently teen-agers got 
into the. act for kicks.
BLAMES ANARCH!
Dr. Denis Szabo, who heads 
the University of Montreal’s 
criminology department, calls ,, 
the incidents anarchist or ni­
h i l  i s  t i c  because they are . 
"being conducted by persons 
who have lost faith in negotia­
tions and any other orderly 
solution of problems.’’
■ Even the spokesman for the 
Montreal ix)lice has threat-, 
ened violent rebellion against 
provincial legislation authoriz­
ing Montreal to stOD paying 
its share into: a pension fund 
for two years.
Detective Sgt. Roger .Lavir 
gueur, president of the Police 
Benevolent and Pension Soci- 
■ety, put it.this way: “ If the , 
government of Quebec contin­
ues to pass these bandit-type 
laws, we’ll take up our , arms 
and we’ll depose Them.”
Thes the main things 
the people of Quebec are talk­
ing aboirt. Some also talk of 
Trudeau; of M o n t r  e a l_’s 
mavor, Jean Drapeau; of 
• Charles de Gaulle: of-U.B. 
policy; and of the weather.: - . 
; On .top of its other troubles, 
the province has been hit by 
one of the most severe win­
ters in history; ;
BIBLE BRIEF
^'For the Son , of Man shall 
come in the glory of his Father 
and with his angels: and then 
he shall reward every man ac­
cording to his works.’’—Mat­
thew 16:27.
Are you waiting for His re-, 
turn or worrying about it?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
B-12 A Refinement 
Of Liver Injection
in YEARS AGO 
February 1959 i
Mike Durban’ii hat trick staved off the 
Kamloops Chlch' drive for the second 
spot In the O.S.H.L.. wh«n the Kelowiia 
Packers took a close 6-5 decision, with 
The Chiefs’ prenslng hard to the final 
Ik II. Other Packer goals were by Mc- 
C.ilhim. Jablonskl and Jqncs. m il Hry- 
rhuk scored two of Knmlooi)s goals; glv-, 
ing him a hood*lock bn the league scor­
ing title.
20 TEARS AGO 
February 1149
The Okanagin MIsalon school was 
completely destroyed by an early morn­
ing fire on Friday. The loss is estimated 
*t 130,000. About 123 pupUl gttend the 
three room achool. Chief Fire Marahall
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:\V,'A, Walker i.s, concluding an Invc.stb 
gntion, Kelowna City ))o\vcr was disrupt­
ed'for an hour and a half.
:■ '"''30̂  YEARS AGO 
February 1039
Hon. K. C. Macponald, Pi^oVlncW 
Minister of Agriculture, told the BCFQA 
convention that he could see no reason , 
whv a central sdlitiK agency wmdd nert 
work; He did not favor the Krnlt Board 
Themselves handling the selling contend­
ing they should appoint an agency to do 
the job,
in y e a r s  AGO 
February 1020
Thrcf cnrlondd 'of apples nrc rcfitlniK 
at the bottom of the lake at Okanagan 
Centre. Plie,v arc partially submerged, 
as the result of a barge sinking when 
loaded l»y the CPR.
50 YEARS AGO ' 
February 1910
Saturday’s boat brought eight soldiers 
back from overieas, Tliey Included Ptes. 
Turnbull. Tom Akerovd. D. Hookham. 
W, 11. Hewlett. H, V. Marshall. Sapner T.. 
Barrett. Corp, A. Smith. Sgt, Vei-ity, 
r»te,'Clifford Scott rraohed home Tues* 
(lav, Itc came on the Empress of Asia 
via the Panama and visited a while In 
' Vancmivor, '
60 YEARS AGO
Rev, ,T H, Wright’s little daughter 
Thwothy. age six, suffered severe Imms 
In an accident, ns a result of which «he 
is In hospitali She wa« lighting a fee 
with a blerc of pancr Vihlch blazed lines* 
pertedlv and set fire to her dress, burn- 
inc her badly on the chest and kbdomen,
By ,DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson;
What Is the difference be­
tween a B-12 shot and a liver 
shot? -  H.V.V.
Some years ago it was dis­
covered that perntclous anemia 
could be controlled If The pa­
tient ate large amounts of 
liver. Later liver extract was 
used, to provide a more con­
centrated form and relieve the 
patient from a constant diet of 
iivor.
Still lister vitamin P-12 was 
discovered ,to be the important 
ingredient In liver extract, so 
now It Is widely used in con­
trolling pernicious anem ia./tit. 
Is used for other puriwses, too, 
as In treating nerve disorders, 
for one.)
B-12 can be 'glvon painlessly 
and in exact doses; Liver In­
jections hove to be given Tn 
larger quantity and are pain­
ful, and in addlllon they cauHe 
rcactlouH ;ln about 10 j>or cent 
of patients.
Thus B-12 Is a welcome re­
finement in iregtlng pernicious 
anemia.
Pear Dr. Thosteson; About 
20 years ago when I was a 
child 1 was given several 
Mexican jumping beans by an­
other child to swallow. Since 
then I have learned that these 
beans .contain. worms,' .
I have never taken any type 
of “worm medicine" and 'am  
wondering if, after all these 
years, I have a whole family of 
worms in my Intestines.
I have never mentioned this 
; m nuvono and am too embar- 
iassed to tell my doctor as I 
am a mature woman now. 1 
have always tlried easily and 
wonder If this could be the
Kid* will swallow the darne- 
dert things, won't they?
After 2t) years, tliough, you 
('An safely stop worrying, Gf 
ihe thousands of kinds pf bugs 
' And worms that exist, only a
scant few Inhabit the Intestine 
as a natural place to live.
Chances are that you ex­
pelled the jumping beans with­
out your digestive juices pche- 
tratlng the shell of the beans, ' 
and that was the end pf the 
matter. If the shells did come 
apart In your intoHllne, tho 
little Inaccls died qUickly. No, 
if you have pinworms or round 
worms, they didn’t come from 
your childhood bonn-sw/allow-; 
Tng,' ; ,
Dear Pr, Thosteson: I am
In my 40s and taking birth cpn- . 
Irol plllfi. My doctor tells me 
1 will miss my i>crlods when 
menopause begins, buL I liavc 
Toad Ihiit as, long as a woman 
is taking the pill, she will men- 
Btruato no maltcr what her 
ago l.s. Tills has worried mo 
for some time. — Mrs. C.P.S.
I know Hie story you heard 
has bet'll spread about rallior 
widely, but Hie fact remains 
that, pill or no pill,, menslrua- 
tlon will cease at the appropri­
ate time.
Pear Pr. Tlioslcson; I se< 
where a well-known doctor 
stated that to give np smoking 
after a lifetime of It Is harder 
on one than the damage It does. 
Do yon think he should have 
said that? Some of tho weak 
people use It as an excuse to 
t'onllnne, — Mrs. ,L.B.H.
D o n ' t ' ask m e " jud ge  w hat 
HonielXKly e l s e  ough t  to  have  
said or not said , 1 have  to  work 
h a r d  piioiigh t ry ing  lo be rf-  
.sponsib le  for my / iw n  slute* 
m enls ,  , ,
My answer would be Hum 
if 1 had a patient in. say. Ills 
late 70s or 80.s and lie enjoyed 
smoking, I wouldn't w’ony 
Btmnt what might happen to 
him 20 or 30 years Inter. Hut if
II?™-had—t!mplvy#einay—-on—
brcallniig difficulty, , then I 
would suggest that he quit 
sPioklri'i You' ' eertalrdy well 
know my opinion (»f the tsuie- 
fils nf giving up ng.ircuei 
rAilier jn life,
, ' \  ^
MMNTAIN CULTURE
Five million of Canada’s 6,- . 
000,000 French-soeaking - resi- : 
dents are concentrated in this' 
province.' For 3V2 centuries 
they have m a i n  t a i n e d a 
French culture and fealty to 
the Roman Catholic Churchy- ■ 
nine of' 10 Quebecers are 
counted as communicants.
There are really Two Que- ; 
bees, the 2,500,000 in Greater 
Montreal and the/remaining 
3.500,000 scattered from the . 
fishing villages of the Gasoe , 
Peninsula, in the east to the 
Ottawa boundary in the west, 
from the U.S. border in Tl^ 
south to ' Hudson Bay in ’ the 
north. ■ .
In rural . and small-town 
Quebec, French is snoken al­
most universally. In Montreal, , 
some 500,000 persons speak 
only English and more than 
1,000,000 others arc bilingual.
The relatively small Eng­
lish-speaking )X)pulalion own 
most of the banks, the mines, 
the forests, the (construction 
and manufacturing b u s i ­
nesses. Tlioy hold only eight , 
of the provincial assembly's 
108 seats, but thov wield pow­
erful influence through their 
financial holdings.
Although do Gaulle wants to 
be known ns the champion ot 
the French-speaking C a n a- 
dlans; France ranks sixth in 
Oucbec Investments, behind 
the Unilecl Slates, Britain, 
Tlie Netherlands, B o 1 g tu rn  
, ’and Switzerland.
If the 250,000 Immigrants 
domiciled In Quebec, 46 per 
cent have listed English, as 
their working language ns, 
again.st 17 per cent French 
and 24 per cent bilingual.
Do,spite their e c o n o m i c  
problem,s, Quebecers feel that 
the province has a bright fii- 
luro beennse of natural re. 
Fources. Quebec produces hnlf 
of the world’s asbestos; it alpo 
has copper, gold and zinc. It 
loads all provinces in volume 
> of timber cut ni’d nrwlucf's 
more Than half Cnnadh's pulp 
and paper piwlucts.
being undertaken to meet the 
needs of the new situation. The 
citizens had just approved a 
bylaw to purchase the property 
now comprising the city park.
The matter of fire protection 
was also being discussed.
The news column in the Cour­
ier were full of reports of dis­
cussions of the city coun(iil and 
sundry public meetings on the 
park, fire protection and kind­
red matters. The Courier of 
Feb. 4, 1909, contained the not­
ice of a meeting to be held in 
Raymer’s Hall on Monday, Feb.
8 to arrange, "if possible" for 
the formation of a 'Volunteer 
Fire Brigade, and read;
"A meeting will be held in 
Raymer’s Hall on Monday eve­
ning at 8 p.m., To arrange, if 
possible, for the formation of a 
Volunteer Fire Brigade. Wq un­
derstand the movement is 
heartily; endorsed by the new 
council, and it is likely that or­
ganization , will be proposed on 
lines not heretofore attempted • 
in Kelowna.
Our new water systenv would 
not be of much service in the 
event of fire, unless there'were
■ trained men, experienced i n , 
making -quick couplings to hyd­
rants- and handling the hose. -  
and the town has been inviting /
, disaster in having no fire brig­
ade for a long-time past.’’
The meeting : had failed to 
' . bring out a sufficient number of 
citizens to take any action, but 
at least there was some inter- ■ 
est — and “ a good deal of talk.’’
A' Courier editorial in the next 
week’s issue commentcxl,as fol­
lows: “Although the meeting in
■ regard to formation of a volun- 
teer fire brigade wa.s sparsely 
attended, ' Those present were ; 
deeply interested in The propo­
sal, and there is hope for the 
creation of a permanent body, 
instead of the rather nebulous 
organization Kelowna has had
. heretofore.”
. The Courier also made this in­
teresting comment: “ The coun­
cils of 1907, and 1908 were unable 
, to disassociate the ideas_ of a 
combined band and fire brigade,
: although the connection betr
ween music and quenching Of; 
flames is somewhat difficult to 
see, and, as they found the band 
reluctant to undertake,the duties 
of a five brigade or guarantee 
to interest others in it, they: 
tried no other means of organi­
zing a 'origade. The present 
movement has no connection 
with the band and we think it 
will be in the interest of both if 
They are kept distinct’’.
“ ■ice during a fire, when they , , 
received 50 cents per hour. No 
recommendatipn was made in 
the matter, and it was left to 
the council. A subsequent issue 
of the Courier tells us that “A 
very successful fire practice 
was held on Tuesday evening. 
T h e  hose reel covered the dist­
ance from the fire hall to the ' 
Royal Bank corner, about 330 
yards, and got water in the ex­
cellent time of one and a half , 
minutes. With a pressure of 125 
pounds, a powerful stream was , 
thrown and ther.e Is no doubt 
that, with such swift footed boys 
on The hose reel, and a thorough­
ly efficient pumping plant, we , 
haVe a fire protection system 
worthy oLthe name.”
From This account it will, be , 
quite evident that the fire pro­
tection afforded the small city 
in 1909 was still a mite primit- 
,■. ive.. ,'
' For the benefit of music lov- 
• ers who may be concerned b.v 
■the divorce that took place at 
this time between the city band 
and the fire brigade, they will be , 
interested to learn that the Cour-- 
ier of April 15, 1909 carried an 
account of the “election of ofr 
ficers of the City Band” held 
in Lequime’s Hall. D. W. Crow­
ley was elected president, G, 
Leslie Thompson, secretary, 
with R. Morrison. George Rose 
and R. Crook on the. committee; • 
The new band leader was T. S. 
Robertson, late of Alberta. Nary 
a fireman in the lot.
LONELY 2,>
A news report of tlie meeting 
tells up that only 25 people turn­
ed up, but those present took 
great interest in The proposal, 
and the city council; who were: 
holding their weekly meeting,, 
adjourned their proceedings for 
a time, and Mayor DeHart and 
the councillors all came To the. 
fire brigade meeting. The mayor 
; was made chairman, and he 
called ui>on Sam Elliott, Max 
Jenkins, H. W. Raymer, J. J. 
Ball and a Mr. SampsonTo speak
in reference To the subject of The north end of the Town was 
the meeling; All spoke uniform- not settled for some while, .the
ly . in falvor of formation of a 
volunteer fire brigade, and a 
resolution: : to that effect was , 
passed unaniniQUsly.'
Aconunlttoc was sot up con
plebiscite in ' its , favor having 
carried by a much smaller m ar­
gin,', '■
The bylaw To. authorize the 
city to raise the $30,000 To pur*
sisling oflMax Jenkins, chair-, chase the park was , approved
m mi 1! -11 T 'NT • . Imk *4 U TTftVl IQ '1 QflQman, S .T . Elliott, ,J. N, Cam­
eron, H. i Newby Sr., and Mr. 
Sampson to canvass lhe town for 
the names of those willing, to 
join the brigade, and to call a 
meeting for proper organization, 
election of officers and selection 
of a committee to lay the needs 
of the brigade before the coun­
cil,
Mr, Elliott rend the rules and 
regulations of the Vernon Fire 
Brigade, and in. discussion of 
the question of remuneration, 
Mr. Max Jenkins “ was very
CANADA'S STORY
Britain Always Knew 
Ernpire Would Shrink
LETTER, TO'EDITOR
a n y  o b j e c t io n s ?
sin-,',' ' ■ "
I have yel Hi fimr anyone,whrt 
qlijeeled to paying his or Tier 
shnre of slx-dav mall delivery.
Wo Tiave Voocnlly seoh, postal , 
rales raised 15 per cent or more 
and this Increase shoidil take 
care of the normal slx-dny mall 
service, :,
Mr, KleransMiys ."changes in 
procedure’' due to Iho five-day 
progfam will .save $13,000,000, 
but , gives no details, Tho ttost 
offlct'B give 110 Indication of,do- 
Ing more than carrying on ns 
ii,siial,
Olher coiniminlcallon servic­
es siK.'h ns tel(Ji)honc, rail, air, 
etc,, .seem lo solve Hie problem, 
whv should the mad service pot 
find a soluHon. ■
‘ 'Hip pid)lic '«s iismili seepi )o, 
be the Igndred victim,
This Is, no Indioimont of ixistal 
personnel. Everyone has admir­
ation frir their deyoHon to dntv 
under rill fondltlons and in all 
,'oaHicrs, ,
seems that he Is being asked—
' or'ialhci' 'told—to piiv irondrlcr- 
al'ly nmic for considci ulrly less. 
Yours Truly," '
' ONE OF THEM
By BOB BOWMAN
M any people re g re t  th e  cyer-  
losHonlng scope ( i f . the  B ri t ish  
E m p ire ,  b u t ,B r i ta in  a lw a y s  ex ­
pected  11. P i’lnu! M hilstor I/ii'd 
ilohn TUissell, who hnd 'holped 
'Cnniidn, lo g o t . r(iH|ionslblo gov- 
('I'nnuinl,' hild the House of 
C()mmons In Ixiiidon on' F eb .  B, 
1850, Hint It h ad  been  B r i ta in 's  
duty, to t r a in  the  colonies tor 
iiuiepcndetice, and Hioir going 
wniild be f,or llio w elfare  of Hni, 
world. He* looked' fo rw a rd  Hi 
the  h a p p y  day  when Ihc lie 
with Cannrin would bo sevcr(Hl,
In 1867, when Iho British 
Nnrth America Act was Inlro- 
dneed in the House of I/irds, 
Lord Curmirvon said; "We are 
laving Iho coriicrslono of a 
great state, fierhaps one which 
nl a fuHir(! day may even over­
shadow this couaTry. Hut, como 
what may, we shall rejoins 
Hint wi' sliowOd iieltlior liidiffei',- 
ence To their wli'hes nor jea- 
hm.sy of Hi(:lr asplratlpiis," 
l,0|(l lliisKcll's prediction In 
'18,50 Of CniUHlItin liidciK'iKlcMce
who
I
new  p r o p e r t y
The problem of the newly 'ac- 
quired city park property prov­
ed to be more involved than that 
of the fire brigade. The bylaw 
to purchase the lakeshore prop- , 
erty having been approved, the 
new council was faced with the 
problem of how to develop it.
The annual municipal meeting 
showed two points of views. Ooe 
group favored sale of part of. 
it to finance development of The 
lakeshore section as the actual : 
park. Others were in favor of 
retaining ' .The whole area for 
park.'M r, Leckie moved That a 
vote be Taken there and then.
Mr. Pritchard objected to peo­
ple being forced to declare 
themselves nublidy in the mat- .
ter and to the possibility of the 
city engaging In. the real estate 
business, as suggested by Mr. . 
Stirling. He understood the p’’(j» 
posal was that eight acres be 
retained as a park and'the rest 
' subdivided into building lots. He 
was strondy in favor of the pur­
chase of the nrone.rtv,, and f^'t ; 
the citv should retain all of it 
for future generations. (Ap­
plause).
T h e  discussion wandered off 
into extraneous matters, but 
wa.s finally brought back to the , 
subject in hand by Mr. Parkhi- 
, son seconding the ■ motion .en­
dorsing purchases of the park., 
which carried without a dissent­
ing vote. Fortunately for future 
generations of Kelownians the 
idea of selling a portion of the 
area in lots was abandoned. Tire 
acquisition of, the fair grounds a t ,
>
■ l . 
<
by The voters on Feb. 19,, 1909, 
by a wide margin, 133 votes to 
23, a decisive majority, but the 
total vote' Indicates how s m ^  
a group of citizens were pro))- 
ertv owners in the "city" of 
Kelowna sixty years ago,
CARELESSNESS BLAMED
, Cnrclessne.ss with cignreltefi 
and matches can.scd about T.! 
per cent of the 7,180 blazes The 
Montreal fire department was 
summoned to battle in 1066.;
Lord Elgin, who was Gover­
nor of Canada at the UiHo, 
siilil that he. had never seen 
Haldwln so moved. Elgin (lid 
ivH figi'oo with HunhcH, Ha 
angrily asked If Queen Victoria 
wore to be the sovereign of an 
expanding empire, or was (ilia „ 
to Telgn over the United King­
dom dependent for Its grentness 
on some tw(Tv(!Thousand square 
mllcH of eoal formation alreiul.v 
being rapidly exlinmited? Tils- 
lory shows that there has never 
been a scrlons movement In 
('aiVnda ' to break away from 
Britain, althmigh British lead* 
ers have ex|)celed It to hai)pen. 
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. Rl 
1090—Sehcnocindy, N.Y., mas­
sacred by force from Mon­
treal. .
1B:i!| -"War of pork and beans" 
bdgan along Now Brnns- 
wIck-Maiiu! Ixinler,
IH.5,5 -Hmlwuy opened Iwlween 
Halifax, Truro and Wind- 
Mir, N,H, ,
1H71I—C .IM t, c h a r t e r  g ra n te d  lo 
' Hir Hugh Allan and assm;i-(■iboeked IHibcrt Iluldwin
is kiiiAdi as "Ike fallicr of re* ales,« ...............
Muliifoblo govcinmenl" in C a ll- in o , ') “ iir .lumC's Pleny Whitney 
iidn, Allhougb Haldwln, niul Ins 
Ereneh-siienkIng patTner I-onls 
I.nfdntaliK', knd, foui’hl for ve­









Moowill wii'i slioiT.i'd lit r.riliiin'i , fi'i ii  a iee  Dial *, 
w u i m u iiTTs — imi'Yi’Tinid'iirtH'rTTWinriri''
^ ' ■ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ I 'a i r  in 1967.
U was announced tha t the
'com e independi n l . He d idn t 
'waul iHe Mollu'i Cou/itiy  lo gO 
iliiU, lui 1 l!iiJ.,*>eir? Mew w.is 
nl''0 MipiKiiled bv (Jliidstone and 
Mioie n ih r r  BilH?li le a d e rs ,
s i in iu ioc  of I fu tu re  Hoyal 
fam il ies  would be Moonl* 




Caught in a violent atiMfih Arriving at Gadara, Jesus Back in Capernaum, a wo- Charging the parents to se­
en, the Sea of Galilcir*The dis- ordered demons to leave a man, su ffe ^ g  from a hemor- crecy, Jesus raised .Jairus’
ciples pleaded, to be saved, madman. They did, entering rhage which had lasted l i  daughter from her death bed.
Jesus commanded the storm a herd of swine and driving it years, was cured by faith and . Mark 5:35:43.
■ into the sea.—Mark 5:1-20. touching His robe; — Mark ,■ ■ , ■ ■ ..
, :'5:21-34."
to cease.—Mark 4:35^41.
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.-^Parish Family ■ 
Eucharist
11:00 a;m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong 
(Richter at Sutherland)
English Church Union 
Plan May Go Aground
LONDON (AP) — Plans to 
reunite British Methodists with 
the Church of England they quit 
two centuries ago could run 
aground this week.
Results of voting In the Angli­
can diocesan conferences, to be 
made known Friday, are expect­
ed to disclose that a substantial 
body of opinion in the Church of 
England does not want union at 
all. ,
Already, local voting shows 
that yes ballots are not reaching 
the 75 per cent which the Cena- 
terbury and York clergy convo­
cations have said is the mini­
mum they will accept when 
they vote themselves.
■ Methodists o p p o s i n g  unity 
said last week they would se­
cede and form a Methodist 
Evangelical church if union is 
anpi^ved. Some elements in the 
Church of. England have also 
hinted they would go it alone,
FORMED UNITED CHURCH
The M e t h o d i s t s opposing 
union claim it is unscriptural, 
im posing a view of the historic 
episcopate on to the Methodist 
Church which they cannot ac­
cept. There have never been 
bishops in English Methodism. 
The Methodist church in Canada 
joined with Congregationalists 
and Presbyterians in forming 
the United (Thurch of Canada in 
1925.
Voting at the diocesan confer­
ences in Britain was on four 
questions posed by the Archbish­
op of Canterbury, Dr ' ' ' 
Ramsey. These were:
—Do you agree that unity 
should be sought in two stages, 
namely the establishment of full 
communion followed later by 
union of the churches?
—Do you approve the new 
joint prayer book?
— D̂o you approve the pro­
posed service of reconciliation 
for uniting the two ministries?
—Do you wish the convoca­
tions (the Church of England 
clergy) to give final approval to 
the inauguration of stage one?
WILL DEBATE VOTES
The convocations will debate 
thse diocesan votes. The church 
assembly’s House of Laity will 
vote in May, and in June a ref­
erendum of the clergy ^ 1  be 
held to ascertain how it feels 
about the oroposed service of 
reconciliation to unite the two 
ministries. If approved, the 
Methodist church would' become 
an episcopal church with some 
30 Methodist bishops and an ep- 
sicopally-ordained ministry.
The joint Anglican - Methodist 
Commission which drew up this 
service has admitted it contains 
“calculated ambiguities" in an 
attempt .to please all parties.
Many A n g l i c a n  priests and 
some Methodist ministers have 
said they cannot take part in it 
Michael for reasons of conscience.
Vatican Focuses On Youth 
Urges 'Vast Experiments'
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The
Vatican today urged “vast” ex­
periments to make the training 
of future priests, nuns and lay- 
brothers' for religious societies 
better suited to t“the mentality 
of younger generations and 
modem living conditions.”
In a sweeping, 10,009-word de­
cree; the Vatican admitted that 
some who aspire to life in reli­
gious communities suffer from 
immaturity. It proposes the use 
—revolutionary for the Roman 
Catholic Church—of psychology 
to determine whether a young 
man or woman is capable of liv­
ing a life of poverty, chastity 
slid obedience;
The V a t  1 c an also recom­
mended that novitiates spend 
more time in the world away 
. from their seminary or convent'said: 
before taking permanent vows, ; cases
mentations on, a broad scale;”
One key experiment will be 
breaking up- the novitiate period 
r-a time formerly devoted whol­
ly . to prayer; penance and si­
lence with projects to aid: the 
poor or other work.
The document' recommends 
"a proper balance of periods set 
aside for solitude, with God and 
other periods devoted to various 
activities and to human contacts 
. . . with certain concrete as­
pects of poverty or of labor.” 
Such outside activity, it says, 
will .“contribute, to character 
formation, a better knowledge 
of human n a t u r e  and the 
strengthening of the will. . .
Gn psycological counselling as 
a means of testing a religious 
vocation, the Vatican document 
Iiv certain more difficult 
in which the maturity of
REV. J. K. HUK 
; . . evangelist
Hold Ukranian 
Gospel Services
A world-travelling evangelist 
and missionary wilkbe in Kel­
owna this weekend to hold spe­
cial services in Russian, Ukrain­
ian and English;
Rev. J. K. Huk, president of 
the All-Canadian Union of Sla­
vic Evangelical Christians, will 
speak to congregations at the 
Gospel Fellowship Church, 1408 
Ethel St., about his recent tour 
of Europe. Rev. Huk will show 
slides of his travels. .
The first , service is Saturday 
at 7:15 p.m .There will be: two 





Treasures in the snow, in a 
drop of water, in the desert? 
Yes, though too small' to be 
seen by the eye alone, there 
are awe-inspiring treasures of 
beauty in each of these areas 
and they are interestingly re­
vealed in the motion picture 
Hidden Treasures. .
The film will be shown in 
Kelowna Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the Kelowna Alliance Church, 
1370 Lawrence Ave.
Produced by Moody Institute 
of Science, Hidden Treasures is 
one of a series of gospel-science 
films: released under the gene­
ral classification of sermons 
from science. The presentation 
of these unique: motion pictures 
formed the basis of the Ser­
mons From Science exhibit at 
the New York World’s Fair.
In Hidden Treasures, a mi­
croscope reveals th a t even 
water is a vast treasure'house, 
— a drop taken from a pond 
or stream teems with tiny 
plants and animals. Also re­
vealed by the microscope is the 
fact that a snowflake is a thing 
of great beauty, and that such 
common things as salt and 
cough syrup are made up of 
tiny crystals, each a beautiful­
ly formed jewel. A trip into 
one of the deep caves of the 
earth shows how some crys­
tals are formed.
In contrast to the microscope 
world, MIS cameramen visited 
Mt. Palomar and through the 
eye of the great two hundred 
inch telescope looked a t the 
treasures in space,,— 200 m il­
lion galaxies in known space!
The Church of God
Comer Bireh & Ethel
Pastor Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Moiiiing Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.




.Rev, Dr. E. H. Birdsall 





9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Baby Class 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: HeraM L, Adam
Sunday School —.10:00 a.m; 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.'m. 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
T uesday , Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Prayer & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is Welcome
1 6 th  F eb ru ary  
8 :0 0  p jn .
The Unitarian Fellowship 
meets on 1st and 3rd Sunday 
of each month at the Art 




Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409
Sunday School for all _ 9:45 
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 
’Theme:
“ONCE BOUND — 
NOW FREE”
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7:15
Everybody Heartily 
Welcome!
'The decree was issued to im- a candidate is in doubt, reli 
plenet g e n e r a l  suggestions gious superiors may “have re  
made by the Vatican ccumcni-| course to the services of a pra- 
cal council ' that the life and dent and, qualified psychologist
work of members of religious 
communities bo updated in line 
with the tono'of modern times.
Under the new guidelines is- 
s u ^  today each religious order 
or society—Jesuits, Dominicans, 
Franciscans and so forth—is left 
wide latitude to try out its, own
known for his moral princi­
ples,”
This is meant to help weed 
out immature candidates early 
and thus reduce the number of 
priests and nuns who abandon 
their religious state of life. ! 
One drastic new measure per
experiments instead of gotting mits men and women with tom- 
detailed programs ready-made porary vows to quit the somi-
by the Vntienh.
This means that each order 
can decide for Itself such things 
as changing traditional religious 
clothing for more modern dress.
Many o r d o r s, particularly 
tho.se for nuns, already hhvc 
done .so,
RE-ASSli»S PIUKiUAMS
nai'y or convent, re-enter the 
lay world for. an indefinite pe-, 
rlod, then; return and, after a 
brief trial period, take up where 
they left off.
PEPARTS FROM RULES
This is a marked departure 
from old rules, which forbade 
this procedure except with spe-
'Thc decree, Issilod by tho|clal iiermlssion from the Vuti 
congregation for rcllgipus and ,0011;
Bcoular institutes, alms at re 
evaluating traiiiing , programs 
for the Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church's 1,500 orders and socie­
ties of men and women.
Tlio best new programs devol- 
oi)cd are to bo incoiporatcd into 
a major rcvlslpn of canon law 
now under way which Vatican 
sources rtiy la ijue to be finished 
in four to five years, '
’ 'Hio new rules do hot aimly to 
the training of pril'sls ohtsldo 
religious societies for whrk in 
the 't h 0 li 8 a n d s of dioceses 
around the world,
A priest Who hel|)cd write the 
document said it “ recognizes 
that In the state of flux we arc 
in, no one can foresee what will 
work and what will not, thus ac­
knowledging the need of exiierl-
Thc source connected with the 
document said he expects many 
yoiipg men nnd women to take 
time out to teat their religious 
vocations in the outside world, 
‘“'niey can go to college, take 
a job or whatovcr,” ho said, 
“The Idea is for them to be able 
to makq a free and rpponslblo 
choice tp accept pr reject a ,life­
time In a religious society.’', , 
The documorit defines Itself a.s 
the answer to requests by su­
periors of religious orders for 
■'a broiidehing of the canonical 
norms actually governing reli­
gious formation . , . to make a  
bqtter adaptation of the entire 
human formation cycle to the 
mentality of younger gphern- 
tlons and modern living condi­
tions,"
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. S, 1969 . . .
J o s e p h  Cardinal Mind- 
szenty was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in Budapest 
after being convicted 20 
years ago today—in 1949--cf 
conspiring to overthrow the 
Communist Hungarian gov­
ernment; On the same date 
in 1956 he took refuge in the 
U.S. Embassy on his re- 
'■lease,'




per; committed suicide in 
prison at Sioux Palls, N.D. . 
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1944-^Nikopol fell to 
the Russian army after, a 
four-day battle; Amori9an 
planes bombed Frankfurt; 
American 0 f f 1 c l  a 1 s an­
nounced the occupation of 
,the Kvvajaleln Atoll In the 
Marshall Islands.
Feb. 1909
Second World War 
T\venty-five years ago to­
day—In 1944—G c r m a n
troops claimed penetration 
of several miles Into the 
Anzlo beachhead; United 
States pianos bombed the 





MADRID ; '(AP) ^  Foreign 
M i n i s t e r  Michel Debre of 
France announced his support 
today for a Spanish proposal to 
bar foreign fleets from Meditex'- 
ranean ports.
Debre flew back to Pax’is 
after a two-day official visit to 
Spain. ■ ,
“ It is desix’able that the Medi­
terranean not welcome fleets of 
countries which don’t border on 
the Mediterranean,” he told re- 
ixxrters;
The statement was aimed at 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union which maintain fleets in 
what the Spanish call “our 
sea.” :
Debre said a pi'oposal by For­
eign Minister Fei'nando Mai’ia 
Castlclla of Spain to neutralize 
the sea is “excellent in princi­
pal.”
“ But,'! he added, “the current 
crisis of the Middle East makes 
difficult putting it into practice 
immediately” because nations 
In, tho Middle East have re  
quested U.S. and Soviet aid;
O N LY
POPE MAY TRAVEL
VATICAN CITY ' (Reuters) — 
A spoelnl session of Pope Paul’s 
consultatlvti synod of bishops 
dominates the Vatican calendar 
this year, but there also Is spec­
ulation that he may fit In a 'trip  
to Afrien or Poland.
A )>ow eoiKslHtory to name a 
number, of cardinals also Is 
widely expeeied during tho 




Modern aerial eamci’as can 
plnixolnt objpct.s smaller than a 
compact car from altitudes of 




7 p.m . \9; 15 a.m. BIBLE SCHpOL 11:00 a.m. WORSHIP
M oody In sllliile  o f Science FHm '^ r i c s — N o. 2
HIDDEN TREASURES








Hie whole Unlveise is One vast treasure 
ehest, Twp Instrun.ents — tclescoixe A 
nvisindscoit^—ieveal some of these tica- 
Hires to u.s;
Ar Treasures in .sp.iC8
" lir^ f tsu rc s
Crystal treasure* tA Desert Treasures
'i( W ate r  lll'e t re a s i i re s
Moody Institute of 
Science Photo
W rite to








M ake C heque 
o r M oney O rd er 
p ayab le  to
F estiva l, K elow na, 





Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship ____ :___11:00 a.m.-
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.




Corner Bernard St Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 




Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
I The Lord
The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
F IR S T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German Worj^hip Service 
8:45 aim.
Sunday School . 9:15 a.m. 





1580 BERNARD AVE. 




7:00 p.m ,-Evening Service
Evangelist S. E. Fosket of 
Stanwood, Washington, will 
speak at the Free Methodist 
Church February 9 through 
16. Sundays — 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Nightly except Satur­
day at 7:30 p.m .' Challenging 





1309 Bernard Avenue 




A Class for All Ages
11:00 a.m. 
“PRAYER IN THE 





John Knox in Scotland
A ttend  
The Church 




Associated. Gospel Churches 
of Canada
Stillingflcet Rd. off Guisachan
Rev, R, E. Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY








7:30 p.ixi.—Prayer and . 
Bible Study
i f  Youiv Family Will, Enjoy
This Friendly Church ★
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
- 3131 (Fandosy) Lakeshore
Minister:
Rev. F. H. Golightly 
Organist: Jean Gibson ' 




9:30 a.m.—Junior, Inter. 




Service of Worship 
Junior Choir 




' Rev. John Woltonberg, Pastor.
0:50—Sunday School Hour; A Class for every ago! 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“THE PRICE OF COMMUNION” 
Observance of the Lord's Supper
7:00—'I'he Hour of Inspiration '
‘WHEN GOD’S PATIENCE RUNS OUT" 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 rt- The ««»"• l’»wcr 
: A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!,
W H E R E  Y O U  F IN D  G O D , F A IT H  
A N D  F E L L O W S H IP  
1465 BT. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Capt. D, Ritohie
Saturday Youth Group — 7 p.m.
, , ' SUNDAY,MEETINGS '
9:45 a.m. — Sunday S61h)oI 
11:00 a.m. — IloIlnesB Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meellng 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday— 'Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
"Songs of Salvation”
C lm r d f
Foilo\yship of Kvnngelical napllst Cburehcs of Canada
R i a r i  E R  S T R E E T
I Next to High School) 
a .m .— Sunday .ScIkhiI 
M orning  Service 11;()() a .m .
THURSDAY, 8:00 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer
’ “ A WARM WEUJOME TO AM.”
Pa.stor J. E, Stofcy 7(k!-2091
K E L O W N A  G O S P E L  
F E L L O W S H IP  C H U R C H
(Affiliation — Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School . .  10; 00 a .m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Rev. J. K. Huk of the 
Evangelical Christian 
^Russian WOTk will speak, 
interesting slides will'be 
■ shown.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 




Located about one mile north 




A class for every age. 
Worship Service  ̂ 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 




Rev. C. R. Moreliouse 
Phone 765-6728
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother ChurctoThe First Chux’.ch 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston; Mass.
' .612 Bemard"'Ave.
Sunday : S unday  School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 11 :00  a m.
C h u rch  Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 :0 0  a.m .
Subject: SPIRIT
W ednesday: T estim ony  M eeting 8 p;m .
Reading Room Open to Publio lues, thru Fri., 2 - 4 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
CHURCH tff CHRf!o'. -.-.S' '--X '' . .Si.
.Meets', a t',.. '
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a .m .--  Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p .m .— Px'eaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p .m .— Prayer Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
Rutland — Phone 765-6381 
Pastor: Rev, M. W, Beatty
10:00 a .m .— Sunday School 
11:00  a .m .— W orship  
, 7 :0 0  p .m .— E vangelistic
Your Neighborhood Pentecoslnl . AsHembly of Canada 
Church Welcomes You, “Have Faith in God”
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA ■
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland
Miiiirter: Rev. S. Reid Tlioinpson, 13,A,
MnnSc: 762-3194 Church: 702-0024
Organises: Mr.s, W. Anderson Choir Director:
Mr.s. G, Funnel) Mr, D, Asplnall
■ SUNDAY,','
9:45 a.m.-rChurch Sehool (All Dcpls.)
11:00 a.m,—Divine Service





2912 Tiitt Stfect -  Phone 763-:i7.1B 
Rev. 8. L. Crick -  r,A»lor
a.m.—-Family Sunday School ;
a.m.—Worship and MinlNlry Service 
p.m.—̂ KvangcIlsIlc Service
COME and HEAR!
D.' STflAZA (of Regina) — Fch. 9th at 7l09 p.m. 
“MESSENGERS” MALE QUARTET" -  
Fell. I2(h at 7:30 p.m,
^ / " ’" t /BERNACL
T H E  P E N T E C O S T A L  A SSE M B L II-S  O F  C A N A D A  
__ _ _ _  i<5« liKRTRAM HT.
phone I Dial 'j62-9!(i82 
PgaUir
,1,,,,,,̂ ,,,,,̂ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,̂ ^  Rev. Elnar A. Domell







W E L C O M E  16 E V A N G E L
Kelowna’* Friendly Evangelical Full Oonpel Church
4 .






HITHER and Y O N
a'Y'
MBS. OLIVIA WOB8FOLD
Joins the three-quarter million 
dollar club at the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board
dinner. Ready to congratulate 
the Kelowna woman on this 
achievement are, centre, Mrs. 
William Hyndman, Clover-
dale, wife of the chairman of 
the B.C. Real Estate Council 
and Mrs. R. R. Neil, Vernon, 
wife of the president of 
OMREB.—(Courier Photo)
W om an Realtor 
Sales C lub
Back from a three-week holi­
day is Mrs. William Haskett of 
the Okanagan Mission. Mrs. 
Haskett accompanied her uncle 
and aunt, Lt.-Col. J. D. Gemmill 
of Abbott Street, on a trip to 
California, stopping at Spokane 
to visit with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
bert Romhin. She also spent 
several days with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jordan at Kingsburg, 
Calif. The remainder of her 
holiday was spent at Santa Bar­
bara, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Gk>rdon Lee, 
Campbell Road returned Thurs­
day from a holiday in Vancou­
ver. Mr. Lee also attended the 
National Homebuilders Conven­
tion in Hotel Vancouver, leaving 
on Thursday of last week. He 
was joined on Sunday by Mrs. 
Lee and their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Lee, 
Pandosy Street, who also at­
tended the convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton, 
Douglas Road, were business 
visitors in Vancouver for sev­
eral days, returning late Thurs­
day afternoon. While at the 
coast they had dinner with their 
son Brock who is attending the 
University of British Columbia.
Preparations are under way 





their dance of the month—a 
Valentine dance for members 
and their guests. Dancing is 
enjoyed every Saturday night at 
the club, with a special dance 
each month featuring a live 
band.
Kelowna Secondary School 
was busier than usual Wednes­
day when the staff was host to 
hundreds of parents during the 
annual parent-teacher inter­
views. Half of the teachers held 
interviews in the west gymna­
sium and the remainder receiv­
ed in the auditorium. Many use­
ful discussions took place on 
student progress.
Among the many Kelowna 
couples who took part in the 
National Homebuilders Conven­
tion in the Hotel Vancouver at 
the beginning of the week were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wanke, 
Reynolds Road; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Schaefer, Leaside Ave­
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wenin- 
ger; Lawrence Avenue; Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Prehofer, Wilkin­
son Street; Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
Kaminski, Knowles Road; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Currell, Lake- 
shore Road and W. L. Conn, 
Leon Avenue. The ladies enjoy­
ed a luncheon at the Marco Polo 
with a fashion show, as well as 
a tour of Chinatown.
feUTLAND-A new organ­
ization was formed recently 
in Rutland when, in spite of 
the inordinately l ^apa
tures and snowy r o a d s , ’ 
was an attendance of c:
30 people at a me t
to organize a Get-Acquainted 
Club. The group met in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall and 
the first part of the evening 
was taken up with games and 
competitions, i n t e r  spersed 
with community singing. 
Prizes, generously donated by 
local merchants, were award­
ed in a number of novelty 
competitions.
A business meeting follow­
ed at which the following of­
ficers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Mary Assmus; vice-pres­
ident, Mr. P, Mohr; secre­
tary-treasurer, Mrs. J. Flack; 
social convener, Mrs. A. 
Lamb Md Mr.- B, Robertson, , 
publicity director. It was de­
cided to hold monthly meet­
ings, except during July and 
August. The next meeting will 
be held on Feb. 19, Anyone 
, resident in Rutland five years 
or less is eligible to join.
Central Okanagan Naturalists 
Elect Rex M arshall, President
You’ve heard about the satis­
fied customer who comes back. 
But have you heard of the cus­
tomer who comes back 18 times 
and not just to buy a loaf of 
bread, but the biggest purchase 
that the average person makes 
Jn a lifetime, a house?
This Is the key to Olivia 
Worsfold’s success after only 
five years in the real estate 
business.
Her clients keep oonting 
back and back.
Friday night, a t the. 10th an­
nual, ditmer of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Board, 
Mrs. Worsfold hit the top, the 
th ree-quarter million club, 
along with Les Greaves of Sal­
mon Arm, He was tops in his 
1968 sales, but she wasn’t far 
behind.
An attractive red head, mother 
of two, she says much of her 
business is repeats and has ac­
tually put through real estate 
transactions for some persons 
18 times.
To reach her three quarter 
million dollars in 1068, she 
made 45 multiple listing sales, 
some residential, some com­
mercial.
Her specialty is actually re­
sidential and who knows what 
another woman wants in a 
house more than a woman?
Mrs. Worsfold works on the 
theory that she has to feel 
right about the house she is 
selling or she won’t sell it to 
her customer. Her method is 
to pinpoint usually about three 
houses which might fit her 
clients need. “Rather than ex­
hausting them going around to 
dozens which aren’t  suitable 
anyway’’.
“ I’m  selling to please,’’ she 
says.
When she has sold her proper­
ty, she checks back with her 
client to make sure the client 
is happy with his pur,chase.
She has a flare for fixing 
and she often' suggests little 
changes a client might make in 
a house to give i t  that extra 
something.
When she went to work at 
J . Ci Hoover Realty five years 
ago, she wasn’t  too sure she 
could even sell an3dhing.
Born near Jasper, she went 
to business college in Edmon­
ton and a stickler of a teacher 
taught her things had to be 
100 per cent. Always.
This training has stood her 
well, both in the years she 
worked for Imperial Oil in the 
accounting departm ent,: and 
now in real iestate. :
She says the secret of her
ANN LANDERS
Affection In Public 
Is Like Bargain Tag
success is her enthusiasm, 
“more than any superior in­
telligence on my part. I auto­
matically put myself in . my 
client’s position and take it 
from there. W hat. is right for 
me, consequently must be right 
for them,
A good husband, a well run 
home provide the cushion of 
peace of mind that allows her 
to work the long hours realtors 
must, to do their job properly.
If you > ask her which is 
the best month in the year for 
selling, . she’ll say, “ all my 
months are good’’. Even Janua­
ry with its heavy snow was a 
good month for Mrs. Worsfold 
and she only worked half of it̂  
taking a vacation in Hawaii.
While she enjoyed the sun in 
the golden Islands, she also 
noted that Hawaii has a much 
larger’ percentage of women in 
real estate that one would find 
in North America. She : says 
there are many more women 
than men in this field there.
As she thumbs through her 
record book which she has a 
hard time keeping up to date 
when the going gets frantic, 
she says; “April is a good 
month. So is July.’’
“Business has been over­
whelming,” she says. That 
speaks for itself on her record.
But what means more to her 
than selling and coming second 
among the 350 members of 
OMREB is being able to look 
her clients in the face and 
know she did right by them. 
And that’s what keeps them 
coming back, and back.
The Central Okanagan Natur­
alists’ Club’s ninth annual l^an- 
quet was a huge success at the 
Capri Motor Hotel on Tuesday, 
More than 50 members and 
five visitors from the Vernon 
Club were on hand as president, 
Jim Burbridge called the gath­
ering to order. Rev. K; B. 
Howes said grace.
After a delicious dinner, Mr. 
Burbridge welcomed members 
and visitors and introduced the 
head table guests including Nor­
man E. Suddaby and his wife 
of Bankhead. Mr. Suddaby is an 
honorary member of the club.
Following ■ this, Burbridge 
gave a brief annual report on 
the club and member activities, 
also thanking his past executive 
for all their splendid efforts all 
year. In return he promised his 
continued' support to the club 
and incoming president and of­
ficers.' ■'
The new e x e c u te , installed 
by the secretary, Bert Ghfehes- 
ter, are as follows: president, 
Rex Marshall; vice-president, 
Les Kerry; treasurer, Fred 
Sage and secretary, B. Chiches­
te r . '■ „
Two field trip captains ap­
pointed w ere:' Sue Hart and
Richard Kuipers and directors 
for this term are: Mrs; H. C. 
Dunlop, Howard Ede and W. S. 
Pierce.
Guest speaker, Jack Chick, 
assistant curator of birdS'^nd 
mammals, provincial museum, 
Victoria was introduced by Mr. 
Burbridge, Mr. Chick was
schooled in Alberta and attend­
ed the University of Alberta ob­
taining his degree in zoology. A 
fine young man and a good
speaker, he has had much ex­
perience in the parks and game 
fields of Alberta, British Colum­
bia, Yukon and North West 
Territories, right up to the
Arctic Ocean.
His many fine slides of game 
birds, trees; vegetation and 
wonderful wilderness scenery 
were a delight ■ for all to see. 
Mr. Chick has been with the 
British Columbia provincial mu 
seum for there months. He 
drove up from the coast and 
was delighted with what he has 
seen, so far, of the Okanagan.
Rev. K. B. Howes thanked 
Mr. Chick sincerely for his
most interesting lecture and 
beautiful slides. Thanks, too, 
must go to Mrs. F. Epp for the 
beautiful bird paintings she did 
on the head table place cards
Social Planning Council 
Hear Vancouver Speaker
Mauric* Egan, Director of 
Social Planning and Communl^ 
Development for Vancouver, 
wiU^attend the next meeting of 
the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Social Planning Couni 
• on Feb. 20.
(^wJU be in Kelowna at the 
Invltatiollxifthe Central Okana­
gan ComniihMy Chest to ad­
dress their annual meeting 
later that dav.
M rs. A. D. M artin 
Heads Actettes
The Kelowna Actettes held its 
first dinner meeting of the year 
Wednesday at the Capri Motor. 
Hotel. The new executive in-’'̂  
eludes: past president, Mrs. R. 
A. Grainger; president, Mrs. A. 
D. Martin; vice-president, Mrs. 
R. McMahon; secretary-treas­
urer, Mrs. K. G. Cooper.
Directors for this term are: 
Mrs. W. G. Laing, Mrs. D. F. 
May, Mrs. M. W. Sauers and 
Mrs. J . D. Desson.
A review of the financial 
statement proved 1968 to have 
been a profitable and enjoyable 
year.
The first project for this year 
will be a rummage sale on 
March 22. Anyone wishing to 
contribute rummage may phone 
the following numbers for pick­
up service, 762-5507 ; 764^566 or 
764-4497-./
y
Before h is. VancouverVash 
pointment in January, 1968, Re ' 
served for three years on the 
Ottawa city council; 15 years 
as a social worker In the fields 
of child and family welfare, 
probation and parole, juvenile 
and family courts;’ and seven 
years as director of the Youth 
Services Bureau In Ottawa
Replies to the questionnaire 
concerning unmet social needs 
in the community continue to 
come in from organizations. 
Contact has also iMcn made 
with Okanagan Regional Col 
lege and district high schools. 
To date students in three high 
schools have responded.
Mrs. Lynn Anderson;: presi­
dent, and Mrs. W, J. Cross, pa< 
president, of the Kiwassa Clu 
met with the council to outline 
progress in their “ Meals on 
Wheels” program. Although the 
meals are being provided at 
cost, continuing financial help 
will be needed to help defray 
the cost of disposable dishes 
Mrs. Hilbert Roth Is the volun 
teer director of this service. The 
council will continue to act in 
an advisory capacity as re­
quested.
A letter of commendation and 
offer of assistance has been 
sent to a group of Westbank 
young people who organized 
and are now successfully oper­
ating a bi-weekly non-denomin- 
ational coffee house in the 
basement of Westbank United 
Church,
Mr. A. I. “Ish” Holmes, chair­
man of the Social Planning 
Council reports he is encourag­
ed by the increasing number of 
groups which aris Informing the 
council of their areas of inter­
est and posable projects.
Miss Joan EUingham, child 
welfare consultant with the De­
partment of Social Welfare, will 
attend, a meeting of Interested 
citizens meeting to discuss the 
possibility of setting up a non­




The Rutland Teen Town’s re­
cently elected executive is 
planning a dance for Feb. 14 in 
the Rutland Centennial Hall, 
and is also planning a skating 
party on the Ellison rink.The 
organization will also send at 
least 20 members to represent 
the local Teen Town to Pentic-. 
ton for the North and South 
Okanagan Teens Association 
Conference to be held in Pen­
ticton Feb. 21-23. Newly elected 
mayor of Rutland Teen Town is; 
Denis Showier,. and-Rhe deputy 
mayor, Betty-Ann Whittaker. As 
a. means of financing the Teen 
Town, the members have taken 
over the task of the monthly 
stock taking at a local ctore.
WINFIELD SOCIALS
WINFIELD (Special) — Mrs, 
Inez Offerdahl has returned 
home from the Coast where she 
spent seven weeks visiting at 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Kroeker and family. ;
Congratulations are the order 
of the day for Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Arnold (nee Carole Ann 
Pollard) on the occasion of their 
first born, 7 lb. 8 oz. baby son. 
Congratulations are also being 
received by both sets of grand­
parents in Winfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Pollard and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Arnold.
S hop  V  Save
. s
•ui
7 Days a. 
Week'at
LAKEVIEW MARKET
3059 S. Pandosy St.
Dear Ann Landers; Please 
say something about kids who 
walk down the street with their 
arms wrapped around one an­
other’s waists, paw each other 
in public and kiss in the school 
corridors. Yesterday two couples 
wore necking up a storm on 
the back steps and a teacher 
almost broke her neck when 
she tripped over them.
My closest girl friend told me 
her steady threatened to drop 
her unless she allowed him to 
caress her publicly. Re said It 
was his way of advertising their 
relationship so the other guys 
would lay off.
Do you have an opinion?—  
HANDS Of f  .
Dear Off; Yes, and Pvo ex­
pressed it many times. Public 
.displays of affection cheapen oi 
girl aiid, they don’t  do much for 
a fellow either. 'The smart girl 
Insists: tKat her boyfriend keep 
his hands off when others are 
present—if he doesn't know 
better.',
A t Bridge Club
Miss L. Lintner of Kelowna 
and Mr, A. Dutton of Montreal 
were welcomed as guests at Ih^ 
fourth event In the spring se­
nes at the KcIoWna Contract 
Bridge Club at the Capri Motor 
Hotel on Wednesday.
Winners at the 13 tables play. 
Ing straight. Mitchell movement 
were as follows;
N F>-'1. A. G. Hampson and 
It. (i. PheliM; 2, D. L. Purcell 
and Mrs. C, W. Wilkinson; 3, 
Mrs. V: N. Andreev and Robert 
Stewart; 4. V. N. Andreev and 
Mrs. Gordon Holmes, , ‘ 
E /W -l; Dr, W. G. Evans and 
C. W. Wilkinson; 2. Mrs. J, L. 
Real and Mrs. R, H. Bowman; 
3. Mrs. J . K. Archibald and 
Mrs. h : W. ^U ivan: 4. Mr., and 
Mrs, Benjamin Erickson,
Next Wcilncsday’s session
ItrotnlSM to b* a  very Interest- ng event, as it will be the 1M8....  ......... [?Alm~«»dittm|ilaMbl .
This will be played in n single 
session this year In nccordance 
with the new ACBL regulitlone, 
Plsycra requiring a partner 
are requested to arrive early, 
Visitors are always welcome.
Dear Ann Landers; Jim and 
I are being married in four 
weeks,
Last night I asked Jim to 
promise that therd'would be no 
rending of newspapers at the 
breakfast table. Ho insisted that 
he had ALWAYS read the news­
paper at breakfast, that it was 
a ritual with him and I was 
asking too much.
Jim  also made the point that 
he 1)1 not in a very good humor 
in the morning and we would 
both be bofter off if ho , stayed 
behind the newspaper.
In my view he is being selfish 
and obstinate. Please comment. 
-T .T . /
Dear T.T.; Jim has told you 
two Important facts about him­
self, (1) He has become accus­
tomed to reading the paper In 
the morning. (2) Ho Is not much 
of a morning communicator ond 
would appreciate it if you’d 
leave him alone with his paper. 
So lay off, I,ady. . >
Dear Ann Landers; In the 
past five years my 35-yoar-old 
brother has worked piily one 
third of the time, Ho has never 
paid room or board. Mother 
Bays we should forgive him 
"Ilka good Christians,"
I ant 31, unmarried, pay the 
rent and grocery bills; My 
brother cats and sleeps, criti­
cizes, complains and kecp.s me 
in a constant state of turmoil. 1 
have never been able to buy 
decent clothes or take a trip 
although I, make an excellent 
salary. l  have passed up some 
good Opportunities to date 1h-
St. Paul's .UniteiJ 
En|oy Sleigh Ride
A large number of families 
from St. Paul’s United Church 
enjoyed an outing on Sunday 
afternoon when they went on a 
sleigh ride from the M7 ranch.
It was 'Jingle Bells’ as the 
four loaded horse-drawn sleighs 
travelled the pLcturesque route 
over the snow-covered fields of 
the, ranch, above Okangan Mis­
sion. There wore bright eyes 
and rosy cheeks for the excit­
ed little ones for whom It was 
a first and, fun and laughter 
fo r, the older ones as snow­
balling sessions took place 
when the teams rested on the 
why.
Following the merry ride the 
families returned to the church 
hall where hot dogs, cake and 
cocoa and coffee were waiting 
for Uio hearty appetites;
In charge of arrangements 
for the outing were Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Spence of tlie 
Adult Fellowship Group.
A gricu lture Department Tests 
M any Flowers For Your Garden
OTTAWA (CP) — The per­
plexing problem of choosing the 
best flowers for spring and sum­
mer gardens is being,simplified 
by the fedei;al agriculture de­
partment.
The expansive, attractive or­
namental gardens at the Central 
Experimental Farm In Ottawa, 
themselves ' a major drawing 
card for tourists, are also part 
of the test gardens of the plant 
research institute.
, Included in the thousands of 
annuals set out every year are 
many new plants undergoing
PLATERS WARNED
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
Players of “ frescobor, a sort of 
beach tennis and modified may­
hem, have been threatened by 
police with imprisonment if they 
persist in ignoring a ban op 
their game before 4 p.m. daily. 
Police ruled they could play late 
in the day when idling beachers 
have left or thinned out, leaving 
the ; sands to the hard rubber 




W IL L  F E A T U R E  T H E IR  O R IG IN A L
CHINESE
%
S A T U R D A Y , FEB. 8
6  p .n t. -  9  p .m .
' Q ie f  G ordon R u n ze r an d  S taff have p re p a re d  a -  
delightful O rien ta l M enu  fo r  y o u r p leasu re . 
D ial 2 -2 6 0 1  F o r  R eserva tion  
•  A  Prize fo r  th e  L arg est P a rty  •
TEST DRINKS
TORONTO (CP),— Students 
taking a 60-hour course at a 
community college hero on how 
to be,a cocktail barman have a 
few opportunities to mik busl- 
nc.ss and pleasure^ ns well ns 
cocklnlls. Stanley D. Kozak, 
mnltre d'hotol at n local lounge 
and one of the Instructors in tl)0 
newly introduced course at 
George, Brown College, of A|e 
plled Arts and Technology, says 
students use real llqtlor In mix­
ing Ihfl.
lowed a small taste to see how
causa my mother says toy first 
^ligation 11 to her. ’This means.
Come home after work and Hu v turn out. 
keep me company." _______________
W ASrra DISCHARGED
m jX o th i r  Solid wnstes-of all kinds arc
ISn c r a S  Any^advlCe "" average rateI V eight ixmnds per person
Dear ’T red: Your friends are a n i 1 y, or about 160,000,000 
.̂‘**I*’ .. shbstitule "gmlt-iiKin
tlnulty and profusion of blborii, 
adaptability, size of flowerl and 
height of plant. ^
Three new strains of ngera- 
tum have shown pp wcjl in the 
tests: The Atlantic with bright 
aster-ylolet flowers, the Mon­
arch Violet Cloud with deep vi­
olet blooms and Blue Surf with 
fluffy flowers of light hyacinth 
blifh. All grow tp eight or 10 
inches and are Idenl for colorful 
edging.
BLOOMED ALL SUMMER
The hrototls, an untidy plant 
but useful where two- to 2V4- 
foot-hlgh borders are required, 
hns been Improved In sin Eng­
lish strain'called Crane Hill. It 
Is neater, in appearance, has 
larger dalsy-lllie flowers and 
provides a bedding display for 
11 or 12 weeks.
A new Orange Coronet marl* 
gold, with smaller but more-a­
bundant double orange flowers 
than the usual, types, bloomed 
nearly all summer in llic insti­
tute's test gardens.
Two imported gazhnlns, Mon-' 
arch from England and Mlttags- 
gold from SM'ltzerlnnd, provided 
a wide range of colors and re-, 
malnwi In bloom from, Junoi 
until frost hit them In mld-Oeio- 
ber,
The vinca rosea, or Polka 
Dot, proved one of the moat use-' 
ful of the annuals tested In 1908. 
It grows erect to a height of
three inches and then spreads 
out into a 24-lnch-wide m at cov­
ered with pink and white flow, 
ers. ■
It does well in both sun and 
shade and makes an. ideal sum­
mer ground cover.
Other flowers that tested well 
in the institute's gardens were 
t h e  award-winning Snowball 
cornflower, several strains of 
gloriosa daisies—one with a 
green'.disc centre is appropriate.; 
ly named Irish Eyes—and more 
than 60, new petonias, ,
The institute found, that the 
so-called orange petunias, really 
more of a salmon pink, pro- 
d u c ed exceptionally brightly 
colored blooms that blend well 
In gardens with the more-com­
mon cream, white and bluish
hues;
RUTLAND SOCIALS
■Visitors in Ilutlapd the paist 
week included ' Mr. and Mrs, 
Willis Martin, Calgary, Alta., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jaeger 
from The Pas, Man.
Mrs. George Rogers,, Chllll- 
wnck, B,C., Is spending severM 
weeks visiting with ber son and 
dnughtcr-ln-law and grandchil- 
dren, Pastor W, W. ItoKers .and 
Mrs, Rogers and family at their 
Mouiitalnviow home,
You Can Bank on a 
Better Deal at Your 
Credit Union
S H A R E  A C C O U N T S 1967 D ividends 
—  plus L ife Insurance  at N O  E x tra  C o s t ...........
C H E Q U IN G  A C C O U N T S  —  P aid  quarterly  on  
Q u arte rly  M inim um  B alance  ......
S P E C IA L  SA V IN G S A C C O U N T S  
P a id  on, D A IL Y  B a la n c e ..... . ....... . ....... .
3 .Y E A R  T E R M  D E P O S IT S
in M ultip les p f$  100
5 -Y E A R  T E R M  D E P O S IT S  
In  M ultip les .of $ 1 0 0  ........ .............. . .......
D E M A N D  D E PO SIT S  —  1 day  to  1 year 




SU N SniN i! SF .R V IC E
1505 (llenmore R(,
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9
P L A N  T O  A T T E N D  T H E
ANNUAL GENERAL ^
at the AQUATIC
Wednesday, Feb. 26 , 1969 -  7 :30  p.m .
ridden” fur “t ra;iy " but It addi 
up to the same Uiing, Your
Of wpplIRg you so you'd never 
leave her; Now you' need pro­
fessional help to break the 
chains that bind you, 1 hope yo\i 
get It soon and clesr out of that 
squirrel cage.
IMiunds In ('nnada.
P h . 7 6 3 -5 1 5 6
To V M  and N H .\ 
Specifications,
GET CABLE TV FOR . .
BLACK KNIGHT
Multi-Channel 
“ l^ lW is iF n
M ore C o lo r to See on  C ab je  T V  
2 4 9  B ernard  A ve. P hone 7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
K E L O W N A  & D IS T R IC T
CREDIT UNION
14 7 5  E L LIS S T R E E T  P H O N E  7 6 2 -4 3 1 5
—..MMnii.S,—LLÛ dJBIUifcH—Sj,M.C3enem .lMwiA.{flna^e.ri.̂fe——M—iw. .1*"—il——,1
Hours: Tues. - Thurs, 9:30 n.m, - 5:30 p.m. X ,
FridnyA 9:30 n.m. - 8:30 p.m,
S atu rdays 9 :30  a .m , - 5 :3 0  p .m ,
\i
i




•  E lec tric  H ea tin g
•  R esiden tia l
•  C om m ercia l an d  . 




1166 St. Paul St. 2-3248
C O N TR A a O R S  ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
(Central Okanagan Chapter)
Salutes National Electrical Week
Beifo Sales 
Betts Eleotrio Ltd.
Cal’s Eleotrio & PlambiiiRr 
Capri Eleotrio Ltd.
Clarke and Eshleman 
Commeroial Eleotrio Co.
(Edmonton) Ltd. . 
Erl’s Eleotrio Service 
H & S Electric Ltd.
FEB. 9 -15
Interior Industrial Eleotrio 
Ltd.
Jack Fehr Ltd.
Jensen Heating and Wiring 







Ron Brown Ltd. 
Salmon Arm Eleotrio 
Schaffer Eleotrio 
Sorrento Plumbing 
& Electric. Ltd. 
Valley Electric Ltd. 
Veterans Electric
B 4 ^
\fn § n ss
S e r v ic e  is  o u r  o n l y
B U S I N E S S . . .
Complete Service to ~
•  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
* •  D IS H W A S H E R S
•  D R Y E R S
•  W A S H E R S
•  R A N G E S
Your G .E. —  Inglis —̂  M offat 
.Authorized Service Depot
ANDERSON'S
1427  E llis St.
E L E C T R IC A L  
S E R V IC E  L T D .
P hone 2 -3 0 2 5
NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL WEEK
THOMPSON E l E a R I C -  
MOTOR SERVICES
R ew inding 
R epairing  
an d  M ain tenance




Skil Pow er T oo ls 
591 G aston  A ve. P h o n e  7 6 2 -3 1 3 6
[GREATEST ACHIEVEMENTI 
IN  HOME HEATING
INTBRNATIONAL EleefHe





Each unit It a complete circulation hot water tyitem hermeti­
cally sealed to eliminate evaporation, ieakage or freezinm 
Initaiied with loparate thermoitot controi for each room.*
Fir eeâ hte debRt aheet thia muakg dedric tMattag dmlapint 




& Son Ltd. 
S50 Gjcovea Are., 
KeUrwna. 762-4841.
A . SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
550 Groves Ave. Phone 762-4841
, \
You can get more
Today, the ALL ELECTRIC home is your assurance 
of better living. Plan  ̂to enjoy the economy, 
dependability and convenience of Elec^tric Living.
LIVE SETTER
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R  ■ ELECTniCAUY
\
For the Finest. .
SELECTION and QUALITY in
FIXTURES
LIGHTING
in the Okanagan . . . visit
' I : \ ,
Custom Lighting




WHOLE SALE ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES
Servliii the Electrical Centractore and 
Industry In The Okanagan Area with the 
Beat in Service!
B.C. Member ef 
Span-Canada Electrle Ltd.
76M000







2 2  Y E A R S  O F  E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E  







1135 EDIs St., Kelowng, B.C. . 76M702
ERL'S
ELEa R IC A L S ER V iaS
Erl Storagatrd











D ocr Y o u r W iring  Safely M cel the E l c c U l ^  N eeds 
of Y o u r H om e? I f  i\ol . »  •
935 RiarrER:R  ST . b o x  278 , KElLOWNA
ERt'Ŝ EtECTRIC
7 6 2 -2 0 9 6 Kvcnlnga 763-2530
FROM BOOKS TO CURLING Karen 
Slips To 
Second
OAKLAND, Calif. (CP-AP) -  
Janet Lynn of Rockford, 111 
won her second ladies figure 
skating title Friday night in the 
North American figure skating 
championships, overtaking 
Karen Magnussen of Vancou­
ver.
Miss Lynn, a shy 15-year-old, 
received four first-place, votes 
out of seven, including the first 
5.9 score of the three-day 
competition.
iMiss Magnussen, 16, who held 
a 15-point lead after Thursday’s 
compulsory figw'es^ received 
three of the first-place votes in 
the freestyle skating.
Linda Carbonetto, 19, of Toron­
to p u ll^  up from fourth place 
to third in the over-all standings 
and Tina Noyes of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., finished fourth.
Miss Lynn won the title after 
executing a high-scoring frees­
tyle exhibition despite two fal­
ters. Like Miss Lynn, Karen 
also faltered on a double loop.
‘Tve skated better and I was 
too close to the boards when I 
faltered," Karen said later.
Knee Injuries Sideline 
Pair Of NHL Performers
Knee injuries will keep two of 
the National Hockey League’s 
outstanding young players from 
taking part in the busy weekend 
schedule.
Defenceman Bobby Orr of 
Boston Bruins and left winger 
Dennis Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks will miss Important 
games.
The Bruins announced Friday 
that Orr will travel to his home 
in Parry Sound, Ont., to rest his 
knee. The 20-year-old defence- 
man suffered what the team 
called “a slight strain” in the 
left Imee in Los Angeles Jan. 30.
Originally, Orr was expected 
to miss only one game, but he 
has missed three already and 
there is no indication when he 
will return.
The Bruins are keeping quiet 
about the injury, but there' is 
reason to believe they arc con­
cerned. Orr underwent surgery 
on the same knee last June.
The Black Hawks announced
BOBBY ORR 
, . worries Bruins
Eight Kelowna girls are 
sacrificing their studies to 
concentrate on sports this 
weekend. The girls make up 
two curling teams, one from 
Kelowna Secondary School 
and the other from Dr. Knox
Secondary School. The two 
teams will compete in Pen­
ticton for the South Okana­
gan girls’ championship. The 
contest to choose the new 
champion. will be held at the 
Penticton Granite Club today
and Sunday. Members of the 
Kelowna Secondary team are 
pictured at the extreme top. 
They are, from left to right; 
C. A. Forrester, lead; Gail 
Cmolik, second;: Janis La- 
Face, third and Lex Cmolik,
skip. Members of the Dr. 
Knox team, pictured directly 
above, are, irom  left , to 
right: Miriam Quigley, lead; 
Debbie Spall, second; Lynda 
Tucker, third and Judy Brown, 
skip.—(Courier Photos)
Playoffs In Junior Loop 
Creating Sortie Problems
Success enjoyed by the Vic­
toria Cougars in the current 
B,C. Junior Hockey League sea­
son is creating problems for 
president Howard Hamilton of 
Penticton. ■
Mr. Hamilton said Friday the 
in csence of Victoria in the play­
offs. which is all bpt a certainty 
at this point, has created',sev­
eral problems in regard to how 
the playoffs will be run. ,/
If New We.stminster fails to 
make the playoffs, Victoria will 
be the only coast team to grab 
one of the four' playoff, spots. 
This means' the Cougars will 
have to face one of the thi'ec 
Okanagan teams in the playoffs.
Penticton, Vernon and Kel­
owna all appear to be eligible 
for post-season iilaySvhilC New 
Westminster and Kamloops
B O W L IN G  SCORES
m e r id ia n  l a n e s
Lady Golfers: High single,
: women, D. Greenwood 262; High 
; triple; N, Bealrslo G9-1: Team 
, high single,Highland lOlK), high 
triple, Highland 2821; Team 
standings Highland 257, Hawk- 
, eve 242, The pond 231;, Kicka- 





single, w o m e n ,  Ann Pilon, D a r ­
lene , Brown 258, m en ls  Ken 
G ree n  '28.8', High tr ip le , w dm itn’.s 
Aim Pilon '658. nven’s Lorenz, 
Hrixler 721,; .Team h igh  single', 
Acorns 1286, high drljile Acorns 
34ilt); lllgli a v e ra g e ,  'W omen's 
Ami Pilon 206, m e n 's  Lorenz 
HriKler '.MO; T e a m  standings;,
, no-LiU les 103, M a r t in 's  V arie iy  
125,, G ypsies 12'1,, Acorns )22> j.
'• VALLEY LANES 
Thursday Mixed: High single, 
women's', Shirley Butchko 277, 
mon’.s,' ,Ioo Llschka :146; High 
triple, women’s, Ernie, Naito 
725, men's .Idc Fisher 755; Team 
high single. Impossibles 1301, 
high triple. Impossibles, 3581: 
High average, vyomen's Shirley 
Butchko 222, nion's, Joe Lisclika 
240;, ','300" Club, Joe Llschka 
, , . , . , 346 ,  Ernie Lltkovlts 313, Joe 
"  ' ^ b Fisher, :t05; .Team slandingH; 
Kclowpa Builders 684, Impos.sib- 
les , 68(1, l.otiiH Gardens 660'i-,
Kiiorr Bulldozing 667'
TiiWdH.v M ixed: H ig l i> in g le ,  
w om en 's ,  C aro l  Koga 3()8, 
mcn'.s, H a r ry  K lassen  383: High 
trlpli.', women'.B, Carol Koga 785, 
m e n 's ,  B a rn e y  K U anra 788; 
T e n m  high single, P ioneer  MeiU 
1288,' high triple., Riitland W eld ­
ing .33011 High average , '  w o m en ’s 
Tiiesd'tv  M ixed: I'ligh single^ Carol Koga 244, m e n 's  .Denis 
w o m e n 's  (lei 'du  P e r ro n  265. C n s g y '250; "300',’ Club, H arry  
m e n ’s; Doug Clower 3U ; High | Kln.sseii 383,' H arney  Kilnm-a 
trilOe, wopum'.s, G e i 'da  P e r ron  137,1, ' John  
730'', i i ien 's F rank , Milolto 701;
T e a m  high single.
1224*, h lgb  t r ip le ,  '1 he  na.v 3.354;
High a v e ra g e ,  w o m e n ’s, G e rd a  
Peri 'on 205. im m ’s. D ave Linton 
'228; "3tHI" Club, Dong Clower 
314' T e a m  s t a n d in g s : The Bay  
h r ! AdaiiiU'.s 130'v. Bank of Mtl,
1 2 7 . ' new m 'oid.
Sehuck 306, Carol 
Koga 308. Gary Fortney 307, 
Kelt Greenough 303, Ernie Pen- 
Inga 303; Team Standings; "A" 
Plight, Butlaiid Welding 55, 
Fruit Gi'invers Mutual 51, SnI)) 
A Clll) 48, Midvalley .17; "B" 
FbglU, Beavers 46,. Spoilers 45, 
Dodgei's 44, Valley Lanes 44,
seem destined to finish the year 
out of the playoffs.
Expenses, both for travelling 
and for lodging, appear to be 
the biggest problems. If the 
bost-of-soven series employed 
by the league .last sea.son is 
again put into .use, one of the 
Okanagan teams and Victoria 
will be forced to face each other.
This, could '.strain the .pocket- 
books of both teams. '
In; .the 1967-68, . season, when 
Victoria and Now Westminster 
both missed the playoffs, there 
Were ho .such, problems en- 
cduntcrccl by league officials.
The B.C. Junior Hbcke.y Lear 
gue will have to' declare a wln- 
her by March 21 when a repre 
sohtatlve must be sent against 
the,Alberta champions. The first 
two games against Alberta are 
scheduled for March 21 and 23, 
As the situation now stands, 
the loam finishing the .season in 
first place will mept' the team 
finl.shing , third, tlbo ' socondr 
place team will meet Iho fourth- 
place team. , ''
With only about six games ro- 
niainlng for each team, only 
five iwlnls separate the top four 
elub.s,,, ; .;
Mr, Hamilton ,sa)d he;hopes to 
draw up a tentative schedule by 
next week when the final order 
of finish becomes oleai'cr, Ho 
said If the teams are still jam- 
ihed close together by then, the, 
scliedule Wotiid probably, not bo 
seltled until the following week.
Keiownn is nl Vlclorla tonight 
and New Westminster Sunday in 
HCJHL aellbn. Kamloops Is at 
Penticton in the only other 
game scheduled Uxjiiy,
KIMBERLEY, B.C. (CP) — 
Four rinks, each with a 4-1 win- 
liSks record, and including de­
fending champion Kevin Smale 
of Prince George, will battle it 
out today for the interior men’s 
curling championship of British 
Columbia.
Smale sidelined Gordie Robort- 
spn of Trail , 9-4 to. advance, to 
the final pf the B event Friday 
while; Doir Scherk of Prince 
Rupert defeated 1964 interior 
champ Eric Bisgrovc of Kim­
berley 7-6, also ' in, the B event, 
in the double knockout tourna­
m e n t , , , ' ' : . ..■..V-'-
In A event'semi-finals earlier 
Roy Vlnthors of Kamloops edg­
ed Scherk 5-4, while, Bisgrovc 
dumped Smale 14-6i 
Smale plays ,Schcrk In the, B 
final today while Bisgrovc meets 
Vlnthors for the A event crown. 
The two,winners will clash later 
today for the Interior, cham­
pionship. ' , :
T e d  Harrl.s of Ladner ,  coasl  i 
curllnij  c h am p ion ,  will p lay  the  
In te rio r  w inner  Sn'klOy io 
best-of-throo, final to decide w ho | 
r e p re s e n ts  H.G. ' a l  the luttlpnalj 
p layoffs  I n D s h a w a ,  Out,, M arch  
3,- to  8;,',
In non-champloiishlp matches 
Friday, F ''0\k, Beiille of Pon-1 
ticton won' the C' event final,| 
edging Bob Huwkcfi of Cran- 
brook 5-4. Bill Fowler took the 
E event championship 6-4 over 
John Paolonq of Trail while 
John Cakiwell of Kihiborloy won i 
In the D event, edgliig Ci'nn- 
brook’,s Bpb Eagle 7-6i ' ,'
"  ■’■"n HMBER..INCREA8EIV'""
The number of: persons cov­
ered under insured pension 




PENTKTON, B.C. (CP) — 
Penticton Broncos defused Kam' 
loops Rockets 9-1 In a lacklustre 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League contest before 500 fans 
Friday night.
Three Broncos had four-point 
evenings and flashy Reg Cher- 
enko netted three goals.
Rockets’ goalie John Bade had 
a niiserable night.
At the other end of the rink, 
Dave McClelland had few prob­
lems as the Rockets managed 
only nine drives through the 
hard-checking Penticton defence 
The Kamloops club was so in­
effective that on the thi-ee occa' 
sions in the game, when it had 
a man advantage, it never 
managed a shot on goal. > 
The lone Rocket tally came on 
a crisp passing play between 
John Stevens and scorer Lyle 
Harper at 8:03 of the first per­
iod to tie the score a t : 1-1 
Cherenko opened the scoring 
at the 57rsecond mark.
Cherenko then broke the dead­
lock a 11:26 and Wayne Pent- 
land made it 3-1 at the end of 
the session. , ]
T he Broncos increased their 
margin to 5-1 by the end of the 
second period on goals by Robin 
Agur and Brian Barrett. ^
Ed Hays, Cherenko, ^ a t  
Laughton and Don Madden 
scored within a four-minute span 
in the third period to complete 
the rout.
Enjoying a four-point evening 
were Hays, Barrett and defenoe- 
man Madden. Each had a goal 
I and, three assists. , ,
j Summary
First period — 1, Penticton,
I Cherenko (Hays, Madden) :57; 
2, Kamloops, Harpe (StevensV 
8:03; 3, Penticton,, Cherenko
(Madden, Hays) 11:26; 4, Pen­
ticton, Pentland (Madden) 19:00. 
Penalties — Harpe (Kam) 9:15, 
Whitlam (Pen) 17:04.
Second period 5, Penticton, 
Agur (Laughton, Whitlam) 5:36; 
6, Penticton,;'Barrett (Agur) 
18:10. Penalty—Bade (served by 
Stocks) 14:31., :
Tlilrd period — .7,. Penticton, 
Cherenko (Hays, Barrett), 8:44; 
8, Penticton, Hays (Barrett. 
Pentland) 9:03; 9, Penticton, 
Laughtpn (Whitlam, Agur) 11:32 
10, Penticton, Madden (Barrett, 
Mercrcdl) 12:09. Penalties — 
Hays (Pen) ' 13:40, Wliltlam 
(Pen) 19:45,
Shots on goal by:
Penticton 11 6 11—28
Kamloops 2 5 2— 9
Atttendance 500.
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SPORT SCENE
Icy, winding roads faced 81 
cars and their two-man crews 
today in the International Cana­
dian Winter Rally which started 
from Toronto on Friday night.
The first car to set out from 
Scarborough Centennial College 
on the 1,200-mile journey was a 
British-built Epic, . driven by 
Maurice Carter of Hamilton, 
with Art Dempsey of Weston, 
Ont.,. as navigator.
Tom Okker of The Nether­
lands, making his professional 
debut, swept into the semi-finals 
of the world’s first indoor open 
tennis tournament Friday^ight 
with a shot at the top prize of 
$7,000.
He did it with a 6-3, 6-1 vic­
tory over Jan Kodes of Czecho­
slovakia.
Earlier in the tournament he 
defeated Sweden’s Ove Bengt- 




Denver 7: Vancouver 7 
San Diego 1 Phoenix 3 
Intercollegiate 
Winnipeg 1 Alberta 7 
B.C. 3 Calgary 6 . -
Manitoba 5 Saskatchewan 4 
Western Canada 
Estevan 5 Swift Current 4 
Brandon 5 Winnipeg 8 
Saskatoon 2 Edmonton 1 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 1 Regina 6 
Saskatoon 10 Moose Jaw 3 
Moose Jaw 10 Saskatoon 5
F O R  i m m e d i a t e  







(including full equipment 
for all) ' '
S A C R IF IC E  P R IC E S




You may 'phone collect. 
La Salle, 91,') Granville St., 
Vancouver, B.C.
The 10th annual Bob Hope 
desert golf classic reaches the 
72-hole, point today with Rod 
Funseth on top for the second 
straight round. . .
Funseth’s 206 on rounds of 
69-66-71 gave him a one-stroke 
lead over National Open cham­
pion Lee Trevino.
The Harold Jordan rink from 
Kimberley, 1968 senior curling 
champion in British Columbia; 
was edged 11-10 in an extra end 
Friday night by Herb Rome of 
Prince George in the overrSS 
interior curling playoffs. ,
Major Mixed: High mukIc,
\M)iueii'i', Sliirle.v ImiwIci' 288, 
men’s, Pei'cy Murrell 319; High 
triple, womi'n's Clerdh , renon  
710 men's Tony Senger 803; 
Team high single. Royal Ann 
Hotel 1'290, high triple Uutland 
Iliiofmg 36(H); High average, 
wttmen’.s, Mai.v Magaik ^2.lj 
med’s, JiM' WeMer 2'17; "iKHt | 
Cluli, Percy Muirell 319, Mono 
Komi 3)4; Teain Maiullngh, 
ihitUtiHi i'2-’, «<»
Hall Distnbiuoi* 73, Hnjtlei s 
Masomy 71. |
M. t'oUn.s 299: High triple, K. 
Lamgc <KW; Team high ,»lnglci 
l/oftem 1051. WkIi tritde, Brown­
ies .1WW: High average.' W,
Uuttieei 207; Team Slaiidingi' 
Lolteis 13, BovNletles U Swing- 
era H. ' " - \
Wladeld Mixed; High single, 
women's Shirley Haeii 320, 
men's, Murray SluTt'iU 285; 
Hii^h triple, women’s Shirley 
nneh'fil9; men's Murray Shcf 
m l 723; Team high single. Win- 
ettes 1261, high trliilc Dominos 
.t(08; "3(H)" Clui), Shil'ley Hnch 
320: Team stamhngii', Jokers 
.VU'j, Moll W'^evils ,VI'I, I)ir(> 
Flies K V i ’
Ri;MI..MIti:it WHEN . . .
C o IV n 1 c Mack, former 
manager of Uic Philadeliilmi
Alhlellcs, died 13 years ago 
tcslay-in 1956—«t the age of 
93, Under his lendershliv the 
A‘i won five Wot Id Serji 
His e a r <5 e r m > liiotei>*MI 
s^ianhrd 71 .vears. ,
M E N  W A N T E D  N O W
VO IR.VIN ,VS CI-MMS ADJUS'l'KRS
liuliil'nneo A djusters  and  loveHllgaUirs a re  
hncily needed d ue  hi Ih6 I re m c n d o u s  liicrea.se 
of clulms. rcsu ll lng  from au tom obile  nccldoiUsi 
fires, burgliu'ie.s, rlols lo im s  and  liKliistrliil 
ace iden ts ,  O ver .lO million d i l l a i s  worth  O f  
elaim.s paid eac h  d iv  I n s u i a m t  
A d jus to rs  Schools of ,1872 N W 7 bt 
M iam i,  F lor ida ,  enn show mju Inw 
to e a r n  top m o n e y  In this exciting, 
fas t  m oving field, full m p n i t  t inu  
Work at your p resen t Jnl» and  t ra in  
nl hom e, then allend  res iden l  ira lm iig  for two 
w eeks at 'ou r  fiieilities at m i a M i HFA Cll,
FLA,, o r  LAS VEGAS, NEV.MOA, Excellent ei |i)i |o',meiit 
nsHixtanre, For  dctiulh yvitliout obligation, fill.,(iul roupoii 
and  in a i lh K la y ,  ■ '
A ccredited  M em b er  N a t io na l  Hom e Hluirty C'aiinell 




('PV ' I. 1‘iov liii e
Age\̂ . Phone
GET THE REAL PROTECTION OF BCAA MEMBERSHIP NOW!
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
A N Y W H E R E -T  A N Y T IM E ''', '
A F rien d  i s ‘Occd^— W licn Ihc (io lng  H
Dead biUlcry? Elat tire? O ut ol' gas'? Sliick ih snow or mud? If your car is disabled 
in any way, a phone call quickly brings help. Your Ofliciiil Garage List shows 
Emergency Phone Numbers to call, day of nigbl, no matter where you may be. 
When you travel outside the Proyi|icc you will be siippjied .with Emergency phonc' 
numbers, all along your route. ' r
P L U S ,,. . .-
P E R S O N A L  A C C ID E N I CO V i:U A <iE-: -L IX JA L  A D V IC E  O N  M O IO R IN C
MAIL THIS APPLICATION 
FORM TODAY!
M A T T E R S -C O M P L E T E  T R A V E L  S E R V IC E
TYnCS’ OP MEMBERSHIP—With, htiHbahd or.wife joining an a MASTEIf Member nt 
$12.00, the other call obtain the full bonefltH and ijrolocllon or a SPOUSE Member for 
$5.00, Parentfi or chlltircn of tlie MAS'I’EU Member, Hying in the Hamo homo, may also 
gel full protection aH DRIVING .lASSOCIATE for $7,50. NON'DRIVING, ASSOCIAl E 
Memberships,,which provide Poi'sonal Aeeldeiil Coveiaffe, arc avallnbUifor $2,.50/ '
T
MA.STER MEMnERSlIlP-iLMH) [ 1 Money o rder  




.Signiiluie , ,: ' ...................
nF.N K FlC lA R Y  F u R  PF-RSONAI, ACCIDENT COVEIlA(il>
Name ..
Addles*
'Relationship to Master Member
ADDITIONAI. MEMIlERS-l’leiiHe Indlcule in box whether:
I I S (SpouHOi $5,(KI I 1 DA (D riving Ashoclatei $7,.50
I 1 NDA tN ondJriv lng  A ssocia te) .$2,50 ,
M r,, Ml'S,, Miss ,,'......... .................... .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Addi'c.ss 
S ig iuduie
Ilcliil'mii.sJuii U» Ma,'.ler Mniilier 
HK.NEFICIAKV FOH I 
N am e  , -
Type ( )
einli r i 
I‘Eli,SONA/ ACCIDENT COVERAGE
r
Relationship to this Member
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION 492 M A R 'R N  HT„ PE N T IC TO N , B.U,
Hull will be out for at Icasjf 10 
days because of a strained left 
knee ligament suffered during a 
6-1 loss to Detroit Red Wings 
Thursday night.
Because of the injury to Hull , 
and the team’s slump, coach 
Billy Reay plans some lineup 
changes for the Hawks.
Reay said Fi-idav that Chico 
Maki will replace Hull on a line 
with Pit Martin and Jim Pap- 
pin. Doug Mohns will be shifted 
from left wing to defence and 
Bobby Hull will play on a line 
with Stan Miklta and Ken Whar- 
ram.
Mohn’s switch is a move to 
tighten up the Black Hawk de­
fence which has allowed 13 
goals In the. last'two games.
The Bruins still have three 
other players in addition to Orr 
on the sidelines.They are for­
wards' Johnny McKenzie,. Ron . 
Murphy and ’Torn Williams.
With the return of winger • 
Eddie Shack, however. Bo.ston 
Friday assigned rookie Jiiiv . 
Harrison to Oklahoma City of ; 
the Central Hockey League.
WILL USE PLANES
Punch Imlach, m a n a g e r- 
coach of the Maple Leafs, said 
Friday that his team will start 
to use chartered planes instead ■ 
of travelling by train to many 
cities.
"I want to give them all the 
edge possible for thq, next 
month,” said Imlach.
But Imlach said, that unless 
the Maple Leafs, fighting with 
Detroit and Chicago for the 
final playoff si»t in the Eastern 
Division, start to play better he 
might have them travelling on 
bicycles.
In games tonight, Montreal 
G a n a  d i e  n s visit Minnesota 
North Stars, Oakland Seals are . 
at Toronto, New York Rangers 
welcome St. Louis Blues, Phila- 
dclnhia Flyers are at Boston 
and Pittsburgh Penguins play,, 
nost to Los Angeles Kings.;
Sunday, Montreal is at St. 
Louis, Toronto visits Chicago, 
Philadelphia journeys to New 
York, Oakland is a t Boston, De­
troit welcomes Los Angeles and, 





BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley Canada Importing Habits 
Lean Toward Finished Product
ST. MAirrS CHURCH ,
a t  Q u i r d i  Fbint, S t  Mari/S 
Sou S ho re ;  Ncwa S c o t ia ^
/s me lAffaesT
CHURCH !H ALL CANADA





IF ONE FAILS, 
THE OTHER ^  
CAN B E USED
EMIN GlUN 0 6 L I
A PERS IAN COMMANDER WHO 
TRAITOROUSLY SURRENDERED HIS 
fortress TO SULTAN AMURATH U  
OF TURKEY IN 1635, W AS, . 
REWARDED HANDSOMELY, BUT WHEN 
AMURATH DIED IN I6A0 AND H IS , 
•SUCCESSOR SUED FOR PEACE. ,THE 
PERSIAN KINS SWORE THAT UNLESS 
OGII WAS PUNISHED THE WAR 
WOULD CONTINUE FOR 100 YEARS 
the HEW TURH/SH SULTAN 
PROMPTLY ORtXRiO 06U  ARRESTED 




O T T  AW A_(CP) — I>atest 
available trade figures show 
that Canadian dependence on 
imports .from the rest of the 
world IS moving steadily away 
from raw materials, and to­
wards finished products.
The U.5.-Ganadian automobile, 
free trade agreement is largely 
responsible for a big boost in 
Canadian imports of automo­
biles and parts; but these are 
offset by big exports of them. 
The , Canadian trade deficit in 
autos and parts is being re- 
duced.
But apart from motor; vehl 
cles, engines and auto parts, the 
import trend reflects Cahhda’s 
growing maturity and sophisti­
cation as an industrial country.
The latest figures available in 
detail show that, total imports 
for the first 11 months of last 
vear were $11,260,036,000, about 
20 per cent more than in the 
same period of 1966. But within 
this over-all growth of imports, 
there has been a shift away 
from crude and f a b r  i,c a t e d 
m a t e  r  ials and towards end 
Droducts. ■
END PRODUCTS UP
End products such as machin­
ery, transportation and commu­
nication equipment, other equip­
ment and tools, and personal 
and household. goods accounted 
for about 62 per cent of Cana­
dian imports last year. This 
compares with 55 per cent two 
years earlier.
On the other hand, imports of 
fabricated materials—  chemi­
cals, plastics, ..fabricated iron 
and steel and other metals in­
cluding alloys — fell in the first 
11 months of 1968 to less than 20
per cent of all Canadian im­
ports. Tlie figure for the same 
period of 1966Aras nearly 23 per 
cient. ■ •'
Imports of fabricated steel — 
bar, sheet, plate, piling, tube, 
wire and the like and of other 
metals and alloys have in fact 
fallen, w'hile ^ e  market for 
these products has grown. Cana­
dian fabricators are filling a 
larger part of the domestic 
market.
Imports of chemicals, plas^ 
tics, dyestuffs, pigments, paints^ 
and other chemical products 
have risen markedly, but total 
imports of fabricated materials 
now form a smaller part of the 
over-all import bill than they, 
did, in' 1966. ' i .
CREDIT AUTO PACT 
A large part of the swing to­
wards imports of end products 
is due to the automobile produc­
tion pool created by the free 
trade agreement.
Imports of motor vehicles, en­
gines and parts in the first 11 
months of 1968 totalled . $2;-
725.686.000, .compared with $1,- 
389.306.000 in the same period of 
1966. This $1,336,380,000 increase 
is about two-thirds of the jump 
in total end-product imports to
983.424.000.
A large chunk of the remain­
der is increased imports of air­
craft — to $398,754,000 frorn 
$210,332,000 -r an^ in electronic 
and other laboratory equipment, 
measuring and controlling in- 
s t  r u m  e n t  s, and comouters, 
which rose to $303,335,000 from 
$250,310,000.
The latter, are the modern 
tools of increased industrial ca- 
;pacity. .




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
West dealer. .:. ; .
Both sides vulnerable.
. 4A Q J10
4 J 9 i  
*K (J108S  
WEST EAST
4  632 4 9 7 4
4  A Q 854 4 1 0 6 3 2
4 K 6  4 8 7 5 3
4  7 5 2 4  A 6
SOUTH 
■ 4K 85  
4 K J »
4A Q 10 2
The bidding:
West Notth East South
Pass 1 4  Pass 2 NT
Pass 3 4  Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—five of hearts. 
It is sometimes possible for 
declarer to accomplish, by guile 
what he cannot accomplish with 
ordinary play, but it is not al­
ways easy to improvise the 
stratagem required in a partic­
ular case.
Consider ■ this hand where 
West led a heai'l. Declarer woii 
East’s ten with the jack and 
was faced.with a choice of tack­
ling eitlier clubs or diamonds.
He realized West could not 
have a long heart suit headed 
by the A-Q and the ace of clubs 
and king of diamonds as well—
“ Y o u  a re  lo o k in g  a t  a  m a n  w h o  h a d  th e  c o u ra g e  to  
t e ll  th e  boss a b o u t h is  s tu p id  m is ta k e — a n d  w h o  is  
n o w  u n e m p lo y e d /’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
23. Revives 
' or, ■' 
renews
25. Parts
,of ,, ' 
ham- , 



























1. Spotlight , Indian
4. The whole 4, Wander
range about Idly
9. Culture 5. One of a
medium . Biblical pair
10. Mistreats , 6. Assembled
12, Peel for battle,
13, Sahara ■ Inspection,
or Gobi etc.
14, Metal 7. Employ
16, Comrnli- 8, Fox, bull
, sioned or toy
officer! abbr, 0, Projecting
17, Sun god, end of a ,
18, Ever! poet, church'
10. Hawaiian 11, Booths
( bird lO.Lare
21. Ireland 20. King of
23. Fatigqe Bashah
24, Regretted 22, Congo .
2. ’l. Muffler Bantu,








36, Initials of 








end to end 
4.5. Slopes 
46 Obtains'




1, A. playing 
ntarble 
3. Scairer
DAIIA ' ( K Y I^ > q |IO T K -*  Here’s liow to work 
' A X Y D I. n  A A X R 
' Is Ii O N 0 r  R li li O W
One Utter simply stands for another, In this sample A Is used 
for t h e  three I.’s, X for the two O'l, etc. Single lettete, apoe- 
troptuVs, th* length and formation of the worda are all hlnta 
Each day U\a co<lf letters ara different,
A CryiilogTMn Qnetstlos
West would not have passed 
originally in such caser-so. he 
had to credit East with either 
one or both of these key cards.
In practice,' South led a club 
at trick two and quickly went 
down when East took the ace 
and returned a heart.
But South would also have 
failed had he elected to enter 
dummy with a spade : at trick 
two and attempted a diamond 
finesse. West would win with 
the king and presumably lead a 
club to East’s ace, whereupon a 
heart return would; result in 
down two.
The only line of play that 
might have succeeded would be 
to win East’s ten of hearts on 
the opening lead with the king 
instead of the jack! :
This extraordinary play might 
have convinced West that his 
partner had the jack of hearts 
instead of declarer, and could 
have affected his play later on. 
After winning with , the king. 
South enters dummy at trick 
two with a spade and finesses 
the- jack of diamonds. If East 
has the king. South has nine 
sure tricks and his imaginative 
play at trick one has done him 
no harm. .
But if West turns up with .the 
king of diamonds, declarer’s po­
sition is by no means hopeless. 
West wins, but may fall into 
declarer’s trap by returning a 
low heart to his partner's (pre­
sumed) jack. If this happens. 
South comes home scot-free.
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
FOR TOMORROW
Cloucrous planetary influences 
indicate a pleasant Sunday. Es­
pecially favoiecl: Social func­
tions, family interests, entertain­
ment of all types. ^
J V K V K I! Y J
WM T P W A W n X  
T r  Y B K
X Y r  M 0 V U Y C .s o  W I, R .  
M  U  J K  T , .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
ambitious plans along job and 
financial lines should prove 
highly remunerative within the 
next 12. months. Keep alert, 
therefore, and capitalize on all 
available opportunities to’.dis 
play your innate Ingenuity and 
ajiirit of enterprise. Don’t, how. 
ever, expect immediate results 
Look for: Good monetary .pro­
gress , during the next two 
months, the last two In July, 
the weeks between September 
15lh arid October 15th and those 
Irctwoci) November 15lh and 
DccemlK'r 15th. Corisolldatc 
gains then and prepare for a 
fine period for expanding thepe 
Interests hoglnnlng on January 
I, 1970, Chances for Job ad 
vnneomerit and recognition are 
Indicated diirtpR May, the first 
two weeks of July, in Scptein 
l)(>r,nilcl-Novcinbcr, arid,'or. late 
DceemlHM'
. l i e  eiiivfiil III nvo lc rf r le l i i t i i . ln  
closn' r i j ’cH'S III Into 'J u n e ,  eni'l.v 
.Sep le inber ,  inidTOclober .n m l  
i i iid-Deeemher, a n d  ,voii should  
iinve sincMdh sailirig on tl»o do- 
n ies l lc  a n d  B0clt(l seas , ,  M ost 
p ro p it io us  iieiiiKl.s fo r  r o m a n e e :  
T h e  (1)1 Ire moiith.s o f  M ay ;  Aii- 
ml.sl iiiid Ueeninliei'i for t r i ive l ;  
M id -Ju n e ,  Into Atigu.-il, e a r ly  
.Sep tem hor and ’ th e  D e c om lx ir  
l5 th ”J n n i in ry  15th vreoks,
A child  iHJi'n on th is  d a y  will 
lie ingen ious  nnd e n te r p r i s in g ;  
i i u i s r  I’iii'b a t e n d e n c y  In w ard  
e x c e s s iv e  volnbillt.v, h o w e v e r .
THE DAY AH ER 
TOMORROW ,
K e e p  in clone to u c h  w i th  de- 
v e lo in n e n ts  «roi|nd y o u r  p lac e  
of i J a i s in e s s  ..na,. ^Ionda,v^,i 
m ay  h a v e  a  i jiaiicc to  s lre i ig ll i -  
I I’ll .-.I'ciiriiy nnd a d d  to, i n n n n e  
liy c i i ie fu l  iilai'riiiiig, O rig ina l  
j Idea -  will la ' Rivbn clo.«e ntten- 
i lion, .
FOR Tin; nillTIIDAY
If .Mondn'v 1- y o u r  h i r t h d a v ,
: \o i i r  hoi'osi'\i|H' in d ic a te s  th a t ,  
w hile  you ctiii in nk o  good .job 
‘ li'’aii',Mi\-. during th e  n ex t  IL’ 
m o n i h s , ' It would h e  M’li.-ible to
during May; the first.two weeks 
of July, throughout September,, 
in: mid-November and/or late 
December,
Where monetary interests are 
concerned, you should have op­
portunities to increase assets 
between now and April 15th, 
during the last tw6 weeks of 
July, between September 15th 
and October 15,th, between No- 
venfiber I5lh and, December 15th 
and for two rridnths beginning 
with the 1st of next January. 
Avoid: exti’rivagance in August 
and 'speculation' in early Sep- 
tcriiber , and egrly November, 
however.
Personal relationships will 
also be generously governed 
during thc 'cotriing year, wHh 
emphasis on romance in Ĵ fliay. 
August and January; on trayol 
in mid:Juno, late August, early 
September and tlie weeks be­
tween December 15th and Jrin- 
uar.Y 15th, , ,
A child born on this day will 
combine idealism with, practical­
ity; being extremely verasatllc, 
could succeed in any field of his 
choosing.
P.Q. fillin g
u  n K X X 
- A 0 G M W X
Y>*t»r4a«'a CrTpt»au<*l#: WHEN THK IIKROF,?! GO OFF 
THF 5T.\'iF THF ri.fmVN.S rOKK ON HEINRICH HEINE
, Q U E H E C  (C P) -  T h e  Q ueb ec  
g o v e r n m e n t  Ls w ill ing  s t e p  |n  
to sav’d M o n tr e a l ' s  .Mniv a n d  His 
W orld  exh ib i t ion  if the  f e d e ra l  
g o v e r n m e n t  will e o op c I 'H tc  In a 
ft,seal d e a l .  E ln n n c o  Mlni.stcr 
P m il  Duzols sa id ,
,, l le told a ncw.H e<,inference d ie  
p ro v ln e o  Is p r e p a r e d  to a s s u m o  
up  to S5,.500,000 of t h e  0| ) c ra l ln g  
def io l t  of t h e  exhihlllr in .
Hut' th is  wmild  Ik > d o n e  on ly  if 
th e  f e d e ra l  g o v e r n m e n t  a g i w s  
III d e f e r  an  ei|iiid a m o u n t  fl 'om 
riioiiifiiy * im v 'n ie i i i s“ ( 
m a k i n g  (in its rdiiire of E x p u  
fl7\y de fic i t .  Tlic su n i  (letliieled 
fn k iv  ciiiTefil p a y m e n t s  cvcnlu* 
a lly  w 'ould .he I 'a id  w i th o u t  In ter- 
C;-i to  O t ta w a ,  but in in.stal. 
n icn t . '  a l t e r  J u n e  1, 11)72.
M r, Dozoj? xnid ,1l)'> g o v e r n ­
m e n t  l ias  m a d e  Its d e c | s l o n \ t o  
I g ive  M a n  a n d  His W or ld  "a l a s t  
r l iam  e " ' f o  su c c e e d ,
M o n tr e a l  M nvor .. lean O rap -
r a ' .h r r  ' l i a n  lo s t r iv e  for the 
impossible, an the A q u a r ia n  fre -  
i |uei,*iv doe-. As, o f  J a n u a r y  
I.Vill, V(iti rnicred ate e.xedleni 
i i ionth i i lnnc ta tv  i-yele govJ 
I’l i ’ip',' ,thr* iii'.'a of y o u r  life 
'I i ' "i 'I |.i lO - ,1' e inclu a'lc ■
(■♦•Mior 10 Exj^r 67, would have to 
be clostHl this .summer Ixmiiuse 
of the financial risks Involved 
for the .n iy , Tlie federal and 
provineial governments had ve- 
fu-ed (Ip 111 that tune to i\('lo
,P  I Hi. woH
rAGtE CiPUBIEB, tULT  ̂ WEB, t ,  MWLf JDElAffyrjiA DA1I*X wag## wma9m >» 1̂ 99. '""7 '' ' "' '' B " ' ' # • " ''' ' '''I
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 7 6 2 ^ 5
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
G O O D S  &  S E R V IC E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
11. Business Personal
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
, Phone orders ■ collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542^320 or: 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
, M IL L  L T D .
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available ŵ hRe they last at no 
charge. ,








North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*'We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Carruthers &  Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
founded in 1902 with 66 ydfirs 
of experience




Mr. H. N. Macpherson, F.R.I. 
762-2127
T, Th. S tf
d ; c h a p m a n  &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hr-iling 




WE OPERATE ORCHARDS 





INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED 
Reasonable Rates 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper r- Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the









P IN C U S H IO N  
D R A P E R IE S  
Shops Capri
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
7 6 2 -5 2 1 6  o r  eve. 7 6 3 -2 8 8 2  
-- ------------------ T .T h T X I
16. Apts, for Rent
EXTRA LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
suite in new fourplex, laundry 
room, carport and balcony* 
Quiet location In Okanagan Mis­
sion; $140 per month, $100 dam­
age bond required. Telephone 
764-4409. tf
21. Property for Sale
12. Personals
CLOSE IN, BACHELOR apart­
ment,, stove, refrigerator, cable 
TV,, carpeted. Also 2 bedroom 
suite with bath and a half., 
Available March 1. Tclcphbne 
763-3410. tf
tf
a lc o h o lic s  a n o n y m o u s  -
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 763-2410 or 765. 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
rdophone 762-4541. tf
LINDEN COURT ON GLEN- 
more Drive — New 1 bedroom 
suites, stove and refrigeratorj 
$90 per month, including uUlir 
ties. Telephone 762-8153.
' M. W, S. tf
IN CASA LOMA, VERY dc 
sirable lower suite, 2 bedrooms, 
self-contained. No children or 
pets. Telephone 762-2688 days, 
after 6 p.m. 763-2005. tf
MAN WISHES TO ' MEET 
Christian- girl (under 35 years 
of age);. Object matrimony 
Reply to Box B-611, The Kel 
owna Daily Courier. 162
1. Births 8. Coming Events
SHERAAS PICTURES
HA VL, YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection . 
of Mouldings * 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it framed in the moulding of 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T. Th, S. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer' Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
A BLESSED EVENT The birth 
of your child Is interesting news 
that your friends want to know. 
I t Is easy to tell' everyone at 
once through a Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice and the 
rate for this service is very 
reasonably, only $2.00. A friend­
ly ad-writer will assist you In 
wording a Birth 'Notice, just 
telephone 762-4445, ask for 
Classified.
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
sponsored by Kelowna Parks 
and Recreation, Badminton 
Hall, Feb. 23, 7:00 p.m. First 
night, registration and demon­
stration of dog handling only. 
Do not bring dogs. Information: 
762-3133 or 763-2550.
159, 165, 171
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers lor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB Valen­
tine Tea, White Elephant, Bake 
Sale, will be held Feb. 12 in the 
Senior Citizen’s Club Rooms, 
on the lake front at 2 p.m. Door 
prizes. 161
2. Deaths
THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
minor hockey will hold a meet­
ing, Monday, Feb. 10, 8:00 p.m. 
in the Memorial Room of the 
Arena. All mothers please ; at­
tend. : 159
VALENTINE’S TEA AT SAL- 
vation Army Citadel, Feb. 14 at 
2 p.m. Proceeds to foreign mis 
sions. ■' 159,163
ST. ANDREW’S GUILD TEA 
scheduled for Feb, 12 has been 
cancelled due to inclement 
weather. 159
EMSLIE — Passed away Feb­
ruary 5, 1969,' Miss Barbara 
Irene Emslle of 1878 West 15th 
Avenue, Vancouver, in 56 year.
' Survived by her mother, Mrs. 
James Emslle, one brother. 
Doctor Robert R. Emslie, one 
sister; Mrs. Gwen Newby, all in 
Kelowna, three nieces and three 
nephews,. Funeral service was 
held Saturday, at 3 p.m. in 
Simmons and McBride Funeral 
Chapel, Broadway at Maple St., 
Vancouver* Cannon William 
Gnrbutt officiated. Cremation. 
- 159






Close to beach, hospital 
and downtown. 'Hirco bed­
rooms with U/i baths. I-Jirgc. 
kitchen has glass doors lead- 
vlng onto patio from dining 
area. Large living room with 
fireplace. Also features at­
tached garage and breeze- 
way. Largo trees complete 
with secluded setting. Priced 
to sell quickly a t $23,900. 
Terms to 7% mortgage. For 
more Information call 762!- 
5038 evenings Ray Pottage 
763-3813 or George Gibbs 
703-3485. .
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
2G2 Bernard 762-5038
21 . Property for Sale
K E L 0  W N A’S EXCLUSIVE 
higbrise on . Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. No children,, no 
pets. Telephone. 763-3641. tf
TW O  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, drapes and broad- 
loom. Close in. Adults only; 
Century ■ Manor, 1958 Pandpsy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
TWO ROOM PARTLY FURN- 
ished suite, southside. Elderly 
man or woman preferred. Avail­
able February 15. Telephone 
762-7434. tf
FACTORY CLEARANCE 
$4.99 sq. yd. - $6.66 sq. yd 
100% Nylon. Plains and Tweeds. 
Expert Installation. Also tile 
and inlaids now at— 
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St., ■,
. Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S tf
Your Rawleigh Dealer
Serving Kelowna and. District,
HAS MOVED TO 
HOLBROOK MANOR,
ON HOLBROOK RD., 
RUTLAND
Phone 765-6442
We appreciate your past 
patronage and welcome 
new customers.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Suitable for working girls 
or couple. Near Shops Capri. 
Available March 1. Telephone 
762-6375. tf
163
15. Houses for Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, new refrigerator and 
stove included. For information 
telephone 765-6442 after, 6 .p.m.
164
Duplex -  Rutland
New, spacious, and well plan­
ned duplex within easy walk­
ing distance of shopping 
centre. Bright carpeted living 
area off a delightful kitchen. 
Sliding doors to sunporch. 
Separate laundry and locker 
rooms. Electric heat. Car­
port. Full price $30,000.00 
with terms, balance $188.00 
per month including interest. 








Located In preferred area of Kelowna, we offer for 
sale a 17 suite apartment, with accommodation ran^ng 
from bachelor t o  3 bedroom.The building has excellent 
construction standards, heating is by, gas fired hot water, 
and with all suites equipped with ranges and fridges. 
Ample parking and utility room space. A first m ortg^e 
at 7% can be assumed by qualified buyer. For full parti­
culars, phone J. F. Klassen evenings at 762-3015.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE, R B O ltO rS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J, Kla-sscn.............2-3015 R, L iston ................ 5-6718
P. M oubray........... 3-3028 C. S h irreff.............. 2-4907
WINTER RENTALS ON LAKE- 
shore. Complete housekeeping 
one and two bedroom units. 
Reasonable rates. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 160
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished house on Bamaby Rd 
Available March 1. Range and 
refrigerator included. Terrific 
view of Kelowna. $165 per 
month with $100 damage deposit. 
Telephone Cliff Charles or 
Darryl Ruff at Collinson Real­
tors, 762-3713. tf
SPACIOUS UNFURNISHED ] 
bedroom.' suite, includes fire 
place, carport, gas range and 
laundry :■ facilities. . Telephone 
•764-4051. 159
FOR RENT—MODERN 2 BED- 
room home in Westbank, over­
looking Okanagan - Lake. In­
cludes 2 bedroom basement 
suite which has been renting for 
$100 per month. Asking $235 for 
entire house. Reply Box B-591, 





Calls 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
. . Monday , to Saturday,
T, Th. S. tf
B.C. Heart Foundation 
IN MEMORIAM FUND
Donations may be made c/o 
Mrs. J . J. Ladd, Casa Loma,
" o r ■ -
In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, H; draullc, Mining,: Struc­
tural, T.and Development and 
Subdivision Planning'in associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E , S P A R K  &  G E H U E
Dominion' and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights pf Wa/ 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • /62-2614
M, F, S tf
B IL L ’S
P A IN T IN G  - D E C O R A T IN G
To have it nicely painted 
■ Telephone 763-5525 Kelowna
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
T, ,Th, S 175








TILLOTSON HOUSE MOVERS 
Serving the Interior of B.C. 





and Mrs, Earl W. Moyer of 1753 
Richter St., KClowno, B.C, arc 
pleased to nnnouhee tho engaRo- 
ment of their onl.v daughter, 
Karen Diane, to Mr. Allan Rex 
Lanadowne. youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' A. E. Lanadowne of 
1743 Richter St,, Kelowna.. Tl\o 
w ading will take place In St, 
Paul’s United Church, Kelowna, 
on April 12 at 2 p.m. with Rev­
erend F. H. Golightly,officiating.
" ' ' ' ' 159
J. S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No. 12 -  1638 PANDOSV ST.
, Bus. Phono 762-2835 
Res. Phono 76.3-5257
M, W, S
TWO ROOM APARTMENT on 
Black Mountain Road, fully fur­
nished, $50 per .month, including 
utilities. Telephone 763-5159.
159
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
new fourplex. Carpeted living 
room and bedrooms. U-shaped 
kitchen and dining room. Utility 
room and storage area. Ready 
for occupancy by Feb. 15. Tele 
phone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
FOR LEASE, .. FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available im­
mediately for seven months 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd 762-2127 Th., F., S, tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites now available at Imperial 
Apartments: No children, no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR- 
nished suite, ■ M  block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
unit, all utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-0141 or apply at Pine 
Grove Motel, Hwy. 97S. 160
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
wall to wall broadloom, March 
1. Only $125 a month., Telephone 
763-3149. : • 159
CITY DUPLEX
Situated in good residential area near golf course. 
Each'side has 3 bedrooms, full basement and auto­
matic gas furnace. Only $8,000 down. Full price 
$22,500.
“For complete details call a Wilson Man” 
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146




Own your own new 3 bedroom 
home, completely finished. In 
one of Rutland’s finest resi­
dential districts for as low as 
$14,900.
Phone 763-4061
BUILDERS DELIGHT — Spac 
ious living room with corner 
fireplace, dining room with 
china cabinet, maple kitchen 
cabinets, large eating area,( I 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, finish 
ed family room with open fire­
place, sundeck with view. 
Dou'ble carport. Over 1,800 sq 
ft. finished: $20,000 mortgage 
available. Full price $29,950. 
1390 Kelglen Cres. Will take 
late model car in trade. Tele­
phone: 764-4887 or , 765-5882. .
tf
CITY LAKESHORE COTTAGE, 
2 bedrooms,: fire-place,, furnace, 
available March 1, couple pre­
ferred, references, Want steady 
tenants. $135. Box B 607 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.'
156, 159
TWO UPSTAIRS ROOMS, part­
ly furnished, with toilet. No 
children. On Roanoke Ave. TelC: 
phone 7G2-7550.. , 159
REVENUE HOME, BY OWN 
er. Two year old three bedroom 
home with two bedroom rented 
suite (rented at $90 monthly) 
downstairs, plus utility room. 
Carport, also large insulated 
and heated garage. Full price 
$25,500 with 7V4% mortgage. 
Terms may be arranged. Tele­
phone'763-2992; . : tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Sutherland Manor, elevator ser­
vice* Telephone 763-2108. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BRICK WORK
FIREPLACES 
CEMENT BLOCK BUILDINGS 
TILE SETTING
Telephone 762-8089^
TWO BEDROOM ' MODERN 
homo, completely re-decorated, 
Full basement, carport, fenced 
garden, $125.00 per month. Ref­
erences please, Wilson Realty, 
543 Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3140, T, Th, S, tf
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd, 
SALES and SERVICE 
. 2301 Aberdeen 
Phono 702-3086
TWO. BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage till June 1. Rent $80 
per month and co.st of power 
plus $25 deposit. . Telephone 762 






Q uick ly  a n d  E f f ic ien t ly  f ro m  
y o u r  y a r d ,  lo t ,  d r iv e w a y ,  e tc ,  




Any typo of concrete work, 
now con.structlon or 
repair jrtbs., ,
MODERN CONCRETE LTD. 
Phono Bbrt 702-4628. 
or Reinhardt 765-(1940
T, Th, S103
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, BATH- 
room and kitchen. Walking dis­
tance from Vocational school. 
Suitable for 2 students. 770 
Raymer Ave. Telephone ,702- 
0 4 3 4 . _________________
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply a t , 911 Bernard 
AVc. or trlophonc 762-2215
MOTEL WITH YEAR ROUND INCOME. One of the finest 
motels in the Kelowna area, just one block from sandy, 
beach 12 units plus a 3 bedroom home showing good 
returns. Call Jim  Dalke 2-7506 or Arnie Schneider at 
5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
IN WINFIELD, WITH ABOUT 330 FEET ON HIGHWAY 
97, this 8-aere orchard has about 3 acres planted to older 
Red Delicious and Bartlett and D’Anjou pears and the 
balance planted to a variety of fruit trees with the tourist 
trade in view. Complete sprinkler system.. Asking $25,900 
■ with terms. Call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or Vern Slater 
at 3-2785 or one of our salesmen at 2-4919. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING: Good level su^v ision  land. Telephone 
and power available. 20 acres with subdivision potential. 
Call Marvin Dick today at 5-6477 pr 2-4919. MLS.
2 YEAR OLD DUPLEX: Electric heating, double carport. 
Interior plaster and wood panelling. Close to Southgate 
shopping, 3 bedrooms, brick fireplaces, kitchen and din­
ing area combined. For further particulars call Jira Dalke 
at 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE,
762 -4 9 1 9KELOWNA REALTY LTD.'
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
YEAR OLD r e v e n u e  DUP- 
lex, two blocks from centre of 
Rutland, near school. Two bed­
rooms each side, walnut feature 
wall in carpeted living room, 
full basement, gas heat, land­
scaped. Telephone 765-5721.
159
LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 3 
bedroom home In Rutland area, 
full basement, carport, colored 
fixtures, wall to wall carpeting, 
walnut feature wall and many 
other features.! For further in 
forrnatlon telephone 762-7361 
evenings, No agents please, 175
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Slockwell Ave., Kelowna, suit­
able for oldoiTy couple or couple 
with one child, $110. Available 
Immediately. ; Tolephoho 767- 
2372 Pcnehlnnd. 165
L A R G E  SLEEPING ROOM 
wllli twin 'beds suitable for two 
people. Also ' smaller single 
room. Downtown location. Tele­
phone 763-4001. 161
COMPLETELY' FURNISIIED 
view home, Lakovlow Heights, 
$175 per month. Avnllablo Im- 
inodlately. Okanagan-R c a I t y 
Ltd./ 7(12-5544. , ,, , If
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
gentioman only. Low rent by 
the month. 1851 Bowes St, Tele- 
f a n e  762-4775. tf
LARGE ' SLEEPING ROOM 
for elenni qiilot gentleman. Tolo- 
phono' 762-2120 of apply 1289 
LnWronco Avenue; : : , If
WANT TO BUY A BRAND 
new house? Have your choice of 
locations. BV4.% or,. inter­
est, NHA mortgage. Lots to 
build on to your own plans also. 
For Information telephone; any­
time 762-2519. M, F, S, tf
M ac’s C him ney Sweep 
SN O W  R E M O V A L  
F R O M  R O O F S  
T elephone  7 6 2 -2 2 9 9
161
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  S C H O O L  I^ iS T R lC T  23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS 
, Mon., Feb. 10
'Tues,.
COURSE
Children's Art for . ..........
and Teachers (at Dr, Knox
SF-SSIpNS FEE 
Parents
S<*cdudary School) a $ 2 (X)
, Feb, 11 Upholstery , 15 12 00
Weed ComiTil In The Orchard > 1 1,00
, Marriage For Moderns , 1 1,00
MADE TO MEASURE 
FIRESCREENS 
We measure nnd'Inhtiill 
Free Estimates \
FI RE PLACE SPEC IAI /IM ES 
763-4633 Kc'lowna
I ■ Day, nr Evening
M. W, H.' lfiO
Thuri., Feb. 13 ribreglnssin^ (10-12 ft. boat 
needed to demonstrate on.
Have your boat tovered for 
the cost of mntcrlaU only) 2 ' 2,00
Ceramica — 1:00 p.m. -------  10 12,00
Art fromCxcch<»wvakUi 
(film dUcu8»l<wi—8:00 p.mi) 1 Collection '
AI.L COURSES AT 
KEIX5WNA SECONDARY
USTlfilD. HIR FURTTIER INIORMATlON. PLEASE TElJb,- , 
riiO N E ’HIE ADULT EDUCAITON OFFICE.'162-4«8l.
■ ^
N F .S n iT T ’S 
C O IN -O P  S l'R V IC F S  
I .am ir i iy  v im d m g  s e r U e e  for 
I r i u l e r  .pnrK.t imd a p m l m e n t  
b lockh, I ^
p h o n e ' 762.(1996 
KEIXIWNA
T, Til, S, 159
MODERN,. FURNISHED 1 bed- 
rooin suite for, rent, Working 
couple proferred. No children or 
pets, Avnllnble March ,1, $8.5 per 
mnn)h. 1230 Broqk.side. __ tf
u v e ” n e m ^
6 months, 2 b(!droom home, un­
furnished, for couple only. $12r) 
a month; Avnilablo March 1. 
Teh!|)lione 762-3.561, 150
n u p u ^ jr ^ F i iE i^ o o M , f^diy
furnished, on- Black Momilaln 
Road, $90 per month including 
utilities. Telephone 763-5151),
N E i^ u m iiA ^ ^  
two liedrooiTTH and den. One 
child ncqo|)lnhle. No pets, TeU 
plione 765-6925, If
F i h t m 's i i M W F A K
nl.*ihed clean and eo/.y 3 rwim 
(''al)!!!, One or two adults. Tcle- 
phone 765-.53.53,  If
ONE ANIT2 BEDROOM iiTotel 
units, $75 and up Ineluding nil 
utllitle*:, Conta('t Winfield Motel 
or call 7(1(1-2(101. 160
FI'HNISIIEI) BEACll''’l ’ABlNS 
and also iiiolels fi|r ii'iit. Tel*’- 
Iptione 7(i7-:!:t.5.5, Tr('panier, tf
LARGE' SIZE, WELL FUR 
nlslied sioopingVroom,' available 
now. Board If desired. Tele­
phone 763-2136, , J ___ , 161
TRADE YOUR LOT
On a new house ready to move into. Located, in a new 
Rutland Subdivision close to churches, schools and shop­
ping; Two bedrooms, carpeted living room with fireplaces, 
and a perfect kitchen with: dining area, Full basement 
with roughed-ln fireplace for a rumpus room and space 
for an extra bedroom. Excellent stone-free lot with some 
young fruit trees. Full price $20,000. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. , RUTLAND. B.C.
Evenings ■ ■' ■ ; ■
Sam Pearson . . .  762-7607 ' A1 Horning 705-5090
Steve Madarash 765-6938 Alan Patterson 765-6180 
BUI H askett.......  764-4212
NEW RANCH TYPE HOME 
by owner.' Throe large bed­
rooms, fireplace and wall to 
wall carpet In living room. Hot 
writer heat. Approximately 1400 
sq, ft, floor: area 6n a largo 
lot, 'roiephono 702-3.567. 159
16. Apts, fo rw en t
room Bultc, private pntlq and 
entrance. Stove, rofrlgerntor,
miliiii's Includwl $115 per 
month. AvallaVUe Feb, 8. Tele- 
|ihone 76.5-.5043.. _̂_  ' 159
TWO 2-ROOM SUrTE,S, aviiil- 
ftblc now. Rmlable working
JORDAN’S RUGS ~ TO VIEW 
lamplei from Canada's larg- 
■W’m«rp«r*telectionT*tt’lfphonr| 
Keith McDougald, 7(14-4003. Ex- 
pert igstaUatlon service. tf
pia n o  lesso n s  nF.G I.N Ni^
to grade 4, Royal Cohmmvnlmy 
of Mii.Kic, Diana Gendroii. Tele- 
irbona 7634111. 159
h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m  -  Rn 
f r i g e r a to r  a n d  w a te r ,  c lose  In. 
E ld e r ly  o r  w o r k in g ,  w o m a n .  
T e le p h o n e  702-3:i0:i, _  161
w lOLL F U R N IS H F 4D  S L E E P -  
Ing ro o m  w ith  , p r iv a te  e n t r a n c e ,  
l inen  su p p lied ,  T e l e p h o n e  7(i:i-
2m . _  _____ .I!**,
18. Room and Board
R OOM  G E N 'i ’i ,E M  AN
a t  tlie G o ld en  A ge  R e s t  H om e, 
C o m p le trv  n u r s in g  c a r e  p ro ­
v ided . T e le p h o n e  762-2722. If
H I.E E P T n CI R O O M ’ f OR  gentle- 
m an , .  W a r m ,  c e n i r a l , ,  p r lv a ie  
i ia l l i room , luncli  fa c i l i t i e s ,  T e le ­
p hone  763-3322, ^
R O O M  O r  lU K lM  A N i i  iKiard 
for vom ig  g e n t l e m a m  A pidy  548 
M cK ay  A ve.,  S ou l l )g a to  shoi>- 
p ln g ' i l ro n ,  ' , ' | 5 9
ROOM A N D  B O A R D  K o i l '  AN 
e ld e r ly  m a n  o r  lady  In in,v 
h om e. Telei'iliiiiie 762-8875,, If
f l b O i r n o d M  A N D  BOARD 
for e ld e r ly  lady ,  I ' a  b locks  to 
S n f e W , T e le p h o n e  762-0909, J f
F O R  W O ir K I W l ,  \ I I E I 4 A B L E  
p e rso n ,  n ic e  h o m e ,  c e n tr a l .  
T e le p h o n e  762-2725, 159
GOLF COURSE, AREA, NEW 3 
bedroom bungalow, wall to wall 
carpets, dquble ftreplaeo, Oar- 
port and sundeck, finished ree 
room. CMIIC mortgage. Tolo- 




SUNDAY, FEB. 9 ,1  - 5 p.m.
Two bedroom home ready for Immediate occuirancy in 
new subdivision. Wall to wall carpets In living room and 
master bedroom. Electric kitchen with built-in range, 




(11/(17 t F-p.T I *r-.
coimUi. T e le o h o n *  76M 731. « U V m r i « r
19 .~A t»m r'W anted
w a nted” -^ .SUMMl'TR HOUSE 
in Okanagan Valley for 3-4 
weeks m A'lg'isl, Reply Box 
No, B-601, ITiq Kelmsna Dnil 
l50, 185, 171
B A N K H F.A D  
: C R E S C E N T
Tills 3 bedroom lioitie tins 
just, boon cornpletbl In this 
lovely i(ren just a couple of 
hlncks from schools and 
shopping, Footures 2 full 
baths, covered sundeck and 
miiny other (eatu)'es. (live 
me a call now for further 
Information,' Dan Bnlnto- 
,vlch at the office i r even­
ings, at 762-3645. MLS.
N E A R  T l i n  
SE .C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L
3 hedroomthomo. Close to 
Kelownn Secondary School. 
Tills Is an older home with 
' ji new furnace and remodel­
led klU'hen, A gofsl huy at 
SKl.non, Ekclusive Agents, 
'C a l l  Cliff Ch.iiles at ihe 
office or. cveiimgs at 762- 
7974.
S T R IC T l-Y  
S P E C U L A T IV E  
22.5.5 P A N D O S Y  ST.
Oldoi* homo, right across , 
from the hospital, future 
' re/loning coud make this 
property ■ valuable. Buy 
now and rent out 111 the 
npjiortnne time, $15,(K)0 
full price, Call George 
Phllllpson at the office or 
evenings at 762-7074, Ex­
clusive Agents.
S M A L L  M O L D IN G
Six acres clotfo to Rutland 
school with qldor home, 
Excellent holding prop­
erty, Could be used as a 
garden (\r would make an 
' exeellent' pafiturlng rlren, 
Call A1 Basslngthwalgliie 
at office or evenings at 
763-2413, MUS.
483 Lawrence Ave, Mor^tgage and Invcsimcnts.^Lid. 7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
REALTORS
r
Tills iionriy new 3 bedroom, 
full basement family home in 
excellently located in the (ileii- 
more area. Owner nays sell or, 
'trade. For fiirthei; Iqformallon 
phono Blnnclr Whnnop at the 
office or evenings at 762-4683, 
Exclusive Agents,
■ PRESTIGE
Immedliito poHsesslon of thi,'i 
homo with rnan.v,extras may 
be a raiigod; 1,/Ocatod in an 
exctptlonnlly good area of 
Kelowna, It has all the fea­
tures you would want In a 3 
liednxnn Imme, including fire­
places, wall to wall carpet, 
sundeck, carport, bil^lt-lti stove 
and eiisiillc plimililng Just I0 
menlliin a few. Ask'for fiord 
Fiinnell «l Ihe office or even- 
iiigs III 78'2-(m()L Full price is 
$29,0(H), M1..S,






BiU Sullivan „  
CarKBrlese . . .
M O R T G A G E S  a n d  A P P R A IS A L S
Nell Macpherson, F.R.l. t- 766*2197
L A K E S H O R E  L O T S
6 acre lots with a view; all utiliUes underground: on 
paved road. Phone Art Day 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. 
MLS.
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E
Located in Kelowna. Can be purchased for S25.000 
down with goodmonthly payments on the balance. 
This business shows a good net return, includes land, 
fixtures and-a good building with living accommoda­
tion. For details contact Art MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. MLS.
M Y  T R E A T
Here’s a 2Vi year old, 2 BR home, with 3rd BR 
in the basement. Also a large finished rec room, 
plus storage or hobby area, with outside entrance to 
Carport. A wonderfully neat home with mahogany 
trim and kitchen cupboards; 2 fireplaces, up and 
down; good quality wall to wall and lino throughout. 
And — large sliding glass doors onto sundeck facing 
east. Relax, and phc«\e George Trimble 5-5155 or 
ev. 2-0687. MLS.
D E L U X E  V I E W  H O M E
' Attractive 3 BR bungalow: top quality construction 
and finishing, located in Hollywood Dell. Attractive 
brick fireplace in LR; separate DR; eye-appealing 
ash cupboards in kitchen. NHA loan $17,300, down 
paynient $8,000. Phone Ernie Zeron, 2-5544 or ev. 2- 
5232. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4  -
5 5 1  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K e l o w n a ,  B ;G .
Grant Davis . . . .  2-7537 Bert Leboe , - .. 3-4508
Harvey Pomrenkc'2-0742 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Geo. Silvester 2-3516 
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. Frank Mohr 3-4165 Harold Hartfield, 5-5080; '
. : George Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 7G7-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863;- 
Garvin. Ross, Summerland, 494-1377 . '
21. Property for Sale
MUST BE SOLD
See this home today and make an offer. Immediate pos­
session, fabulous view- looking south down Okanagsn 
Lake, situated ori a large lot with fruit trees, Thret 
bedrooms, master bedroom; living room and dining room, 
all carpeted. Modern kitchen with dining area, double 
glass, and screens throughout, full basement —  priced at 
$20,900i00 With terms available. Try your down payment, 
MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Establi.shed Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. : DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
. 762-7568 Geo Martin 764-4935
. .  762-2502 Darrol Tarves . .  7^2488
..  763̂ 2257 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
m ’ * V' .--ai
i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i S
2u57dEAt<-A''v:-Ai»"d(ier««w.svwfifc,..'. flnnfk<r#*Wv.->ir.-zA
O N L Y  $ 13,000:00
Cosy 2 b.r. home wlthTovely living room, kitchen with new 
cabinets and eating area. Just remodelled. Owners are 
very anxious to ?ell and are open to an offer! Phone Mrs.
, Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927; MLS.
D E L U X E  C O U N T R Y  H O M E  
This 3 bedroom home is truly beautiful throughout and 
must be seen to be appreciated! Large, living room with 
gorgeous fireplace and w^w carpet. Dining room, lovely, 
kitchen a n d  the bathrooni is a dream! Basement almost 
completed with 4 rooms and bathroom—could be made, 
into ‘in-law suite’. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
Business is increasing steadily and is in a very fast grow- 
ing area. Full price for property and business $22,500.00— 
OPEN TO OFFERS. Phone Joe Slesinger, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS. .'
S I D E  X S I D E  D U P L E X
3̂ year old duplex * close to shops and schools, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, large living room, lovely kitchen , with dining 
area. FULL - BASEMENT, Phone Edmund Scholl, office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
J. ,C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
4  BEDROOMS
We offer you this large family home close to school and 
shopping. Situated .on a good sized, lot nicely landscaped 
and shaded. Large kitchen -and living room. An ideal 
family home, Only $10,500; MLS. To view call W, Rosh- 
insky 2-2846 evenings 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray A s h t o n 3-3705 -, Cliff- Wilson 
: Wilbur Roshinsky . 3-4180,
2-2958
A-HONEY FOR THE MONEY! Only: $14,900 Full Price. 
Now listing!’3 bedroom, full basement home. Older but In 
A-l-coiKlltion! Avuo. heat, Garage. Large land.scaped lot, 
block to Shop.s .Caprl, Do the first to-spo, thi.s! Call me, 
oTlve Rass, 3-1343 office, 2-3550’,re«.'';.Excl.;’’ .
LAKESHORE LOTS! 1 have .lust lisiccl 2 level lots in the 
Green Ray area, BoUi lols front on a natural boat harbour 
and are pricpd lo sell—one at $6;500, the other at $6,850, 
with terms. Call nie,Hugh Morvyu, foe full pa,edcuUu’B, 
3-4343 office,‘:i-:i0:i7 eve.-̂ , MLS, ,
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI! 3 bedroom older honte. Reasonably 
priced at $13,.500, Large lot with shed and cariwrt. Call 
Grant Coulman, 3-4343 office, 3-5303 ros. MIjS. '
We have Just listed, this edean aiid eomforlablc retirement 
home! ;i bedrooms,'(HI/,,V living room and eomforta,hle kil- 
ehen with eating aion,' Part ba.semenl, Call al Pedersen, 
"3-4343 ■.office. .4-4746, res, MLS! ' ' ' ' ' . , ' - ,
EM’X'Ui'lVl’; SPUT LEVF.l,! I„580 sq, ft, of deluxe finish, 
V large bedrooms,, 3 full bathrooms, fireplaces up and 
down, full basemoul, sunken living room, inagnlflccnt view 
OMM’ e|tv and laky! Attaehod garage, Snndeek.'Execllenl 
NHA mortgage,. For full iiBi'tleulars call,Harry IHst, 3-4343 
office, 3-3148 res, MLS, : ,(, '
WE TRADE HOMES
;/ M oin’GAGE Mo n e y  a v a ii-a r i.e
AKELAND , 1561 PAN DOS Y
Realty Ltd.
A, P c d e i s o i i  764* 17 16
H. Mrrvyn .......  763-303T
H. Rl*l ___ _ 163-3149
. ' <L. C a l l a h a n
0, Ro; s ' , .. . 763-3.’>56
G, Coulmali.......  763*5303
W. H u n te r.........  764-4847
762*0924
21. Property for Sale
$1500 DOWN
Ready in Spring—in Glenpiore. 3-bedrooins, 
bath, (1536 sq. ft. ) FINISHED recreation 
room (12 x 24). Income requirement $640 
a month. Completely finished $22,190.00 
(LOT INCLUDED). $1,000.00 discount for 
•aU'cash;' ;
Details from Okanagan Pre-Built Homes 
Ltd., 239 Bernard Ave. 'Phone 2-4969,,—. 
eve. 3-4607.
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEK. BAT., lE E . 1. IM t >AQE 11
29. Articles for Sale
UNDERWOOD S T A N  D A R D
Typewriter in good condition. 
Price only $35.00, terms if de­
sired. $15.00 down, bilance $5.00 
per month. Telephone 762-3874 
or 1684 Ethel St. 161
34. Help WakteJ Male
T, Th, S tf
PRE-WAR ROLL E l FLEX 
camera with Zeiss Tessar lens, 
in excellent condition., $25 in­
cludes case. Telephone Darryl 
Ruff 762-3713 days or 762-0947 
evenings; - - . ■ ■ -tf
ONE CROWN CASSETTE TAPE 
1 recorder with extra speaker and 
6 tapes. Value $145, asking $85. 
Telephone 763-2342 after 5:30.
165
Secretary-Treasurer
for Pyramid Co-op Assoc. Ex­
perience in ; packing house ; 
accounting ah asset, but not 
essential. Salary In Une with 
qualifications and experience.
Please apply to 





24 VOLUME SET OF ENCY- 
clopedia Brittanica, exceUent 
condition with bookcase and 
large atlas, 1957 edition. Year­
books to 1961. $200. Telephone 
494-6906. 169
21. Property for Sale 24. Property for Rent
FOR SALE -  NEW HOME, 
magnificent view, wall to wall 
carpets, full basement, low tax 
area. Best terms. Contact 785- 
6538 or 766-2700. M. W, S, tf
LOTS FOR SALE IN BONJOU 
Subdivision on McClure Road; 
Okanagan Mission. Priced from 
$3900. Down payments as low 
as $500. Telephone 763-2965 or 
762-4599. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
upstairs office, 15’x20', heat and 
light' included, $50 per month. 
Also upstairs office 20’x35’. heat 
and, light included, $75 per 
month. 'These offices newly 
decorated. Apply Scott Building, 
246 Lawrence Ave., Suite No; 1, 
or telephone 762-2825; t:
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
new stucco and new roof 
garage, patio and small cottage 
in the back. Low taxes. Cash. 
Telephone 762-5414. 163
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland with wall to wall car­
pets, garage. Ready for occu­
pancy. By owner. Telephone 765r 
7044. 160
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
on Bernard Avenue, 1.6Q0 
square feet with vault, two 
washrooms, air-conditioned 
reasonable rent. Telephone 
762-2821. T. S, tl
BEDROOM SUITE— - COM- 
plete with mattress and double 
dresser with mirror. Good con­
dition, $65. Telephone 765-5090.
161
NEW SELMER SLIDE TROM- 
bone with case. Original price 
over $400. Closest offer to $300. 
Telephone 763-3609 after 6 p.m.
) 159
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER, 
$30, Viking >electric '  ’Hgette, 
18’’ X 21” , $50. Bot'u .11 good 
cbiidition. Telephone 765-5721
159
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
immediately./Centrally located 
in downtown Kelowna, 605 sq. ft. 
of second storey office space. 




For the. Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. Suitable • for retired or 





THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
tf:
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER, 
bookcase, in good condition, used 
portable or plug-in radio, sold 
separately or together. Tele­
phone 763-5512. 160
LAKESHORE HOME, . PRIV- 
vato sale, large spacious rooms, 
over 1600 sq. ft. Beautiful sandy 
beach, just outside city limits. 
Telephone 762-4421. • 160
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST- 
bank, 580 sq. ft. on ground floor. 
Available March 1st. Teler 
phone 764-4322. tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
wall to wall carpets, patio, car­
port. Hollywood Subdivision. 
Telephone builder at 762-0969, 
evenings 763-2260. 159
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, ! mile up 
Clifton Road. . Telephone . 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
COMMERCIAL LOT, , 53' x 140’;. 
or will build to suit. ‘Located 
across from Glenmore Millwork. 
Telephone 763-2965. ;
153, 158, 159
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
$40 per month, including light 
heat and water. Telephone 762 
2825 days. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton; 492- 
8406 Tuning and sales. tf
MEN’S SKI BOOTS AND BOOT 
rack; also man’s Thunderbird 
skis with step-in harness and 
poles. Telephone 762-5114, 161
1935 CANADA SILVER DOL- 
lar, uncii'culated, $25. No. 23, 
Paradise Camp, Westbank.
159
BUILDER OF 25 HOMES PER 
year requires young aggressive 
man to train as field supervisor, 
Applicant must bo familiar witlv 
aU phases of construction and 
be capable of doing light carp­
entry work. Salary to be negoti­
ated. Reply in writing stating, 
experience and age to Box B- 
605, The Kelbwna Daily Courier.
____________________  160
WANTED — FIELDMAN TO 
work spring through fall, or, 
having other packing house qual­
ifications full employment is 
offered. Must have knowledge 
of tree fruit varieties and some 
e X p e r i e n c e in orcharding. 
Please apply to Okanagan Pack­
ers Co-operative Union, 1344 St. 
Paul St., Kelowna. Telephone 
762-4090. tf
I GOOD LOTS IN RUTLAND,
I close to schools. Deep loam,
I domestic water, gas and power 
available. Only $2,800. Tele­
phone 762-0751 or 762-0419. 182
THREE CHOICE LOTS, 75’x 
125’, Belgo Road. Water, gas, 
power.': Price . $3,250, terms, 
i Telephone 763-3986.. ' tf
COZY 2 BEDROOM RETIRE- 
ment home, half block from 
shopping, school and park. Tele- 




Quality 17 suite: apartment. 
Large suites. Ideal- location, 
Exclusive. Call Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy Street,. Kelowna, 
B.C., 763-4343. 159
TWO WHEEL TRAILER FOR 




tric range and chest oj’hrawers. 
Make offers. Telephone 762-3324.
150
GRAPE POSTS MADE TO 
order. One month delivery. 
Telephone Beaverdell, 431. 164
HOUSING WITH INCOME
Rutland duplex, 3 years old with 3 bedrooms each side, 
centrally located for only $29,500'full price.-.Monthly■ 
payments only $128.00 P.l.T, Onp side rents for $115 could 
be increased. Excl,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Gopd restaurant siUmlcd in the heart of the newly ex-, 
panding business area. Servicing a steady clientele, Busi­
ness shbwing an increase, of a third in last 6 months. 
Excellent potential for ftirthor increase. Full .price $21,000 
with terms available; Exclusive.
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154' 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymer Road. Okanagan Mis- 
j sion. Telephone 7644589. F, S, tf
GOOD DEVELOPMENT LAND 
1 in Rutland. Close to schools, 8-,b 
1 acres $3,700 per . acre. Tele­
phone 762-075! or 762-0419.: 182
ATTRA(5t i VE, 2 BEDROOM 
home on Beach Avenue. Write 
Mr. Robinson, Box 177, Peach- 
land. . .' -__ ;̂ 164
N ^  2 BEDROOM . HOME Lo­
cated on Dillman Road, Rut­
land. Very reasonable price for 
cash. Telephone 762-2543. . 164
,BY OWNER', 3 BEDROOM, fuTl 
basement house, 5 years old; 
For particulars telephone 763- 
2344. 162
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland. Electric heating, 
car|)ort, $15,000,, Telephone 765- 
0775 mornings or evenings,, 161
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Lo­
cated at 1581; Sulhorlancl Ave. 
No agents. Telephone 702-3120,
LOOKING FOR STEADY, IN- 
come? — We have a com­
mercial building containing six 
retail outlets and two.suites on 
a prime downtown corner, lo­
cated in Kelowna. Fully occu­
pied. Revenue $11,900 annua! 
Full price $100,000. MLS. Collin- 
son Realtors will consider, a 
house or land as part down 
payment. For full details, call 
Jack Meintj’re a t .; Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
at 762-3713 or 762-3698 evenings.
161
BROWN PERSIAN LAMB coat, 
mink trim, size 10-12. 2 months 
old. Telephone 763:5144. 162
TAPP AN 23 INCH ELECTRIC 
range, exceUent condition; $120. 
Telephone .763-5536. 160
h o o v er  WASHER-SPIN-DRY- 




Boys and girls' a r t  required 









Harris MacLcnn 765-,5'15! 
Roger Kemp .. 7G3-20IK1
PI ION U 762-2C7.5
Owen Young .. 763-3842 
Wllf Rutherford 7G'2-627n
30. Articles for Rent
HALF ACRE TREED LOT for 
sale. Opportunity for cash. Tele­
phone 763-2638. 150
EXCELLENT, GROCERY AND 
meat store in Capri area with. a 
complete line of . equipment. 
This business has. been grow­
ing steadily and shows a good 
net profit. Ideal family set-up 
currently operating on regular 
hours but could be increased 
with .Sunday opening. For more 
particulars please phone Mrs, 
Joan Acres, of J. , C; Hoover 
Realty Ltd. olfico 762-5030 . or 
evenings 763-2927. MLS.
!53, 155, 159
c it y ^ s¥ ( T s e r v k :e ” s^
tion. First time offered. Inde­
pendently owned and operated. 
ShowingVgood gas volume. Ex­
ceUent location. Situated on one 
aero clear title property, in-, 
eludes land lease on . ad.loining 
car wash. Also sound, clean 4 
bedroom homo. Ideal set-up and 
opportunity for mechanic; For 
full details and appoinlmcnl tb 
sec phone Ernie Zeron, evenings 
2-5232 or . 2-5344. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. MLS. 161
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are most valu­
able if repeated In quiet of your 
home. Rental aoplied to pur­
chase, New models, best rates.; 
Your department store of type* 
writers. Okanagan, Stationers 
Ltd ; 528 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na Telephone 762-3202, W, S tl
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
PERMANENT PO Sm O N ~im  
experienced s t e  n o g r a p  her. 
Shorthand not required but abih. 
ity to use dictating equipment 
cssentiaL'Good salary and work­
ing conditions. Apply Farm 
Credit Corpoi’ation. Telephone 
762-2416. 161
/ . CALL 762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for, 
complete estates or single 
Rems, ,
' Phone us first at 762-5599 




LADIES — IMAGINE HAVING 
$100 a month or more to spend 
as you wish! That dream i.s 
within your reach through Avon 
Cosmetics. Write Box B-514, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier;
158-160, 173-1715
22. Property Wanted 26. Mortgages, Loans
CEDARWOOD 
WEEKEND SPECIAL
pur nnswer In low cost housing I , Sure U's been lived In a 
lilt! We know il.needs paint! We are ul.so nwnre that 11 Is 
(llfficiilt to find (I tltroc bedroom lionse on a $5,000 io| for 
the full price of $7.0001 If neebssary wo can'even nrrnnge 
a mortgage to a low down payment!
: : ' TRY CEDARWOOD FIRST
For additional ,Information please call — ,
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
. n R, 2, HIGHWAY 97, KKI.tnVNA -™ PHONE 7(1.5-5178
Dolt Schmidt 3.37(1(1 ' • ' Torn McKinnon .3-UOl
.Inn Niinnin 3-3392 '
.DESPERATE!!
Need 2 and 3 bodrbom 'bun­
galows, with or without base- 
men!s. Have soverai gqmdhe 
cnslt clients,' Please 1 call 
Harry Rist, 3-4343 office, 
3-3110 res. Lakeland LTonlly 
Ltd,, 1,561 PandoR,v Bt,, Kclow- 
na, B,C, : 161
MS’l’lNGS WANTED -  1 dI l̂ '. 
peratoly need 2 bodrijom homok 
with fill! or part bnsbmenl. 
Close to .shop.s, For all ca.sh, 
please call m e , Olivo Ilosfi, 3- 
4343, Lakeland Really Lid,, 
1.561 Pandosy Slrcci, Kelowna, 
H,C. ■ if
INSTANT CASH FOR 
goods Gall Sewell’B Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St, Paul 8t, 
for free pickup and delivery; 
telephone 762-3644,
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
cr required, for local .public , 
accounting office. Please reply 
in own handwriting stating de­
tails of tu'cvlous experience to 
Box B-604, The Kelowna Dally , 
Gouriei'. "
REQUIRE FAST; EFFICIENT 
typist-receptionist for profos- 
slonal office. Apply Box B-filO, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
,168
ExTERiENCF7D TELLER BE- 
qulrod by local trust company. 
Salary commensurate w i th  
expoiTcnco. Reply >Box B-6I)>1, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 159
MATURE WOMAN REQUIRED 
for part-time employment In 
,, city rest home. Telephone 762- 
t,f .3550 between 6-7 p.m. 190
PROFESSIONAL M')RTG.\GE 
fionsullants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree-, 
menlB in all areas Conventional 
latcs, flexible terms, Colllnaoti 
Mortgage and Invealmcnls Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kekm'iin; BC,. 762-3713 11
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY, 
available or our client will pur- 
chase Agroemonls for Snio m, 
First ' Mortgngo.s. Robert IL, 
Wllkori Really Ltd., 543 Bornnril 
Ave. Telephone 70'J-3146,
irE'sIiWNTrA L a"n b  com '
m c r c l a l  n io r tga f lo s  o v a i la b lc  
q u iT o n t  r a t e s  Bill H un te r ,  
L a k e la n d  R ea l ty  L id ..  1561 P a n .  
dpsy  St.; 763-4343 II
35. Help Wanted Female
'1 X;; .irym : ~
POTENTIAL DEVELOI^MENT LAND .
'( 'iiiiM'diiig (il n ' .«  i i n t ‘M jus t  niit.-iide c i tv  IliiuU i'Iukc to 
N'eutUiiintl S ituxij  tl (iru-H hio  i d a n l r d  to  g ra p e s  a n d  2 
nt'i I ' , n ; .('.i .i Kh , 'I'lu'i V 1.  a n  tiUier 3 Ivedroom luHiie in, 
giSxi i iin 'I iiK 'n, niul n n iu c in n s  w,M'ful on lbuddinH V  M a d i -
inci.v .im( u I m ain in  pipe* ini liided F u l l  p i u e  $57,.500, and  
. l e r n u d a n  t'O a i i . i n g e d .  'MLS, . -
Phone Frank PciKau 763-4228.
ITJX—





'7ii'.'A3I9 F'ltink PelK.in 763.4228
7fi:l-(WViR dia.Mim ( l a n r h r r  . 762-249,1 
7«'.2-3,'.a B e i i P i e u t m  762-4401
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
Fiii'iiu'i' welding shop 440 wlied, 2,(M)0 sq, ft, wnik ni'cii, 
)':iliii;e I'pe iloorn ill eiidi end, I'lly wiilel’ imd icwcr,
'IV.i - :i'h \  133 IhN : ..................
I'lIK'E' $!!!.5iKMI(I .will! good In in*. ,
' LAKESHORE LOT IN WESTBANK
I,,.i, M r inn *'',i;i8 i'l.ii,' s.ovi; ,111(1 pi ii\r| imnch, 
nirel* need, , - . ,
' P R I C E ,  11.5,(Winn,
LUPTON AGENCIES; LTD.
NuW 'nvb l o c a t io n s , TO SERVE VOC 
LU PluN -L’APlU— IKH Glenmore 1 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0  
1 UPl’iiN-CITY CENTRE -  438 Bern.'trd Ave, 763.4K6 
n. F ink  , 762-4988 ■ ' C, Penv • . 762-73.56,
K \YMi(iii 763-1.567 D, Pi |!.( hsi d , ' 768 .55V)
W A N l’E D  2 OR 3 B E D R O O M  
h o use ,  f i r e p la c e ,  full basem on t, ,  
new  o r  iiol o ld e r  t h a n  ,5 y e a r s ,
Will c o n s id e r  onl of tow n  loeu- 
Linn d r  R u t l i i iu !  G ive  full d e ­
ta i l s  a n d  li.'l('i)hnne in i in b e r  to 
B O X 'B -6 0 0 , 'T h e  K e lo w n a  Dally  
C o u r ie r .  No ngoiils  p le a s e ,  159
! N T E l l E S T E D ” lN ~ H M A I , i r f rm l  
f i irm  o r  h o m e  wilh  a c r e a g e ,  o r | O r t  A r f r i r l f t c  f f t i*  
o ld e r  h o m e  with  Large lot n r ' * 7 .  « M l U « S  l U I  d f l i e  
Inis, in Kt'lnwnn o r  d is i r ie l ,
Reply to Box H-.503, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier.
F, S, 1.59
28. Prdduce & Meat
rnA w S T iT M
C h o lu '  (pialHy bee f  a n d  pork ; 
experil,V , eiil, w ra p p e d ,  and  
(rozeip fo r y o u r  f reeze r ,  T e l e ­
p hone  S ian  I 'ai ' idW' 762-3412 or 
762-8782, , , tf
A p TmU IX IM A T E L Y  .5 ACIIE.H 
niuir K e lo w n a , siillidih* | h s ,IIi .v , 
i ibnm lun t  widi-r Mipid,*, .G i* e  
lull pMi'tleiilais, i e  iMiilding*, II 
an,*', |il lee, e 'e .  N o age ii t - ,  
l!(.p|y m  Box 11.612, 'I 'he K e l­
ow na  l ln i lv  C o n n e r ,  159
O L D E R ' 2 IIE D R O U M  C'lT- 
infir  on a n e a R r .M i i l a l i l e  to pa* - 
lu re  1 n r  2 h o rse s  C a d i .  Repl.v 
in Box B-573, ' T h e  K elow na  
. f),ally C o n n e r .  F ,  S, 177
23. Prop. Exchanged
I DL'O-TllERM OIL SPACE heat, 
er, eonipicfe with bulll-ln 3- 
speed elrenlntlnn fan and atlneh- 
ed .5 gallon fuel tank, Exeelleiit 
leoiidllioin Ihrnughrmt. Nearest 
! offer to 1125. Teleplmne 76.5-6393 
i e*eiilOKS or lill.stiiov wevKeiiilh.
I 111:1
M AH OG A NY  SHOW CASE '  6
II. long, 21)1^' d een ,  42” h igh , 
gill: 'e l l  fiiiiii and  lo|'i, 4 sliding 
(iooi f , 4 (Ini'.* e i «, $3(1(1 n e w , s( 1| 
for onlv $175. C'an be ser i i  al 
Soii l l iga le  R a d io  E l e r U o i in s  
T ele j .ho i ie  ?62.n.521, ^  1.59
'iYAuiiS'“l'6NTHbL“'u N i’r" F  
model plane or l)ont, 10 chan­
nel orbit band eoh]|il(’|(' 6 Ser.
W h a t ^ s  A  P a c h ? ?
C ar H ostesses al A Si. \V  know  wliiil P A C H  slniuls 
for . . . they learn  Ihttl its pari of Ihc iriiining they 
receive when they jo in  the A &. W oruanizalion ,
■; * A U iK T
* \V l t l , I . -C i lU )O M i;D  
' " MATUKI-:
* P U ' A S A N T '  ■
, W hy iioi join Ihc ic a m o f  alm ost
5000
A  & Vi/ Hostesses In . Canada ,
; if you woiiUl like to heconic a pari of  this elite corpii 
of ITosicsscs, call
MRS. DELCOURT at 762-3190 Now ,
\Vc will arrniigc for a personal Interview
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
WILL TRADE StO.iKH) HOME 
in Kelowna with migudxtmately 
126,006 mortgage for home in 
Vnii( trivei, jiurnaby iiicn pic- 
fenrd. Replv ,tn Rnf(;B 507, The
K elo w n a  Daily  ‘( ‘ooi le'
Tnrtmi3i'ni^'*Th'9TiftTriil(fTT^ 
Sim clal  p in  e, 'relei>hone 762- 
4317, , 159
i ' l A N n  l ( ) H  s a l e '  : NOIH). 
Ii<;jiner u p r ig h t ,  not Kh» la rge!  
ni(f> (one aiKl rn n d il lo n ,  1325.
A NATIONAL COMPANY
Reipilies' the sri.vlees'iif a peison expelbiieed In Ixfok- 
keeping and office nccoiinlaiicv pioredme>, (or imibediidr 
einplovmeni' In Kelowna, Pleicse Miliiml handwritten 
reMiine, eosei ing the pad len >raix wji'k hlxlory jiirl 
iiteliidlng cMlirsPB taken, expecteil salary and wWi) 
avftlUblc lo
8ar'ir.i8jieani
L5L ^59, 165, 1 7 1 'THri'Imn*- 762.2529, \M0RE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 12
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, SAT., FEB. 8, 1981
37. Salesmen and 
Agents ^
ACTIVE RETIBED OR 
SEMT-RETIRED GENTLEMAN 
wishing to Buivleinent income 
selling nationally advertised 
product a t wholesale level. £x> 
cellent opportunuity for part- 
time work. Write —
STANLEY J. PRICE 
OF CANADA LTD.
351 Front Street East, 
Toronto 2, Ontario.
161
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
38. Employ. Wanted
Records sound like the 
n e e d ’s stuck?
Radio sound like it's run 
amuck? >
Iron not iron? Toaster'not 
toast? ^
Let us make you a perfect host.
Call 765-5040
T. Th, S tf
42A. Motortydes
HONDA 150 CC, IDEAL FOR A 
beginner. Good condition with 
accessories, l̂ iOO. Telephone 
762-6703. ' , _ 160
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CASE ^





FORK LIFTS An D / 
HYD. CRANES
Yukon T ra c to r^ ro u p  
OKANAGAN 
INDUSTRIES LTD.
P.O. Box 698 Kelowna, B.C.
Wayne Holmberg 
Telex 048-5124 Phone 763-4423 
Res.: 763-4309
Equipment Located at 
Okanagan White Truck 
Sales Ltd.
Just Next to D riveT ln . ^
NEW CASE W-26, 31  ̂ yd. 
articulated loader.
NEW CASE 1150 Crawler, 
c/w forks and grapple, tree
42B. Snowmobiles
10' X 42' TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home in excellent con­
dition. Owner is moving a^yay 
and win sell a t  sacrifice pnce. 
Telei^one 763-2624. tf
SCOTTISH FEMALE TEACHER ' shears or dozer 
(elementary), aged 23, seeks 
employment in Kelowna begin­
ning September, 1069. Anything 
considered. State salary. Write:
Miss L. Cass, 2 Saughton 'Road 
North, Edinburgh 12, Scotland.
159
O F F I C E  RENOVATIONS, 
rumpus rooms, basement suites, 
remodelling of all kinds; Free 
estimates. - Guaranteed good 
workmanship. Telephone 762-
2144. tf
USED JOHN DEERE 2010 
Crawler loader backhoe.
USED DROTT 175 Crawler 
loader c/w forks, grapple and 
bucket.
DEMO. U M B ER TOTER. 
Double winch, $1,000.00 off 
new.'
LADY WITH GENERAL OF- 
fice experience requires book­
keeping position. Capable doing 
a good job. Apply Box B 609 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
161
SNOW REMOVAL, ROOFS, 
sidewalks, driveways, reason­
able rates. Telephone 765-5379.
155, 158, 159
CALL US — WE’LL FIND 
WHAT YOU NEED,
W, F, S tf
DEMONSTRATOR
1969 24 H.P. MOTO-SKI Zephyr. 
I ^ g  brack, deluxe front and 
rear bumpers, twin head­
lights. One year warranty. 
Complete with custom trailer 
and tarp. $1075.
NEW '
1969 24 H.P. MOTO-SKI Capri. 
$965.
Northgate Chevron
‘ ‘Your Moto-Ski Headquarters” 
Hwy. 97 at SpaU Rd. 
763-4227
tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park, adults only, spaces avail­
able. Inquire a t Hiawatha Meat 
M uket. Telei^one 762-3412.
M, F, S. tf
1967 OLYMPIQUE SKIDOO, 
complete with new track and 
cover. Excellent condition, $425. 
Telephone 762-0581. 163
1969 OLYMPIQUE 12.3 SKIDOO, 
full warranty. Price $650. Tele­
phone 762-6132 evenings only.
159
1967 ALPINE TWIN TRACK 
Ski Doo in A-1 condition. .Tele­
phone 762-8128. 160
44. Trucks ^ tra ile rs
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturers of Boat, 
Utility, and Motor Toboggan 




T, Th. S ,U
49. Legals & Tenders
8’ X 41’ MOBILE HOME WITH 
ad^tional porches, fenced, etc. 
All set up in trailer court near 
lake: Going at sacrifice price. 
Telephone 762,7340. . 160
12', X 60’ PARKWOOD 3 BED- 
room, brand new, must seU. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-2769 
after 5:30 p.m. tf
WANTED T O  RENT OR lease 
purchase, 3 bedroom mobile 
home. Telephone 763-3580 after 
6:00 p.m. 159
46. Boats, Access.
FIBREGLASS PRODUCTS for 
sale. Will repair anything fibre- 
glass (snowmobiles, boats, fen­
ders, hoods, etci) Telephonei763-
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
3921. 163
16 FT. CABIN BOAT, complete 
with 2 motors, life jackets, 
paddles, etc. Hull all fibreglas- 
sed.; Make an offer. Telephone 
763-2638. 159
48. Auction Sales
THE KELOWNA AUCTION 
Market, next to Drive-In Thea­
tre announces that all sales will 
be cancelled until . further 
notice. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
FOUR YEAR OLD ONE SIDED 
turbo mist sprayer with 4 cyl­
inder Wisconsin motor and 
Tacoma pump. Telephone 765- 
5886. W, S, tf
WILL CARE FOR YOUR chUd 
in my licensed day nursery. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radomske 
762-5497. tf
DAY CARE F O R  SMALL 
children in my home, Bankhead 
Crescent area. Telephone 762- 
0355. 160
SNOW REMOVED F R O M  
roofs, walks, driveways, etc. 
Telephone Gary 762-3584 or 762r
160
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED 
girl would like steady baby­
sitting, evenings or afternoons. 
Call Gail 762-2982. 160
CLERK-TYPIST WITH BOOK 
keeping experiences wishes 
part-time employment. Tele­
phone 762-7832. 159
42. Autos f o r  Sale
1947 FARGO % TON, 4-speed 
transmission, overload springs, 
excellent motor, transmission 
and tires, $175 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-7312.- 1621
a .
1954 CHEVROLET % TON 
pickup, good shape. Can be seen 
at Morrison Auto Service. Tele­
phone 763-2015. 1591
1966 Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
This car must be sold. Auto­
matic trans., radio, well ser­
viced,; excellent condition. 




1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
truck, wide box. May be seen 
at 802 Bernard Avenue after 5 
p.m. 160
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 FORD RANCH WAGON, 
candy apple red. Power brakes 
and steering, power tail gate, 
window: Immaculate condition 
(low mileage). Consider trade 
for a compact car. Apply Box 
B-613,The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.. 160
EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN 
would like w ork w ith electrician 
o r  e lectrical rep a ir shop. Tele­
phone 764-4248. 159
WILL , BUILD BASEMENT 
rooms by contract or finish new 
houses complete. For estimates 
telephone 762-8667. 159
YOUNG MAN, 20, SEEKS EM- 
ployment. Will do any type of 
work. Telephone 768-5549. 160
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
39 . Building Supplies
MUST SELL — 1961 CHEVRO- 
let station wagon, V-8, auto­
matic, winter; tires, block 
heater, radio, good running 
order. Vvhat offers? Telephone 
765-5470, tf
1969 MAZDA, WHITE, FOUR 
speed, tachometer, driving light 
four winter tires, block heater, 
5,000 miles. $2,150, will take 
small trade. Telephone 763 
2410 after 5 p.m. tf
1959 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
standard 6, with 2 new red line 
wide oval studded tires, elec trie 
wipers, radio, custom grill and 
1969 license plates, $375. Tele­
phone 764-4249 after 6 p.m. tf
OVER 1,500,000 SQ. FT. OF 
“ Polly” in stock at all times. 
Buy ' "Polly” at Vancouver 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 765- 
5164, Kelowna Brick and Block.
176
1953' MERCURY CONVERT- 
ible in good shape with 1955 
OHV engine, electric windows 
etc., $250. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield. i tf
FREE ESTIMATES -  BRING 
all plans to Kelowna Brick and 
Block — fireplaces, block, build­
ings, brick planters. Telephone 
765-5164. 176
1961 VAUXHALL CRESTA 
automatic transmission, block 
heater, winter tires, good con 
dition, one owner, $300 cash 
Telephone 764-4315. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
P U P P I E S  — MINIATURE 
Poodles and Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroad 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon. Tele­
phone 5 4 2 - 8 7 9 0 ;_ _ T lh ^ ^  tf
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Rcg- 
Istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6. Vernon.
' Th. F, S. tf
HOUND PUPS F O R  SALE 
from purebred stock. Blue Tick 
and black and tan. Telephone 
762-7128 after 5 p.m. 164
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUtKlflert Artv«rOien\enu »ml Nutter*
»or thii p«s» muit b . rrcfl>»<t by 
4; JO p.m, d»y prevlmm to publlci.lton, 
rhon. 7 e« 4 «
WANT AD CA.SII nATE.S 
On. or two <l»yi 4o prr word, per 
|n».rttnn.‘ '
T b rt. ' contfcuttv. d.yr, J' -,o per 
wont per Ineertlon.,
Sly ronw iillv . »l*y». Jc |irr w'«rd; 
per (neerilon. .
Minimum i'b*rfe beeed on 1.* wordi. 
Minimum ch .rg . I«r nny .rtvertle. 
menl li Mo.
air(he. ICni*rom<nU. M*rrl«iei 
4c per word, minimum W.Wt. „  
De»U» NoUcte. In Memoruirt. ('»rde 
of Tbinb. 40 per, wool, minimum
M M . '
i |( no4 p.ld wttnin 10 deyi, .n  .dd|. 
tioeiM ch « r |. «l >0 per oenl.
LOCAU CLAIWUriED DISPUY 
AppIkAbl. wUhIn clreultllon ion.
1967 BEAUMONT, 396, 4-Speed 
power steering, power brakes 
vinyl roof, mag wheels. $3,500 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7366. 161
•IN MOBILE HOMES
We R ecom m end
TED'S HOMES
—  C an ad a’s F inest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br .
12 X 60 — 2 br
Province of British Columbia 
Department of Highways 
KELOWNA HIGHWAYS 
■ DISTRICT 
Advance Public Notice ,
• Load Restrictions 
Pursuant to Section 27 of the 
Highways Act: notice is hereby 
given that load restrictions may 
be placed, on short notice in the 
near future, on all roads and 
highways in the Keowna High­
ways District.. :
The restrictions will limit ve­
hicles to legal loading or to 75% 
or 50% of 18,000 pounds for 
single axles and to 757o or 507o 
of 32,000 pounds for tandem 
axles as allowed under the regu 
lations pursuant to the Motor. 
Vehicle Act. Overweight permits 
will not be granted. All existing12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 




1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
H ighw ay  97 N o rth  
P hone 5 4 2 -2 6 5 7
V E R N O N , B .C .
T. Th, S, tf
ed. Other restrictions may be 
imposed as necessary.
The public, and trucking and 
transportation companies should 
govern themselves accordingly. 
Your co-operation in adhering 
to the regulations will be appre­
ciated.
A. L. FREEBAIRN, P. Eng 
District Engineer,
For: Minister of Highways. 





AREA No. 1 ,
ZONING REGULATIONS 
A public hearing wiU be held in 
the Board Room at the Court 
House, Kelowna, British Colum­
bia,- on Wednesday, February 
12,1969, at 2:00 p.m. to hear the 
following proposed amendments 
to the zoning regulations: .
(1) East 190 feet. Lot 57, Map
' 426 — Application to rezone
from Rural to Mobile Honie 
Park. Property s itu a te  
South of McCurdy Road off 
Highway 97.
(2) Lot 6, Plan 14412 — AppU- 
cation to rezone from Resi­
dential to R-1, Property 
situated on Gamble Road 
south of Gray Road. Rut-
' land... ,
(3) Lot C, Plan 17251 ■— Appli­
cation to rezone from Rural 
to Mobile Home Zone. This 
would be an extension of an 
existing Mobile Home Zone.
(4) Lots 1 & 2, Map 4471 — Ap­
plication to rezone from 
ResideptiaLto R-1; Property 
situated on' Black Mountain 
Road across from Barber 
Road.
(5) Lots 5 & 6, Plan 3513, SE V4 
Sec. 26 — Application to re­
zone from Residential to 
R-1. Property situated on 
Rutland Road north of Mug- 
ford Road.
(6)..Proposed amendment to the 
....zoning regulation —  Delete
Section 9.02 — Introduction 
of a new Section 9.02* as 
follows:— ^  .
"9.02 Publiffhearings on ,re- 
; zoning applications where 
» such hearings are deemed 
necessary byT the Minister 
shall be held in the months 
of March, June, September 
and December, except that 
where the Minister deems 
particular circumstances 
merit more immediate con­
sideration, a special public 
hearing may be authorized. 
The intent of the proposed 
amendment is to make it 
qlear htat in special circum­
stances the quarterly rezoh- 
ing processing requirement 
may be waived in respect 
of rezoning applications 
that require an immediate 
decision. '
Maps showing the location of 
the proposed rezoning can be 
seen at the office of the Building 
Inspector, Court House,- Kelow­
na, British Columbia between 
the hours of 2:00 p.m, and 5:00 
pm . Monday to Friday.
All persons who deem their in­
terest in property effected shall 
be afforded the opportunity to 
be heard.
Don South, ■ . : ■■
Regional Planning Division, 
Department of Municipal 
, ■ Affairs , 
for Honourable 
D. R. J. Campbell,
Minister of Municipal Affairs.
N o  S p e c ia l R e la tio n s h ip  
R e m a in s  For U .S ., B rita in
The AP World Spotlight 
this week examines the spe­
cial relationship said to 
have existed. between Brit- 
ahi and the United States 
during the Second World. 
War and finds no trace of i t ; 
renpains. It also reports on 
the powerful political ma­
chine which guides Mexico’s 
future and tells of prepara-: 
tions for the first naUonal 
election in Thailand In 10 , 
years.
In turn, has allowed the PRI to control, of the assembly but not
LONDON (AP) — There long 
has been much talk on both 
sides of the Atlantic about some 
sort of special relationship be­
tween Britain; and the United 
States, sharing responsibility 
for keeping world order.
But there now is no ; longer 
any pretence here that the war­
time partnership of Winston 
Churchill and Franklin Roosev­
elt, or even the personal friend­
ship of Harold Macmillan and 
John F. Kennedy, is continuing.
In fact, the idea of a special 
relationship, created by the 
British in 1940, is regarded in 
official circles as virtually dead. 
Americans agree.
British officials cite the vast 
changes in the relative power of 
the two countries rather than in 
personalities in the White House 
or 10 Downing Street.
More outspoken officials here 
admit that two world wars fin­
ished Britain as a world power. 
They say America now informs 
Britain about political decisions 
instead of consulting Britain in 
advance as an equal.
f u t u r e  IN EUROPE?
reinfotu::,e and expand its sources 
of power. In this climate, politi­
cal opposition parties have not 
prospered.
But as the machine has ma­
tured, so -have, politically, the 
people it governs. Among the 
middle classes, discontent runs 
deep over varied issues: admin­
istrative disarray, . corruption 
and nepotism, the thinly-distrib­
uted national wealth, “grlngofi- 
cation” of the economy, even 
the machine’s' lack of ” humanis 
mo” or humanity.
’These anxieties are believed 
to have, fuelled a minor flap be­
tween two high school groups 
last fall into one of the bloodiest 
student storms in the country’s 
history.
A row without serious issues 
suddenly flared into a volcano 
of dissent demanding, among 
othei* things, that the govern­
ment disband 4he anti-riot po­
lice, fire the police chief, elimi­
nate anti-subversion articles in 
the constitution, and -release 
“political prisoners’‘-r-those ar­
rested during the strife.
The student revolt accom 
plished little, outside of shatter­
ing one long-entrenched taboo: 
the inviolate sanctity, of the 
presidency.
For the’first time in the mem­
ory of many Mexicans, the pres­
ident, Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, wasi 
booed publicly and signs, such 
as "Diaz Ordaz Assassin,” flow­
ered, on city walls.
with any-great edge.
Some observers predict that 
the Democratip party, which is 
the only opposition party to sur­
vive the 16-year ban on all par­
ties, mav win 50 or 55 scats.
The Democratic party shook 
the government by winning 22
of 24 council seats in Bangkok’s 
municipal election last Septem? 
ber. ‘
The present government oi; 
Premier ^hanom . Kittikachorn 
is a direct descendant of the 
military coup staged in 1957 and 
reinforced in 1958 by Marshal 
Sarit ’Thanarat. ..The military 
leaders abolished the constitu*, 
tion. Parliament and political 
parties and Sarit maintained
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BANGKOK (AP) — For the
________  first time in 10 years Thai vot-
President Johnson; for exam-i ers will cast their ballots Feb.




I, Melvin Allan and Eliza­
beth A. Sager, of R.R. No. 3, 
Hall Road, Kelowna, B.C., here-
1/ <1 M u.-u n-T I by apply to the Comptroller of,2 mUe N on Highway 97_^  ̂ for, a licence to
Open 9-9 Kelpwna- 763-3054 water out of
l ,  Ih, a » Mission Creek, which ' flows
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
Okanagan 
Mobile. Homes
I960 MORRIS 1100, RECENTLY 
lad complete'.overhaul; wlnter- 
Izedi new battery, in, excellpnt 
conclltloiv, $700. Telephone 762- 
3907. ' 161
1960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
In top cqpdilioh with radio, 8,- 
000 milos'on reconditioned en­
gine. Telephone 705-(|290 after 
p.m. ,1  ' ' .160
1968 PALCAN WAGON, ,V-8, 
mitomallc, 8,500 miles, $3195 or 
will Iraclp for smallor wagon. 
No, 23 Paradise Camp, We ît- 
bank, ; , 159
1959 CHEVROLET 4. DOOR 
liai'dlpp, aulomiille 8, sluclded 
Uro.s, radio, eU'. Excellent eos- 
dition. One owner, Telephone 
763-3009 after 6 p.m. 1.59
THE BILLIBONG MOBILE south west and discharges into 
Home Park, Box 289, Westbank, Okanagan Lake and, give notice 
located on Lake Okanagan in of my application to all persons 
Westbank, Patios, fences, gar- affected, 
bage collection, 5,000 sq. ft. per The point of diversion will be 
lo t., Landscaped, beach facili- located 1/10 Mile cast of north 
ties. Reasonable rent. Families fork ^
welcome, pets welcome on con- ' Water 1o be
dition. Telephone 768-5540. 159
1968 12 x65 CHAMPION mojjilo The purpose for which thp 
Home, custom built to owner s y^ni used is domestic,
specifications). Just like now, _  ^
$8,900 ' coriiplele with skirting, ^ 9
fuel tank, blocking and steps, or
$7,900 less furniture. Tcrtris P*®” . .
available to reliable parly. Box A copy of this application was
615, Siiinmerland o r; telephone posted on the 8th December,
494-1380. 16311968 at the proposed point , of
P A R A D I S E  LAKESHORE 
Mobile Homo Park at Westbank,
B.C. Spacious, fenced, swlm-h°P^“f ^
inlng, boating, fishing, garden Rccoider, at
space, store and clubliouBo. u.t..
Children allowed but not pots. Objections to this application 
768-5459; tf|m ny be filed with the said
Water Roedrdor or with the
Province of British Columbia 
“Change of Name Act” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is' hereby given that 
an application wiU be made to 
the. Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of.the "Change 
of Name Act,” by 'm e:— . 
WOODROW WILSON 
NEWHOOK, known as 
WOODROW WILSON NEWICK 
of 534 Oxford Ave., in Kelowna, 
in the Province of British Col­
umbia, as follows 
To' change my name from 
Woodrow Wilson Newhook to 
Woodrow Wilson Newick:.
My wifo’.s name froip Mararct 
McKorrow Newhook, known as 
Margaret McKorrow Newick to 
Margaret McKerrow Newick. 
Dated this 6th day of 
February,'A,D. 1969.
W. W. NEWHOOK, , 
known as ■
W. W. NEWICK.
pie, simply informed Britain 
about his decision to bomb 
North Vietnam. Britain is being 
informed but not consulted on 
the efforts to arrange Soviet- 
American talks on anti-missile 
systems. ■... .
Increasingly, Britons see their 
future role as part of a united 
Europe, a  role so far denied 
them by Charles de Gaulle. 
Many officials here sec the 
Nixon years as likely to be one 
of a  sort of limbo for Britain— 
no longer linked to the United 
States by a special relationship, 
and waiting to enter Europe.
Says one government source 
here:
“ We are not now a first-class 
power and we are not going to 
be one by ourselves. We need 
Europe and Europe needs .us. 
Europe with de Gaulle in the 
chair does not have enough 
weight in Moscow or. Washing- 
ton. But a united Europe with 
Britain could be a . real third 
force.-' '
Lord Lothian, then British: 
ambassador in Washington, ap-j 
parently coined the term “ spe* 
cial relationship” in ,1940.1 
Churchill in 1946 said the frater 
nal association of En g 1 is h-j 
speaking peoples had forged a; 
special relationship to prevent 
another war.
By the 1956 Suez crisis, how­
ever, Britain was engaged in a 
war America was'trying to pre­
vent. Neither country has been 
willing in recent years to aid 
the military operations of the 
other. '
10 in a national election to name 
a representative assembly.
Election of the 219-member 
assembly, government support­
ers say, will be a great stride 
forward in Thailand’s course to­
ward democracy.
Detractors say the assembly, 
serving with a government-ap­
pointed Senate, will provide 
only a veneer of democracy to 
conceal continued rule by the 
military-dogijinated government:
•, Although nine political parties 
have bfen approved and regis­
tered by the government, the 
major contenders are the gov­
ernment’s United Thai People’s 
party and the D e m o c r a t i c 
party. ■ Both have' filed candi­
dates for. nearly every seat. The 
other parties generally break 
down into either regional or spe­
cial-interest groupings. , ' 
Political observers here ex­
pect the United party to win
Look for me each 
week in this space, 
And I'll tell you 
how to better your 
place!
S . W m t ^ a S o n
PLUMBING
FORCED TO SELL -  1904 Ford 
Galnxlc' 500, avitomatlo, iviwor 
brakes, power sliHirhiK. C|K)np 
for rash. Telephone 7I(2-6101,
1002 AUK'iiN~ mTn I '  MiN()R 
sUilion wiigim. 'J’eleiiliono 763- 
'2576 or ,eaii be seen 971 Loon 
Aye, , ,
iiwo ~ i i AIIACU i) A~i«'ASTM^^^ 
310 C.I.D. 3 speed autminatie, 
6,000 mtlc.s, For information 
telephone 765-80,33, 101
rtic
• l U .dllM 4:M p.m. d*y pniviotl* to 
MbllealkMi. - . .iwrlUm «■« P«r colamp liwh. 
IlirM coM«cum« InmrlloM II.44 
colump Inch, .  ̂ .
' lpptrllop*.,..f',ll.47. 
Mr colwmli Inch. . . .Htid your prtvtrtUrrocnl ihc art! 
PHY II pppf»r». U* wtll P«H N l♦»p<>H' 
•iH« |ac n̂»i« IP*« on* l«mt«<'l •»' 
»»I«(AP.
: BOV, nw’UiJi
tic chariP IPp hm «i * Cmiricts 
poc puipbcr, PPd 3>o Pddiubppi II 
rtpiicp prp IP N mpiM. . ' ,..Nppmp pp4 pddrppppp p4 ItoifcoMfrp ■ 
ptp kcM fopMcpUpl.
AP P comlHlmi *4 pccpplcncp d  P bnp 
pumPer p4<#»liicimrBi. ohilc mry cn- 
4MYOC Pin b* RiPdP la (orv>*m rcplict
IJ Ip ihp pdTccUPtr PI POOP p* po«ii>l«.
Imp or in*t*4 t« ad**
tPropcP piuwr rpnpcp or <ici«r m 
lar«»M«a« . ' mch . rrpMM. N»rvrr 
oPciPn by anl-u or oOtro
Pi;#. ' '
RrHio* PiH be b«l<l (rr J4 d*)».
mobile home^? b c d ro tm i^ ^ S  fnv,, Ihno 'vi'/w PiirncM Buildlngs, Victoria,furnished with w/w ciirpetlng,| ^  thi,iy '*days of the
first date of piibllcnRon of the 
application.,
First date of publication Isj 
February 8, I960;
MEt.VIN ALLAN and 
El.lZAUETll A. s a n e r .
Applleanl.s,
mitomallc washing niachiiic. 
Telephone Clein 702-2016 8 a.lu.- 
5 p.m. or Lot 13, Greeu Bay 
Trailer Court, 159
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
l.td. I No pets), (’hlldren al-. 
lovved, iici'osH from Rotary 
Beach, new spades nvallable, 
all extras, Telephone 703-2878.
M. F. S. II
1902 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good servlcciible condition, $475, 
83.5 Burno Avenue. Telephone 
762-6.570. 159
19.57 METECm 'T'OUR DOOR 
KihkI rublxT, radio, block heat- 
ei', low mileage, excellent eoh- 
dition. Teloidione 76.5-,5721. 1.59
lOliO' i-'ORl) ZElMlYliT" ( !Ot.Tl 
j condition, snow tires, new batV 
il lery, well mpinimncd car. Tele-
NEW 05' X 12' GENERAL, two 
bedrooms plus utility room, den 
or third bedroom, Unfurnished, 
$11,400. Payments $93. No,. 2il, 
Paradise Caihp,
: , .159, 105
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ WITH 
full length porch and skirting. 
Three bedrooms. Will take 
trade, Hiawatha Trailer Park, 









Joan Driipeau questioned the 
judgment of, the federal govern­
ment Friday for Investing more 
than $10,000,000 In Expo 70 at 
0.sakn, Japan, vyhllc refusing to 
help Man and Ills World.'
The investment In Osaka was 
"a good” one, but he wondered 
wRy Ottawa would not "con- 
.slder an lnve,slmcnt"' In the 
Montreal ehibitloni which the 
city has announced will not re- 
ii|)cn for 11109 bocmist* of eerlidii 
financial risks Involved.
Mr. Drapeau made Ids re- 
mai’Hs dn tlic second of three 
television addresaes, planned to 
explain a slntcidcnl last week 
that he is reconsidering hi* role 
ns mayor because of austerity 
conditions that are hampering 
his hopes for Montreal. ;
MEXICO CITY (AP) When 
the new president of Mexico 
takes office after , the 1970 na­
tional election, he will command 
one of the most powerful politi­
cal machines devised by man.
It has survived for 40 years 
through' two key factors: sound 
organization with the power and 
know-how to apply effective dis­
ciplinary pressures where nec­
essary and a t r a d i 110 n of 
autocracy among the people 
dating back to days when Aztec 
kings' ruled.
Tlio g o v  0 r n i n g machine, 
known as the Institutional Revo 
lutionary Party, or PRI, was 
created in 1029, atop (our dlS' 
tlnct pillars of supiwrt; mill 
tOry, peasant, labor and popular 
—s m a 11 mcrehanls, industri­
alists and landbiynprsi The ndll- 
tary prop, the biggest threat to 
survival, was eradicated in 1940, 
The machine nourished itself 
on nationalism and the mys­
tique of' poiHilar rcvoliitlon, 
which' many, regard, ns mocc 
myth than fact, Fifty-nine yours 
after the revolution, ono-lhlrd of 
nil Mexicans can't read or write 
Sponl.sh: 1,500 Inml barons own 
onc-slxlh of the land nnd po|is- 
ant.s earn as llRlc as 40 emits a 
day, ' ,
The PRT , has skilfully ox- 
ploltod the iwllllcal vulnerabili­
ties of Mexicans, from tycoon to 
lathe turner, to extract loyalty.
'Hie imrty has given Mexico a 
pulilleul , slabilily that slliiui- 
luted I'C'imoinle gr’owlh and 
pro^porily nnd, Rils iirosiierlly.
TEMPORARY 
MOTOR VEHICLE OFFICE
R U T L A N D , B .C .
' LOCATION
R u tlan d  W atenvorks D is tric t O ffice, R u tlan d , B .C . 
(Near the Main Business Intersection, Three Doors 
West of Dion’s I.G,A. Store).
DATES OPEN
M on., F eb . 17 , to  F r i,, F eb . 2 8 , Inclusive,
’ Except Saturdays and Sundays
■' ■ ■' HOURS '
9 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :0 0  P .M ,
(Closed for Lunch Hour). .
LICENCES AVAILABLE
R L N IiW A L  L IC K N C E S  O N L Y  —
rassenger. Commercial, Farm, Truck, Farm Tractor, 
Motorcycle, Trailer and Class "C” Chauffeurs.
THE RUTLAND OFFICE WILL ISSUE RENEWAL 
PLATES ONLY TO MOTOR VEHICT.E OWNERS WHO ' 
HAVE THE APPLICATION FORMS MAILED FROM 
' VICTORIA, .; " ■
R . ! ' . ‘ M A N S O N ,
Government Agent, Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
TURN YOUR JBNK INTO
C A S H
Top prices Paid 
(nr .All Sera;) Metals'
Fred J,  Bliumay 
Dense Rond ,
(back of Drlvo-ln) 7C5-.5501
phone 762-0609. 159
1966 DpDGE CORONET 500 
convert.,, 8 months old. Fully 
cqulppeil. Call 764-4085 even­
ings or weekend?, 1.59
m i n i o N D A  ".siwxV o n '  ' i n  a d e  
Ton*Volicsw«Bt!nr'TcicphonB"n(Ks  ̂
7348. 161
1964 Vi;)I.ks\VA(;EN i.5lS)v 2'drt('>r 
^c^lan. ExrrUriU londilion, $|I95, 
Telephone 762*6if>6. i _ IWi
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  llxcavaling •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  G ravel (p it run  an d  c rushed )
•  Q iH o in  C rush ing  •  C u iv e rti
... I I
^^Specializing in  S ub^ lvb lon  Roads'*
FREE ESTIMATES





R o o m  113
P u b l ic ,w e lco m e  an d  invited, 
( to u l i tn '  D. i l c r b c r i  —  .Sccrci.u\,
I N D U S T R I A L  
A U C T 1 0 N E E R S
liy Vublio Auction ot Unreserved Sale
C O N S T R U C T I O N
E Q U I P M E N T
NAMKOF GAGNE GRAVEL Go. Ud.
oWncr iiiid e q u ip m e n t  FROM HIHR I lVlOlI'ril DAM
DATE
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  l l t b
Sale ('nnimriices 10 a.in;
' ' 1'l.ACIl . ,
St. Pierre
W IN N IPFX i - M A N .
R I 'T O II IK  i i i i o n . a i i g t i o n k i k i i n  e t r .
f  • RONPID " .til ;i Av'.firMCK AVI,.
V*'.. O.J. I i< H C,
ri'.j I 1 M , ]« A
• NuukraiAl. 
AiiLlioNiin*
niUOV.MA, f i t .
A MA.IOR SALE OF WELL MAINTAINED EQUIPMENT
1968 CEDARAPIDS Primary Jaw Urusheri (2) 1966 
CEDARAPIDH Commander Crualiern. Conveyors. Surge 
llinn, Belt Scale, Waalilng Plant, Kolman Model 101 Belt 
Ixiader, 100 Ion and.30 ton Portable Hoalea, 11 LOADERS 
Including 1968 CAT MODEL 080, (2) 966B IXIADERS, 
1966 llougliMODEL 160, 1066 Iloiigh Model 00, MICHIGAN 
27.5A Series 2, CAT MODEL 12 and 14 GRADERS, Fleet ol 
(6) CAT MODEL OH’m MOTOR HCRAPERH, (2) DOG 
( ATS, 12) D8 I6A CA'l'S, III) 16 and Ripper, Flert of 16) 
PAYIIAUliER ROek'Dllfiip* — TD25 iPOWERMII|FP t ’AT, 
(2) IIYS'I’ER MODEL <’150 PACKERS. KLEIN 9200 gal, 
Water Tanker, Fleet of \(  10) Tandem Axle GRAVEL 
TRUt.'KS aiid Trailers, 17 'late Model Plrk-iips. Service 
Triirks, ( LARKE FORK LIFT, Elei lrle Lighi Plants. 
6Welders, Asphalt Equipment, ( A5IP TRAILERS, Qlllee 
and Shop Equipment, Impact Air Wrrnelie*, Shop Press, 
Bench Grinders, Air Compressors, Drill Presses,) (4) 
Water Pumps; Surveyor’s InslmmenU, AH TOola, Steam 
Cleaner, Camp Equlpmenl, Paris Stock, Tires, etc.
>
)
